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Thomas McGovem, Priestly Celibacy Todøy (Princeton: Scepter; Dublin: Four Courq 1998)

Fr. Thomac McGovern begins this excellent work by noting thæ writing a book on

celibacy could be regarded as a foolhardy undertaking. The wider culture after aü has little room

for chastity and thinks celibacy positiveþ perv€rs€, wbile within the Chr¡rch itself ürere has been

a lot of talk about the "burden of celibacy" and repeated calls to allow for a married clerry in the

l¿tin rite. Give'n thiq to come forward and energetically defend the practice, which is what

McGovern ably doeg might seem out of ste,p with the times. But McGovem is surely right itr

thinking otherwisg and in seeing signs of arecovery of the ideal of celibacy. His timeþ book is

much more than a defense; it goes beyond points of conüoverqy to the heart of the Church's long

tradition of celibate priesthood. Cenral to his understanding is the conteirtion that there exists aar

intimæe congrueûce between the charism of celibacy and the exercise of priestly minisfiy, ¿

congruence founded in the theology of priesthood md in a Christian anthropology that have been

progressiveþ maintained and elucidated through two thousand yers, and have beeir recelrtly md
beautiñrlþ expressed by John Paul IL

It has become common to qpeak ofpriestly celibacy as ¡sthing more than sdisciplinary

law, first mentioned in the fourth century, and only definitivd imposed upon the Western

Chu¡ch af the Seeond Lateran Council in 1139. As such, so this iine of reasoning goeg priestly

celibacy, not being of ancient origin and concerned primarily with pastoral mattÇrs, might be

relaned at any time. The Eastem churches are often called as witnesses to the true ancie¡rt

practice of having both a married and a celibate clergy, in the light of which the Westem

insistence on celibacy seems unnecessary at besl and at worst rigorist and unhealthy. Especially

iû light of changing pastoral realities including a shortage of priests, it is high time for ibe Latin

Church to do away with an ouhoded practice th* places unreasonable burdens on its clergy.

In dealing with this question McGoveni wants to show that the Church has always

recoenizod the inner congnrence betwee¡r celibary and prieshood. To do so he notes that a

crucial distinction often goes unnoticed. Tn¡g a married clergy e:risted in both East and \À¡est in
patistic and into medieval times, but it was expected of a married priest that once he was

ordained, he would practice sexual abstinence and live with his wife as with a sister (am

a*t¿-
Ðf o
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arrangement to which she had also to agree!) This practice of abstinencg or continence as it was

often called, was held by the patristic church to have come directþ from the apostles theûrselves.

It was confirmed d the Council of Elvira in 303, which proclaimed +hat sexual ¿bstinence was

necessarJ¡ for all clergy whether married or cælibde, and that those who had neglected ftis rule

were to be q<cluded from the clerical state. Cle,ment of JerusalenU Augusting Jerome, the

Council of Carthage (390) all witnessed to the same understanding. Only at the Council of Tn¡llo

in 691 did the East allow married priests to '1¡se" their maniageg a ruling that was rejected by the

Western church as out of keeping with apostolic and taditional teaching. Even so, the Eastern

churches reserved the office of bishop to those who practiced perfect corÉinencg and demanded

temporary abstine'nce (eventually a three-day pøiod) as preparation for priestly service at the

altar. The East also maintained the üadition that a clerg¡mraû once ordained could not mrry, a
stipulation which originally had to do with the inability of a priest to consummde such a

mæriage. In the West married clergy g¡adually died out as a celibate clergy came to the fore.

But the practice of perfect sexual abstinence was expected of both, howwer much this ideal was

decayed in certain times and places. The Second Lateræ Council thus confirmed the long

tradition of priestly abstinence from sex, and inrposed celibaqy as the best and most fitting u¡ay to

secr¡re it, a ruling upheld and expanded by the Council of Trent in the sixteenth centrry, and kept

in the Latin church down to our ormr day. McGovern here contends that it is the Western Church

in this case that has preserved most faithfully the ancient practice of the Church- But more

impormntly still he explains why: that there exiss an intimate inner affinity between celibacy and

priestly service.

This affinity has been at the heart of John Parrl II's theology of priesthood. Far from

being a mere negation of mrriage or so<uality, priestly celibacy according to John Paul is itself

an orpression of spousal love. "In virtue of his configuration to Chris! the Head and Shepherd,

the priest stands in a spousal relationship with regæd to the cornnunity" (Pastores Dabo Vobis).

McGovern points to this as the frrndamental theological reason for priestþ celibacy. *The

priest's total selÊgiving to the Church finds its justiñcation in the fact thæ stre is the Body md úe
Bride of Christ Following Chris! the Church as Bride is the only woman the priest can be

wedded to, the onþ Body over which he can have nuptial rights (105-6). He exercises a kind of
qpiritual paf€rnity over his flock Celibacy is thus notjust an extemal constaint imposed on

priestly ministry, nor is it a mereþ humm institution established by law. It is rather a sign md a

means by which this fi¡ndameirtal conformity of the priest to Christ is orpressed. McGoverq

reûeshingly, sees celibacy not as a burde'n but rather as a gift. The priest who lives 'Tor Christ

,,
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o
and from Christ'while not immune from difficulty, will find greatjoy in his vocation, and will
have no insurmor¡nable difficulties in living outhis celibary.

Fr. McGovern mmages the difficult task ofbeing exhaustive without being exhausting.

In a book both readable and not overly long, he looks at priestly celibacy ûom manry poinß of
view: historical scriptural theological, arrthropological, and pastoral. His purpose is practical

rather than academic. He inqpires as well as informs, and he nev€r gets fæ from his intended

readers: priests or seminæims attempting to live celibacy, and laity atteinpting to understand the

celibate chæisn. Both timely and wise, this is a perfect book to put into the hands of someone

who wishes to understand, and perhaps to livq the glft of priestly celibacy with strengfh and joy.

t

5
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2260 Telqltone:

Michael is wideþ traveled and skilled in languages, including Spanish.

He is a disciplined student. He is faithfr¡l to assignments, class attendance, and participaæs
in class discussion. He is intelligent, witty and engaging.

The following areas for improvementwere noted:

Because Michael is a "üansplant" to Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, it will be
necessary that he find ways to become acquainted with its presbytery @eyond the
Companions of Christ). How does he plan to do this now that he has been transferred to
North American College?

Sr.

612-962-5050
612-962-579055105-1094 Facsimìle:

July 30, 1999

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Flynn:

Mr. Michael J. was a membq of the class of Theology I at The Saint Paul Seminary
School of Divinity during the academic year 1998-99. He is also a member of the Companions
of Christ and lives with that community. In March 1999I was infonned by you of your decision
to send Michael to the North American College in Rome to continue his studies there in the fall
of 1999.

Michapl's academic record shows his cumulative grade point average is now 3.5 on a scale of
4.0=4. He completed the required work in his teaching parish, the Church of St. Philip in
Minneapolis, under the supervision of Fr. Greg Tolaas. Michael was installed as a lector on
January 15,1999, in St. Mary's Chapel here at the seminary. This summer he is involved in a
ptogram of clinical pastoral education at Abbott Northwestern Hospital in Minneapolis.

The faculty pointed out the following positive attributes as particularly worthy of
comment:

Michael is constant at prayer. He is a skilled cantor who is comfortable in leading prayer. He
is also enthusiastic and sophisticated in his appreciation of a wide range of taditional and
contemporary music forthe Church.

a

a

a

a
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RE: MichaelKeating

Michael must take seriously the observations made by his instructors conceming his
openness to the study of Catholic theology. This recommendation pertains to the importance
of tue "docility" or intellectual humility that is appropriate to the beginner.

The review board recommends that Michael develop a virtue of humility in his ministedal
relationships. It is to be hoped that Mchael's learning will not express itself in ways that
hinder rather than help his future work as a priest confonned to the kenotic humility of
Christ.

X'irst Year Review Board

The year-end review board for Michael Keating met on May 13, 1999. Present were
Father Dominic Serra, formation advisor; Father Jobn Echert, academic advisor; and
Father Gregory Tolaas, teaching parish supervisor.

The meeting began with a brief review of the observations recorded in the faculty
comments and facuþ vote. One of those observations suggests that Michael's ability to
engage the study of theology may be severely hampered by what some of his instructors
fear is aresistance to the historical-critical method and atendency toward doctinal
fundamentalism. His instructors noted furtlrer that Michael uses this methodoþcal
disagreement to dismiss the conclusions of notable Catholic theologians and that such a
dismissive attitude is unseemly in one who is in his first year of formal theological study.
They raised the possibility that Michael lacks the requisite intellectual humility (docility)
that makes learning possible.

Michael spoke to this issue by suggesting that his instructors may have mimead his
criticism of the historical-critical method as an outright rejection. He said that he is
critical of those who use the method incorrectþ or without a firll enough awareness of the
philosophical assumptions it implies. Father Serra pointed out, after a lengthy discussion
of this point, that the philosophical and theological details of the question are less the
focus of this board's interest than is the question of whether Michael's rejection of the
conclusions of major Catholic theologians is precipitous given the fact that he is a
neoph¡e to the field of theological study. In short, is such a stance a symptom of
intellectual hubris that will interfere with his ability to be a student of Catholic theology?

Father Tolaas noted that there is a possible relationship between this concern and the
observation made by a few of his parishioners that Michael seemed at first to be aloof in
ways that could suggest smugness and arrogance. Michael admitted that his educational
background sometimes has made him appeæ to be "arrogant and smug." It was pointed
out that not everyone at the table holding a dootorate gives this impression and that

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynq D.D.
Page2
July30,1999

a
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Most Reverend Harry J. Flynr¡ D.D.
Page3
July 30, 1999

RE: Michael Keating

priestly ministy requires a true humility that is not mistaken for haughty condescension.

Father Echert pointed out that first impressions in parish ministry are very important and
that Michael ought to work at developing the sort of humility that is more readily
identifiable with the kenotic attitude of Christ.

Concerning the question raised by the admissions board of Michael's tendency to chafe
under the burdens of institutional protocol, he expressed his belief that he is making
progress in this area and that his mild annoyance with such matters does not keep him
from conforming to their requirements. The melancholia and restlessness observed by
the admissions board were explained by Michael to relate respectively to his artistic
temperament and to his being unsettled about his vocational choice. He pointed out that
he feels much more stongly drawn to what he believes to be his tn¡e vocation úo priestly
ministry.

Recommendations

This reviewboard recommends that Michael take seriously the observations made by his
instn¡ctors conce,r:ring his openness to the study of Catholic theology. This
recommendation pertains to the importance of tn¡e "docility" or inællectual humility that
is appropriate to the beginner.

The board recommends the development of a similar virtue of humility in his ministedal
relationships.

Commendations

Michael's interest and gift for intellectr¡al pursuits is to be encouraged with the caveat
mentioned above.

Michael's progress in disceming his vocation is to be commended and he is encouraged to
continue this discernment with the aid of fi¡ture forrration advisors.

Michael is to be commended for his generous spirit and desire to be of service to the
Chrnch.

Vote of the Review Board

Fattrer Greg Tolaas, teaching parish supervisor; and Father John Echert, academic

advisor, voted for Michael's continuance in a program of priestþ formation. Father
Dominic Serrq formation advisor, voted in favor of zuch continuance "with serious

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003462
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Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Page 4
July 30, 1999

RE: Michael Keating

concem" about the recommendations listed above. All three board members expect that
Michael will pursue these matters with the formation personnel at the North American
College in Rome.

Summary and Conclusions:

The süength of the faculty opposition to Michael's continuance was a surprise to me. Six faculty
did vote for his continuance in the program. Two voted to recommend continuance "with
concem" and two voted for his discontinuance. The rest abstained. It is unusual for a student to
provoke such a shong reaction after only one year in the program. It is also quite rmusual for
someone who does not live in the seminary residence because of membership inthe Companions
of Christ. One facuþ member thought that Michael was a biblical and theological
fundasrentalist who manifests a real intellectual arrogance, and who should be dismissed
immediately from the seminary program. Another facuþ member thought that Mchael "borders
on fundamentalism with its close antithetical exteme, post-modern deconstnrctionism." Another
thought that Michael came to the seminary believing that he had nothing more to leam. firis
same faculty member expressed concem about the divisiveness this man could bring to the
presb¡ery.

On the other hand, many recognize the gifts Michael could bring to priesthood. He is smart,
articulate, thoughtñrl, generous with his time, pious with apronounced, but appropriate,
Eucharistic focus, skilled in languages, including Spanish, a competent cantor. One faculty
member \ilrote that he $'as "an outstanding candidate." The dichotomy is puzzling. In any case,

his formation will continue at the North American College in Rome. He certainly would have
been inviæd to retum to this seminary for his second year of theology. Nevertheless, the year-
end evaluation suggests that tlrere would have to be some clear understanding by Michael that he
is not ready yet to be ordained a priest and that he really could leam something from this
theological faculty.

Sincerely,

î€ft,+lQ^/
Reverend Phillip J. Rask
Rector and Vice President

PRjg
c: Vocation Offrce
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fel þ6)68.4e.31
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October 11,1999

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn
Archbishop of St. Paul and Minneapolis
Chancery Office
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop Flynn:

The North American College will confer the ministry of acolyte upon
Michael J. Keating on December 12, 1999, in the Chapel of the Immaculate
Conception at the North American College.

Accordingly, I now forward to you Michael's handwritten petition for
the ministry of acolyte. We will neod a dimissorial letter from you
according to the text indicated on the attached form, by early November.

Another dimissorial letter will be requested well in advance of the
ordination to the diaconate. We will be in communication about this at the
appropriate time.

'We are genuinely grateful for the privilege of working with Michael
during his years of priestly forrnation at the College. Thank you for your
support in our mutual endeavor and please know of our prayers in return.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Ðì--Ít",ætA-1
Rev. Msgr. Timothy M. Dolan
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HENRICO

DEI ET APOSTOLICAE SEDIS GRATIA

(Arch)Episcopus Paulopolitan. et Minneapotitan.

Dilecto Nobis in Christo D.no Michael Keating subdito Nostro, studiorum causa in
Pontificio Collegio Foed. Americae CivÍtatrrm, Romae commoranti, salutem et benedictionem
inDomino.

Cum plene Nobis constet te ex legitimis, catholicis honestisque parentibus 7N156 natum,
rite baptizatum et confirmahun et peculiaribus dotibus ad normam Litterarum Apostolicæum síve

Ministeria Quaedam sive Ad Pascendum praeditum esse, neque ulla inegularit¿te aliove
impedimento detentum nullaque censura, quoad sciamus, innodatum esse et bene perpenso

suffragio virorum ad quos spectat de te in Domino testificari, per praesent€s tibi facultatenn

largimur ut ab E.mo ac Rev.mo D.no Ca¡dinali Urbis Vicario, sive per se sive per alfum (*)
tanquam acolythus instituaris. Ab interstitüs, in quantum opus sit, te dispensamus.

Volumus vero ut authenticum testimonium ritus peracti quam primum Nostrae Curiae
exhibeas.

In quorum fidem hæ praesentes litteras, manu Nostra signatas sigilloque Nosno munitas

fieri et expediri mandavimus.

Datum die mensis ânnt

(*) Vel "inter candidatos ad Diaconatum
et Presbyteratum recipiaris"
Vel "tanquam lector et acolythus instituaris"

L.S
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TIENRICUS

DEI ET APOSTOLICAE SEDIS GRATIA

fuchepiscopus Paulopolitan. et Minneapolitan.

Dilecto Nobis in Clristo D.no Michael Keating sr¡bdito No$ro, studiorum causa

in Pontilicio Coltegio Foed. Americae Civitatum, Romae commoranti" salutem et

benedictionem in Domino.

Cum plene Nobis constet te ex legitimis, catholicis honestisque parentibusTN{S6
natun, rite baptizatum et confirmatum et peculiaribus dotibus ad normam Litterarum
Apostolicarum sive Ministeria Quaedam sive Ad Pascendum praeditum esse, neque ulla
irregularitate aliove impedimento detentum nullaque censura, quoad sciamug innodatum

esse et bene perpenso suffragio virorum ad quos spectat de te in domino testificari, per

praesentes tibi facultatem largimur ut ab E.mo ac Rev.mo D.no Cardinali Urbis Vicario,
sive per se sive per alium tanquam acolythus instituaris. Ab interstitiis, in quantum

opus sit, te dispensamus.

Volumus vero ut authenticum testimonium ritus peracti quam primum Nostrae

Curiae exhibeas.

In quorum fidem has praesentes litteras, manu Nostra signatas sigilloque Nostro

munitas, fieri et expediri mandavimus.

t cbrìst ts tbe satt¿ yesterday, rooo9ror.oo.

Æ*2, luú dieâémensis Ðæ*- ^rr^ilf?TDatum

Paul

p
I

Chancellor

226 Suu¡ulr ÂwNu¡, . Sr. PAuL, MlNNnsora t5lo2-2197 . TEr: (651) 291-4408 . FAx: (651) 290-1629

E-MA!L: archcom@archsPm'org
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TO:

ü Abp. Roach
n Bp. Campbell
D Fr. Snyder
ü Fr. Baer
D Fr. Dease
tr Fr. Jaroszeski
tr Fr. McDonough
û Fr. Pelant
ü Fr. Rask
fl Fr. Wajda
u FyWard
t feacon D'Heilly
flsr. Brennan
E Sr. Donnelly
D Sr. Ganley
n Sr. Howell
D Sr. Lucid
ü Bro. Champine
n Ms. Dawson
! Ms. Kelly
D Ms. Klima
tl Ms. Krocheski

I Ms. Laird
tr Ms. La Valla
D Ms. Selleck
I Ms. Suchy
tr Ms. Nickelson
fl Ms. Willerscheidt
n Mr. Baker
n Mr. Berquist
D Mr. Burke
tr Mr. Cherek
tr Mr. Errigo
E Mr. Fallon
tr Mr. Hennen
D Mr. Houge
n Mr. Krietemeyer
tr Mr. McCarver
D Mr. Mullin
tr Mr. Willis
n Mr. Zyskowski

n actio2
tr se.¡/me
ü cáll me
B6r.prr" ,trítv

A VÁ, s¡gnature
N/ny signature

fJcomment

fl recommendation
fl prepare draft
Ü note & return
fl read & file
E information
D as requested
n per conversation

REMARKS: DNTE: \D- bs- - ,\1

\."fr
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HENRICUS

DET ET APOSTOLICAE SEDIS GRATIA

ARCUEPISCOPUS PAULOPOLITAN ET MINNEAPOLITAN

Dilecto Nobis in Christo AcolSrtho Michael Keating suMito Nosro, studiorum causa in
Pontificio Collegio X'oed. Americae Civitatum, Romae comoranti, salutem et benedictionem in
Domino.

Cum Nobis plene constet tg rite baptizatum et confirmatum, inter candidatos ad Ordines
Sacros iam admissum atque ministeriis Lectoratus et Acolythatus institutum (can. 1050 n. 3
CJ.C.), vitae maturitate atque theologica scientia suffrcienter praeditum esse (can. l03l n. l,
lO32n.l C.LC.), et ex interogationePopuli chrisiani et suffragio virorum ad quos pertinet, ad
nonnam canonis 1052 n. C.LC., dignum esse invenfum, neque - quar$um sciamus -
impedimento canonico vel inegularitate vel censura ligatum; per praesentes litteras tibi
facultatem facimus ut ad Sacrum l)i¡conatus Ordinem, ab Episcopo in communione cum
Apostolica Sedg valide et licite promoveri possis et valeas.

Volumus vero ut authenticum testimonium de ordine accepto in Nostra curia quam
primum exhibeas.

In quorum fidem has praesentes litteras dimissoriag manu Nostra signatas sigilloque
Nostro munitag fïeri et expediri mandavimus.

øDatum , die20, mensis 6, anni 2001

t ì\ "*\ I n\.lr\-
Most Rev. Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Mnneapolis

án @I
Sister M. Dominica Brennan, O.P
Chancellor

226 SuMMIr.avENUs . Sr. Pru¡-, M¡r.¡nssor,A,55102-2197 . Trr: (651) 29t-44os . FÁx: (651) 290-1629

coNFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal E-MÂIL: erchcom@archsPm'org 
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Micheel J. Kerting
Archdiocese of St. Paul/llfinneapolis
III lheologr
Pontifical University of St lhomss Aquinas (Angelicum)
Apostolate: Sc¡vi
Spiritual Advisor: Fr. Joseph llenchey
Ac¡demic Advisor: Fr. Willism Waltersheid
Self-Eveluation

27 Apnl,ZWl

General:

The pastthreeyears, two here atthe NAC and one at St. Paul S€minary in Minnesot4
have bean a time of growth and grace for me. I find myself at peace in contemplating t¡king
the step of ordination to the diaconate and the priesihood" Since entuing seminary my
fi¡ndsmental conviction of a vocation has not seriously wavered, and insæad has steadily
groïnr. I am sobered by the call, and when I see wbat a true imitation of Christ demands in
holiness and ministry, I feel rryself inadequate. At the same time I believe it is üe life marked
outformg an<lI amgrateftl mdhappy.

Let me briefly ûouch on specific areas of grorvth:

þirinal: My years in Rome have been a rich time for me in mæters concerning the
int€rior life. I have appreciaæd the regular pattern of prayer and Mass inthe house and have
grown in daily habitual prayer and Eucharist. I have been especialþ blessed in receivirg a
deeper understanding md love for the Eucharist, and for all the sacram€nts. To have been so

close to fte Roman martyrs, and especially to St Peter, has also been a grace, ad I thint
something of their selfless offering has increasingly colored my understanding of discipleship
and nry pr"ayer life.

Academic: I tbink I have made good and steady progress in general theological
rmderstanding. Some areas of tbat have been particularþ illuninxing and inqpiring for me
have included a close study of the Vatican tr docune,nts and of the meaning of úe Cormcil in
general, a deeper acquaintance with the great medieval theologians, notably Thornas Aquinas,

an enriched understanding of saøam€ntâl theolog5l especially as regards the Eucharist, and the
study of the Latin lmguage.

Pastoral:, My two apostolates, at a San Egidio soup kitchen and as a Scavi guide, hare
been good oppornmities to serve and grovr. I also find in myself an increasing dsire to be a
minister of &e sacrarn€nts and preacher of the Gospel to Crod's peo,ple. The faculty of fre
College have bcen m excellent example, and I have gained a great deal from those who have

advised and directed me; I know I will carry with me into minisfiy p6s[ that I have leacned

fromthem.

ftftpfr*, (06)6sl911
Saúent foa þ 6) 65,69,665
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Commu¡nl: I have been particularþ interested in cornmon life as a member of a

priestly fraternity, and my time here has done much for me in gaining a greater understmding
and experience of the beauty and challenges of common life among priests. I have made
some close friends, this has been a special grace; and I think and ho'pe that my own ability to
live well with others, to have a wide sympaihy and a senr¿nt-hearted attitude, has also grolì,tt.

Fersonsl: Here I have made slow, steady progress on a nrmrber of fronts. In some

respects the most difficult consistent challenge has been to keep myself at the lectures and in
my chair and studying day after day u.ith a positive attitude. This has provided an arena for
growth in faithfuIness, humility, and patience.

Areas for contirrued growfå: Everything. In particular, I hope to see continued
growth in theological study and understanding especially of the sacramental life and the
theology of priesthood; an ever deeper life in Christ with greater faithfrrlness to daily Fay€r;
dealing well with the inevitable tedium of ninistry; and deeper practice of habitual virtue.

Academic Stetus:

I will cornplete the requirements of the S.T.B. at the end of this year. My hope ir to
begin a liceirtiate in Thomistic Studies at the Angelicum in the fall.

Commitments:

I willingþ errbrace the th¡ee promises of praying the Liturgy, lifelong celibacy, and

obedience. To pray the Prayer of the Churcb, to be specially charged with this responsibility
not onþ for myself but on behalf of the People of God, is a privileged duty that I take ry
gladly. As to celibacy, I have long experienced the desire to offer my life in this way, not
only because tte Chu¡ch ¡sks it ofits priests, but also as an expression ofcomplete
configuration to Cbrist in love. Obedience I take to be not only a fimctional necessity but an

imitation of Christ obedient to the Father. And I har¡e found celibacy and obedience to be a
great practical belp to me in growing into the life of Christ. I have had experience of all úree
of these prmrises in somewhat different forrr over the course of many years, aqd üat
experience has both alerted me to the challenges involve{ and giveir me conñdence fhat, wiû
God's grace, I can be frithful to thern.

I æquest úat fte ftculty of the North American College advance me ûo the class of
fornth theolory and recommend ûat Archbishop Harry Flynn oall me to üe Order of
Deacons.

{

Michael J

o
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Henricus

DEI ET APOSTOLICAE SEDIS GRATIA

(Arch)Episcopus Paulopolitan. et Minneapolitan.

Dilecto Nobis in Christo Acolytho Michael Keating subdito Nostro, studiorum causa in

Pontificio Collegio Foed. Americae Givitatum, Romae commoranti, salutem et benedictionem in

Domino.

Cum Nobis plene ænstet te, rite baptizatum et confirmatum, inter candidatos ad Odines Sacros

iam admissum atque ministeriis Lectonatus et Acolythatus institutum (can. 1050 n. 3 C.l.C.), vitae

matudtate atque theologica scientia sufficienter praeditum esse (can. 1031 n. 1,1032 n. 1 C.l.C.), et ex

intenogatione Populi christiani et suffragio virorum ad quos pertinet, ad normam canonÍs 1052 n. 2C.1.C,

dþnum esse inventum, neque quantum sciamus- impedimento canonico vel ineguladtate vel ænsura

ligatum; per praesentes lilteras tibifacultatem facimus ut ad Sacrum Diaconatus Ordinem, ab Episæpo

in æmmunione cum Apostolica Sede, valide et licite pmmoveri possis et valeas.

Volumus vero ut authenticum testimonium de odine aæepto in Nost¡a curia quam pdmum

exhibeas.

ln quorum fidem has praesentes litteras dimissorias, manu Nostra signatas sigilloque Nostro

munitas, feri et expedid mandavimus.

Datum 

-, 

die 

- 
mensis- anni

L.S.
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KEATING, Michael J.

Archdiocese of St. Paul-Minneapolis
Yeæ III
Facuþ Evaluation MaY 7,2001

The academic year 2000-2001 has gone very well for Michael, and the Rector and

the Faculty of the No¡th American College were pleased to receive his self-evah¡ation

and request to be approved for ordination to the transitional diaconate.

Michael continues to dedicaûe himself to the formation program of the College.

His presence in the cornmunity is peacefü, affable, joyful, genefoul¡, and courteous. He

is respected by both his pãers'and the Faculty. Miõhael has esAblished Sood

relationships with many others here.

A man of prayer, Michael has been faithñ¡l to daily participation in Mass and the

hours of the Divine Office prayed in common. He is disciplined in his personal pmyer.

Living in Rome has been an enriching experience for his spiritual life as it has been an

occasion for him to learn more about the martyrs and saints of the city.

Already an educated man with advanced degrees, Michael has benefited greatly

&om his theological studies at the Pontifical Universig of St. Thomas Aquinas. He has

delved into the material presented in lectures at the university and in his own personal

reading of theological texts. He is adept at participating in theological discussion with
acumen and ease.

Michael has participated in two different apostolates this year. His involvement

with Sant'Egídio Soup Kitchen has confirmed him in his concem for the poor and the

need of a priãst to serve them in his own minisfy. He is currently working in the tour of
the excavations beneath St. Peter's Basilica. His fine work has been an occasion for

Michael to evangelize the people he accompanies on the tours he offers.

He has committed himself to the homiletics program. His practice homilies have

received positive feedback ùom his moderators and peers. He has shown consistent,

steady progress in the content, structure and style in their execution.

Although he is older than most of the men in this community, he has inserted

himself into life at the College with ease and commitment and enthusiasm. He has been

recentþ ele¡ted the community life representative to the pastoral council. He also

organized an evening of contemporary song for the benefit of lay students at various

American college and university progmms in the city of Rome. He demonsfrates concem

for out-reach to othem and fine organizattonal skills. As the residency prefect he has

fef þ6) 68.4e,37

fo.rþ6) 6s.67.561
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KEATING, Michael J.

been very responsible and prompt in helping students prepare for the renewal of their
permissions to live in Italy as a student.

Michael has reflected on the promises made at diaconate. His commitment to
pray the Divine Offrce, live a chaste celibate life, and show his archbishop and his

successors obedience and respect is unwavering. He has profound insight into the
promises and discusses them in positive terms.

Michael has benefited greatly from his time at the College. He demonstrates self-
knowledge and a deep appreciation for the priesthood and then Church. In light of this
positive evaluation, the Rector and Faculty of the North American College advance

Michael Keating to the class of Fourür theology and recommend to fuchbishop Harry J.

Flynn that he be ordained a deacon.

(2
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The Pontifical North American College

THEOLOGICAL FORMATION IN ROVTT: ATTNN TUN FM.ST CYCLE

trn the Roman ecclesiastical system of theological education there are three "cycles". The degree

eamed in the fust cycle is the Baccalaureate in Sacred Theologt, the STB; in the second cycle, the

License in Sacred Theologt, the STL; and in the third cycle, the Doctorate in Saued Theologt,the
STD.

Incoming fust year students at the North American College enter the first cycle either at the Pontifical

Gregorian University or at the Pontifical Universþ of Saint Thomas Aquinas (the Angelicum). The

first cycle is a tlree-year, six-semester program of infoductory theological study. (Alttrough

intoductory, it is rightly considered advanced or graduate study in ttre United States; a BA degree in
philosophy or the equivalent is required for admission.) Serving as the foundational course of smdy

for all theological specializations offered in the second cycle, tlrLfust cycle presents a comprehensive,

oigánic vision of the content of revelatior¡ the single sacred deposit of the Word of God in Scripture

and Tradition, considered in iæ primary lines of dogrnatic development: Trinita¡ian, Christological,

ecclesiological, etc. It also teats of coordinate foundational subjects such as fundamental theology,

biblical shrdies, moral theology, church history qryt law, and pasloral û_"o_19ry.

After completing the first cycle, a student may enter the second. He may attend any Roman

ecclesiastical university, athenaer¡ur or institute that grants the STL. In the second cycle a stude'nt is

tained in the methods of scholarly resea¡ch and thinking of a theological specialization, such that he

becomes competetlt to teach it in a seminary. Most second cycle programs of theological
specialization require two years, some tfuee. Among the theological specializations that can be

completed in two-year programs are: dogmatic theology, fundamental theolory, patistics and history
of theology, biblical theology, sacramental theology, moral theology, spiritual theology, ecumenical

theolory, and studies in marriage and family. Among ttre institutions ttrat grant the STL æe: tlrc

Pontifical Gregorian Univenity, the Pontifical University of Saint Thomas Aquinas (Angelicum), the

Pontifical Lateran Universþ (to which are annexed the Institute of Moral Theology at the Academy

"Alfonsiana", the Pahistics Institute "Augustinianum", and the John Paul tr Instih$e for Marriage and

Fa¡nilÐ, the Pontífical Urban University, the Pontifical Salesian University, the Pontifical Athenaeun
of Saint Anselm, the Pontifical Athenaeum of the Holy Cross, ttre Pontifical Theological Faculty
"Teresianum", and the Pontifical Theological Facuþ "Marianum".

It should be noted ttrat the specialization in Biblical Theology at the Gregorian, the Liturgical
specialization at Sant'Anselno, and the Pafristics specialization at the Augustinianum generally

require three years of study to complete the licentiate. The program at the John Paul tr Institute for
Maniage and the Famity requires a reading knowledge of German, which students are genemlly able

to acquire in one of the many language schools in Rome.

According to the Congregation for Catholic Education, candidates for the priesthood, after finishing

the STB, must complete at least one more year oftheological study in order to satisfy the requirement

of four years of theological study prior to ordination. Post STB work in church history or philosophy

or canon law, etc., does not satisfy that requirement according to the Congregation.

Students in the seminary deparfnent of the -College norrrally do not enter the third cycle, that is, the

doctoral cycle. The Casa Santa Ma¡ia on the via dell'Umiltá, rhe "graduate" hóuse of the North
American College, is the residence for ordained priests from the United States who come to Rome

either to begin or to complete second or third cycle work.
A student who can only remain at the College for one year after completing the STB, that is, four
years in total at the College, and thus -could begin but not finish the STL in-that period of time, has
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two options for further study.

He can complete the fi¡st year of the STL in his fourth year, at the end of that academic year
go home and be ordained a priest, perform pastoral work for a few years, and then retum to
Rome, reside at the Casa Santa Maria and complete the STL.

OR

He can complete a one-year progftim of theological specialization. The Pontifical Gregorian
Universþ offers a one-year program leading to a diploma in pastoral theolory. The
Pontifical University of St. Thomas Aquinas (Angelicum) offers a master's program in
Dogmatic Theolory, Moral Theology, Thomistic studies, Ecumenical Theology, and Spiritual
Theolory. A completed lvfA program at the Angelicum can be counted as the fint yeæ of the
conesponding two-year STL prograur, ttrat is, the same area of specialization. Thus a student
could earn the lvfA in his fowth yea\ at the end of that academic year go home and be

- ordained a priesf;perfomrpastoral work for a few years, and then retum to Rome, rcsidÞ?r-' _-

the Casa Santa Maria and eam the STL in one year.

\

f
A.

B,

\

- - - 'The 
poliry of the North American College concerning students studyìng for eithèr the-Sff.- oi tÍte ìrlA -

ß stated below in six points. Some of these points øe applicable only to STL students.

1 A student may attend any Roman ecclesiastical university, athenaeum or institute that grants
either the STL or the MA in theolory, but he must be maticulated in one of those degree
prograrns. He may not merely take courses in his fowth and fiffh years.

hior to registering in either a STL or lvlA progranr, tåe student must discræs the matter with
his faculty advisor and receive his perrrission. He may also need to consult the director of
studies in order to make apnrdent decision.

At the beginning of his fourttr year, the student must present an official letter addressed to the
director of studies from his bishop or archbishop who therewith grants him pemrission to
register for a particulax program of study. kì that letter his bishop or archbishop should: (a)
qpecify the institutior¡ degree and program in which he wishes him to register; þ)
acknowledge the duation of the prograrn he wishes him to enter, that is, one, two or thrree

years; (c) acknowledge that if his student is ordained a priest while pursuing the STL, he will
be spending the first year (or two) of his priesthood in that academic pursuit-in other words,
his enty into priestly pastoral ministry \,r'ilI be delayed for that amor¡nt of time.

If a student wishes to complete his two-year STL in a fifth year at the Collegq he must
fonnally request permission ûom the rector prior to the end of his fourth year.

If a student wishes to complete his three-year STL in a sixth year at the College, he must
fomrally request permission from the rector prior to the end of his fifth year.

The consideration of a request for residence at the College for a fifth or sixth year will take
into account not only the requirements of the student's STL program, butalso what is deemed
best bythe rector both for the student and for the College community.

(updated March 2000

2_

J

4.

5

6.
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Office of the Recûor

Iune7,200l

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn
Archbishop of St. Paul and Minneapolis
Chancery Office
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop Flynn:

Michael J. Keating, a seminarian from the Archdiocese of St. Paul and

Minneapolis, has come before the entire formation faculty in order to express his

intentions and to discuss with us his readiness for the Order of Deacon. It is my
privilege to forward his formai petition for ordination to the diaconaæ, along with
the customary testimonial, and üo assure you that we indeed recommend Michael

for major orders.

You may be assured that Michael will have fulfilled the canonical

requirements for the diaconate before October 4, z0[l when the ordination is

scheduled to take place in the Basilica of St. Peter. The priesttrood may then be

confend at an appropriate time (Canon 1035 No.l - six month interval) after the

conclusion of the2CfJ.l-2W2 academic year and the final examinations, which may

exûend well into the month of June, 2002.

Since a most irryortant part of the charge with which you have entusted

the North American College is the recommendation of candidates for ordination,

the formation faculty takes very seriously the evaluation process. Michael is now
compl*ing his third year of priætly fomration and thus, the faculty evaluation
prepæed by his formation advisor seels ûo describe his participation in the

importånt areas of priestly formation outlined by Pastores Dabo Yobis, the NCCB
Program of hiestly Formation, and our own expectations here at the College. It
concludes with our judgement of his suitability for the diaconate with our

recommendation for priesthood to follow next srunmer. Michael's self-evaluation

is also developed in collaboration with his formation advisor and articulates his

own understanding of the solemn promises he will be making and his awa¡eness of
the permanency of his commiment.

'fe[ (P0 68.4e.31

fax(06) 6s.67.561
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Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn
June 7, 2001
page2

In accord with our policy, third year students mgage in at least eight weels
of apostolic service in their home dioceses, or other æsignments approved by you,
along with a period of vacation, either at home or abroad according to youf
preference. We will be eager to review the evaluation given the student by his
pastor or supervisor. Our students are to return to Rome by 6 PM September 10,
2001.

In order to fulfill the requirements of the Roman Vica¡iate and the Væican
authorities in proper time, a dimissorial leüer must be mailed no later than the end
of July to the Vice Recûor's parish address during sunmer vacation:

Rev. William J. Waltersheid
815 South 2d Street
Steelûon, Pennsylvania 171 13

Tet. QL7)985-ß34
Fax. (717) 985-1333
E-Mail: popp@desupernet.net

On August 6, Father Waltersheid will return to Rome, so correspondence should
be addressed to Rome after that date.

Faxes are not acceptable.

Please use the enact text indicated on the enclosed form. The
dimissorial must also bear:

- Bishoprs signature
- Chancellor's signature
- official seal
- date

The publication of banns, as you know, now is left to the discretion of the
diocesan bishop (CIC 1051, 2).

I welcome this opportunity to thank you for the privilege of collaborating in
Michael's preparation for the priestly minishy and life we cherish.

Sincerely yours in Ch¡ist,f

I %,Rev. Msgr. Timothy M, Dolan

TMD-KCMcC/ep
Enc.
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Ofice ofthe Rector

He has:

He willhave:

TESTIMONIAL

As Rector of this Pontifical North American College in Rome, I testify to the following matters

requisite to ordination to the Order of Deacon of your sfudent:

'Íet þil 68.49.37

føxþ6)6s.67.561

MichaelJ. Keating

1 . the requisite age (canon 1031 , No. 1);

2. been baptized (canon 1024) and confirmed in the Catholic Church

(canon 1033);

3. been admitted as a candidate for sacred orden (ænon 1034,

No.1), instituted in and exercised the ministries of rcader and

acolyte (canon 1035);

4. been recommended for ordination as a deacon by the formation

faculty and myself in as much as he posæsses the qualities

required for the reæption of the order of deacons, namely sound

doctrjne, genuine piety, god moral behavior, fitness for the

exercise of the ministry, physical and psychological health (canon

1051, No.1); the faculty evaluation and the student's

self-evaluation are enclosed ;

5. been properly instructed conceming the Order itself and its
oblþations (canon 1028).

1. made the profession of faith required by canon 833, No. 6;

2. undertaken publidy before God and the Church the obligation of

celibacy (canon 1037);

3. made the necessary retreat (cæon 1039).

4. completed the tlrree years of theological studies (canon 1032,

No.1);

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003516
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June 8, 2001

page 2

5. submitted to you, his Bishop, a declaration wdtten in his own hand

and signed by him, in which he attests hat he will spontaneously

and freely receive the sacred order of deaæns and will devote

himself permanently to the eælesiastical ministry, asking at the

same time that he be admitted to reæive the order (ænon 1036);

this hand-written declanation is enclosed.

I have personally ínterviewed this candidate and I am satisfied that he has proper motivation in
requesting the diaconate, that he has a suitable understanding of it, that he æcepts freely and

willingly the obligations attached to this Sacred Order.

Sinærely yours ín Christ,

\ uñú1 ('Þ\¿^

Rev. Msgr. Timothy M, Dolan

Seal

TMIKCMcC/ep

Rev
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June 19,2001

Rev. Msgr. Timothy M. Dolan
Rev. Msgr. Kevin C. McCoy
Pontifïcal North American College
00120 Vatican City State
Europe

Dear Monsignor Dolan and Monsignor McCoy,

I have received your letter of June 7,2001, regarding Michael J. Keating, a seminarian from the
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, who has requested that he be ordained to the Order
of Deaoons. Michael's letter of petitio4 his self-evaluation, and the faorlty's evaluation have
also been received.

It is my understanding that all canonical requirements have been fulfilled. I therefore formally
call Michnol J. Keating to the Order of Transitional Diaconate for the Archdiocese of Saint Paul
and Minneapolis. My dimissorial letter for Michael is enclosed with this letter.

I wish to thank you and the members of the faculty of the North American College for your work
with our seminarians, and for the many hours that you must spend in deliberation concerning the
recommendations for Orders.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

enclosure

¡,rr,lzû
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DATE:
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NUMBER OF PAGBS;
RE:
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EtsoP

FAI( TRA,T{SMISSION COVER SHEËT

Most Rwensrd garry J. FlYnn

Rev. lViliiam ttraltersheid

Se,ptønbcr5, 2001

65t"Zg0-r837
2
Michael J. Keating

Dea¡ A¡shbishop FlPn'

trYe refer to Msgr. McÇoy's letter dated Juue 7 conce'tning Mich¿el Keating's

order of diaconnto, gn that occæion we asked ¡ou b send us the dimìssori¿l

sn¡derrÇ which to dEtç we heve not received. Should the leüen not h¿ve bæn
mclose tbc another fonn for lour convenie,uce.

,{s time is rUnning short we would apprec,iate if it was mailed federal €ilpresE.

Grateful foryoru inmediatc etteution to the mattsç I remain

tlV-\ñ//ep

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003416
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Since,rely youn in Ctuist,

Rev.lVillia¡r
ViceRector
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Septembc 6,2001

Rev. William Wattersheid
Pontifical North American College
00120 Vatican City State

Europe

Dear Father rüaltereheíd,

Enclosed here please find the dimissorial letter for Michael J. Keating which you

requested in your Fax of September 5, 2001. I coutd find no record of having received

the earlier letter, dated June 7*.

We regret any inconvenience this may have caused.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Sister M. Dominica Brennar¡ OP
Chancellor for Canonical Affairs

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003417
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llesus Chrlst ls the søme yesterday, todøy øndfotzaeno Hub. 13,8

HENRICUS

DEI ET APOSTOLICAE SEDIS GRATIA

fuchepiscopus Paulopolitan. et Minneapolitan.

Dilecto Nobis in Ch¡isto Acolytho Michael Keating subdito Nostro, studiorum
causa in Pontificio Collegio Foed. Americae Civitatum, Romae commoranti, salutem
et benedictionem in Domino.

Cum Nobis plene constet te, rite baptizatum et confirmatum, inter candidatos ad

Ordines Sacros iam admissum atque ministeriis Lectoratus et Acoly thafus institutum
(can. 1050 n. 3 C.I.C.), vitae maturitate atque theologica scientia sufficienter praeditum
esse (can. 1031 n. l,1032 n. I C.LC.) et ex interrogatione Populi christiani et suffragio
virorum ad quos pertinet, ad normam canonis 1052n.ZC.LC., dignum esse inventum,
neque -quantum sciamus- impedimento canonico vel irregularitate vel censura ligatum;
per praesmtes litteras tibi facultatem facimus ut ad Sacrum Diaconatus Ordinem, ab
Episcopoin communione cum Apostolica Sede, valide et licite promoveri possis et
valeas.

Volumus vero ut authenticum testimonium de ordine accepto in Nostra curia
quam primum exhibeas.

In quorum fidem has praesentes litteras dimissorias, manu Nostra signatas
sigilloque Nostro munitas fieri et expediri mandavimus.

Datum die / mensis
q tufe

\\otr^^ A,aS^..^^*-
arðnUistrbp oßaint Pàul and Minneipolis

Chancellor

226 Su¡rl¡rflr AVENUE . Sr. P¡u¡., MrNr.¡Bsorr ,5102-2197 . T¡¡.: (651) 291-4408 . Fax: (651) 290-1629

E-MA!L: archcom@¿rchspm.org
CONFIDENTIAL-Fi|ed Under Seal ARCH-003483
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DE¡ ET APOSTOL]CAE SEDIS GRATIA

(Arch)Episcopus Paulopolitan, et Minneapolitan.

Dileclo Nobis in chñsto Acolytho Michael Keating subdito Nostro,

Ponlificio Collegio Foed. Amerlcae Givitatum, Rgmae commorantl, Salutem

Domino.

Dalum 

-, 

die 

- 
mens¡s 

- 
anni

NO P.?/?

et

in
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cåusa

Cum Nobis plene constet h, ñte interændidatos ad Sacros

lam admissum atque ministedäs læctonaUs (can. 1050 n. 3 vitae

matudtate atque theologica scienüa (can. 1031 n. 1, 1032

íntenogatione Populi chdstianl et suftagio pertinet, ad normam

dþnum esse inventum, neque'quantum sc¡amue ímpedimento canonlco vel

ligatum; per praesentæ littenas tibi facultatem Þcimus ut âd Sacrum Dlaconatus Ord¡nem, Eplsoopo

ln æmmunione cum Apostolica Sede, valide et llclte promoverÍ possis et valeas.

Volumus verc ut authentlcum testimonium de ordine accepto ln Nostra curia

ÐûibEas.

pdmum

fidem hæ pnaesentes litteras dimissoflas, manu Nostra signatas Nosüo

expediri mandavimus.
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MichaelJ. Keating
Archiliocese of St. PauVMinneapolis
WTheolog¡r
Pontifíc¿l [Iniversity of St Thomas Aquinas (Angelicum)
Apostolatu Scavi
$pírítual Director: Fr. Joseph Henchey
Formation Advisor: Fr. William Waltersheid
Self-Evaluation 1.4 December,2üll

As I look towards ordination to the priesthood, I find myself both
overwhelmed by the call and at the same tíme fifiri in my convíction that thís is the
life God has called me to. I believe I am well aware of the natrue ofthe oommiment
involved, that I am embarking on a life-long vocation, an identity rather than simply a
profession or career, one that with the help of God's grace I will maintain and be
faithful to whatever difficulties or obstacles may arise.

I see certain shengths as I petítion for priesthood. Included among these:

Wide apostolíc experíence ariong laity andyouth ærned from being involved
in leadership of lay movements and campus mínistiy organizations for fifteen years.

This has included practical experience such as finding and training and leading of
stafl organizing large and small events, ovemeeing the practical dayao-day ofvarious
groups from finances to scheduling as well as extensive public speaking and
preaching counseling and teaching.

In addition I was a member of an ecumenícal religious order, an invaluable
experience ín livíng a life of prayer and fraternity. Here I learned wbat it mear¡s to
Iíve under obedience, to líve very simply, to attempt to keep the cünmon good ín
mind. f gained invaluable practical experience in leadership as zuperior to one of our
communities for sfu years, as well as working extensively wíth novices in our
formation process. The multi-national cha¡acter of the order provided me with wide
international and cross-cultural experience as well.

I bring certain academic sfrengths, with Masters degrees in Education aud
(soon) Theology and a Doctorate in History, and with teaching experience both at the
universíty and ín many exfra-academic settings.

I woufd also like to think that my age isa certain strengtt¡ in that I have more
or less settled into a pattern of life that I have followed for tvy'pnty years that ineltrftç
prayer and sacrament and the pursuit of virtr¡e at its heart. Ibave, of course, a læ
llay to go still, but basic pa.ttems of life and of relationships are settled and stable.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003452
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From age, experience, and long years in spiritual direction I have garned a reasonable

measure of self-knowledge, and I also have (I believe) a fairþ realistio understanding
of what priesthood will demand of me.

Finalfy, and this ís less measurable but still perhaps an ímportant stength, I
have and have long had a deep desire to serve God's people and to see his kingdom
come more fully, a desire that has pursued me and that I have attempted to act upon,

often feebly, from the time I was eighteen. I {irst embraced consecrated life when I
was twenty-two, so priesthood has not been for me so much a late vocatjon as a shift
in vocation, or rather a fulfillment of an earlier vocation.

As to weaknesses:

I am all too aware of my own faílings and sins, my tendency to self-concern
that distracts me and diminishes my capacity to love others.

I am awa¡e of the routine nature of much priestly duty. I enter the tâsk n'ith
resolve and a good will, ready to embrace the routine; still I think it will constitute a
certain trial for me.

I am resolved to live the promises of celibacy and obedience and to pray the

Líturgy of the Hours for the rest of my lifb. Having lived a forrr of these in a
different context for many years, I am aware ofthe challenges they present to me, and

how much grace is required. On the otåer hand I have good hope, based on my
experience, that I will be able to keep my promises.

Life as a deacon has been to this point so short as to leave little to say. I can
only say that I am very glad for this step, and for the times, few so far, that I have

been able to serve. As to various dimensions:

Spírítuaf life has been steady ífuneventful. I have been faíthfi¡l to lvlass and
to the Líturgy of the Hours and to private prayer. Academic life has been rewarding; I
am enjoying the study of St. Thomas in my course of TÏiomistic Studies. I continue
to find the Scavi apostolate a good way to sewe pilgrims as well as to grow closer to
St. Peter; this year I havebeencapo of the apostolatg a¡ additional opporhrnity to
serve. I have tried to stay alive to community life, both as Commrmity Life
Representative and in being available to men on my floor and at meals and house
eve,nts. AII considered, my time at the NAC has been richly blessed in Christ:
friendships made, deeper theologrcal understanding gained, a rich líturgical life
enjoyed, and the experience of Rome and the universal Church. I am grateful to God,
and to the faculty of the Coltege, for províding this place of growth and preparation
for priesthood.

I request that the faculty of the North American College recommend that
Archbishop call me to the order ofpriest.

tl 1,,* I

Michael J.Rev.
tl

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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KEATING, Michael J.

Archdiocese of St. Paul and Mirureapolis
IV Theology
Faculty Evaluation January 14,2402

Michael is a man who, since his arrival here at the College tbree years ¿go as a

second theologian, has committedhimself to the formationFogram. He is brigbt, affable

and articulate. Orawing upon his past life experience of living first in an ecumenical

Christian community and then as a member of the Companions of Christ, he has brougbt

a richness to the seminary community. His long academic career has served him well in
preparing him to articulate the message of the Gospel both in writing and in speech.

He is a very community-minded individual who reaches out to others in fraternity.

He has been active in the liturgical music program. His is a steady presence in this

community. Ready to utilize his organizational skills, Michael has spearheaded social

activities that have been eqioyable and successful.

In the realm of academics Michael has seriously undertaken the study of theology

at the Angelicum University. Having completed a S.T.B. last year, he is on ûack to

complete ã Master's degree in theology this qpring. Although he has enjoyed the

Thomistic approach to theology, Michael notes that he is looking forward to bringing this

phase of hii 
-academic 

career to a close. He does not view his academic studies as a

iheoretical exercise. Rather, he indicates that the pastoral application the study of
theology heþs him to keep in focus his service of the people of God.

Michael has continued this year to discern his vocation to the priesthood. He

shares that he is convinced of his call to the ministerial priesthood. Since his ordination

to the Order of Deacon last October 4, Michael has lived according to the promises he

then made. He remains committed to the promises of celibacy, obedie,lrce, and daily
prayer of the Divine Office and discusses them articulately and clearly. He discusses his

ãonviction that priesthood is a lifetime commitunent with insight and obvious confidence.

Michael has served as the head of the Scavi Apsotolate this past year. He has

been responsible in coordinating the work of his fellow seminarians and communicating

with hisigperiors. Michael has a definite talent for public wimessing to the Gospel. Ttris

has served him well in this apostolate.

CONFIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-003450
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KEATING, MichaelJ.

A man who is obviously committed to prayer in his life, Michael has continued to
remain faithfi¡l to daily participation in Mass and in the hours of the Divine Ofüce
celebrated in common. Marked by a spirit of revere,nce and confidence, Michael has

served well as a deacon in various liturgies here in the community. With an aptítude for
public speaking, Michael has consistently improved in his homiletic skills. The
theological content of his homilies as well as the style of delivery have been of superior
quality.

Michael has been forthright and sincere in his interaction with students and
faculty. He has been open to suggestions and direction given. Given the above, it is with
great enthusiasm that the faculty of the Pontifical North American College recommends
thatArchbishop HarryFlynn call Rev. Mr. Michael J. Keatingto the Order of Priest.

a

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003451
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Arcbdiocese ofSaint Paul and Minneopolis
Ff esbyteral Personnel Ræources
226 Surumit"{va
St P¡ul, Minnesot¿ 5 5 102

Febnary 15,2002

Ðeæ Fr, Ia¡oszeskl

Msgr, Kevin McCoy passed ou ûo me ¡our requæt for an evaluation of tbe snengths and
weaknesses ofRw. lvfr. Miohaal Koating. I am Michael's formation advisor and h¡ve
workçd n'ith him very closely.

Pleaso find attåched a suacinct evaluation ss you have asked" I beg pur pardon
for uot having responded sooner. We have been afllicted u¿ith influenza in Rome ar¡d I
n¡as onç ofthe victims

Be ass¡¡red of my preyers for lout min;stry. If I can be any æsistance in the
fiûrre, do not hesitnte to cafl ou mo.

Sinoerol¿

Rev. \l/illiam J. Waltmsheid
ViccRcctor frr Sfudcnt Lifc

t
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MichaelKerting

ÊIIER. COLLEGENORÏHt NO.529 P.3/3t

Strengths

I have hrow Michael for all three years that he has beçn part of the formation program
here at the Pontifioal North American College. He has been an orømplary seminariuq
having pårt¡cipated in all aqpeets of the program with enthusiasm and diligence.

Michael is a person who hæ good organizational skills and is a motivator for
óthers. He is a hæd worker and e goõ¿ co[aúorator. He is a vuy community-miaded
person, having benefited form his )€ars of living rrd working with othøs paft of
oouununitios with a Ch¡istian oriontation. He is one who will readr out to othem and
affirm them.

Ho is a good studeut who will be very glad to loave the life of studies afterhaving
had a long academic career, Hç is aniculate and clear in his vcrbsl and writtol
commuqiçations. He has the mdrirys of a good preacher and should prcve to be a good
evangelizer,

His dedication to living a líß of evangelioal simplioity is an important wihess to
people today ín ou oulture. As a layrran and a deacon Michael was a credible wihess to
the Crospel. He will likewise be so as a priest ín my estimation.

Weakncsses

It is difficult to find any significant weaknæses in Mich¡ol. 9¡s difüculty may be that
because of Mic,hael's varid and significant lifc oxperienoe he may 4ppear to one wtro is
mor€ apt to h¿ve the answers to a pafiícular pætoral situation rather thau listen for
slu¡ïvsrs ûom those he would collaborate wíth or those lra will scn'e. I do think that is
aotuallythe case, It could be a percqption ofotbers.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003556
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11 March,2002

Most Reverend HarryJ. Flynn
Archbishop of St. Paul andMinneapolis
ChanceryOffice
226StffimitAvenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 551W-2197

Dear Archbishop Flynnr

The Rev. Mr. Michael J. Keæing, a deacon from the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Mimreapolis,

has come before the entire external forum faculty for conside¡ation of his readiness for ordination to

the priesthood. Since a most importært part of the chafge with which you have entrusted the Pontifical

North American College is the recommendation of candidates for Holy Orders, our faculty takes very

søiousþ this evaluation process. I am pleased to advise you that we recommend Michael for

ordination to the priestlrood.

Flease find snclose,i his formal petiton for oidination, ihe customar'' testimo;iial, the docume,lrt

prepared by Michael's formation advisor describing our positive judgement, and his own self-

evaluation articulating his own progress and underst¿nding of the priesthood.

I personally asked Mchael to assure me that he clærly undentands the perrnanønt nature of
priesthood that he is a man of daily prayer faithful to the Divine Office, that he comprehends the

duties of obedience and lifelong celibacy, and that he considers himself competent in the pastoral

responsibilities the Chr¡rch expects of her priests. To atl of these he has given clear and positive

asse,lrt. He has also advised me ofhis intention to make a reteat prior to ordination.

For the completion of our records may we ask that you send us the Fides Ordinum after the

ordination ceremonf

Thank you, Excellency, for the privilege of collaborating in the preparation of your seminarian for

the priesthood we both cherish.

Sincerely yours

c
Rev Kevin C.

Enc.
KCMcC/ep

L CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003448
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March 11, 2002

TFSTIMONIAI

As Rector of üris Pontifical Norfi American College in Rome, I testifo to the following matters requisite to

ordination to the Order of Presbyter of your student:

fef (P6)6s.4s.37

Føxþ6)6s.67.561

He has:

He will have:

Rev. Mr. MichaelJ, Keating

1. the requisite age and possesses a sufficient maturity (canon 1031, No, 1);

2. been baptized (canon 1024) and ænfirmed in the Catholic Church (canon

1033);

3, spent an appropdate time exercising the diaænal order and taking part in

the pastoral ministry (over six months - canon 1031 No. I and 1032,

No.2);

4. been recommended for priestly ordination by the fonnation faculty of this

College and by myself in as much as he pæsesses the qualities required

for he reception of the order of priesthood, namely sound doctrine,

genuine piety, good moral behavior, fitness for the exercise of the

ministry, physical and psychological health (canon 1051, No. 1); tne

facultyevaluation and the deacon's self+valuation are enclosed;

5, submitted to his proper Bishop a declaration written in his own hand and

signed by him, ín vufrich he attests that he will spontaneously and feely

receive the sacred order of priesthood and will devote himself

permanently to the eælesiastical ministry, asking at the same time that he

be admitted to receive the order (canon 1036); this hand written

declaration is enclosed;

6. been properly instructed conæming the Order itself and iF obligations

(canon 1028).

L made the necessary retreat þanon 1039).

CONFIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-003454
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Testimonial

March 11,2002
page 2

I have personally interviewed tf¡is candidate and I am satisfied that he has proper motivation in requesting

the priesthood, that he has a suitable understanding of it, that he accepts freely and willingly the

obligations attached to this Sacred Order.

Sinærely yours in Christ,

Rev. Msgr. Kevin C.

Rector

Seal

KCMc0/ep

t
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I bear witress and testiff that

Rev. Mr. Michael J. Keating

of the ArcblDiocese of SL Paul and Minneapolis

received the ministies and the order of diaconate as follows:

CAI.{DIDACY:
4NV99 Bislrop's Chapel,230 SummitAvenue, SaintPaul, Minnesota (USA) H.E. HarryJ. Flynn

LECTORATE:
l5lV99 St. Paul, Minnesota (USA) H.E. HarryJ. Flpn

ACOLYTE:
l2lÆ199 - Chup.t ofthe Imnaculate Conception. PontificalNorthAmerican Coll.ege, VaticanCity
State H.E. Agostino Cacciavillan

DIACONATB:
41W2001St. Peter's Basilica, Vatican City State, H.E. Pio Cardinal Laghi

Qiven at the Norttr American College, Vatican City State, Europe this eleverth day of March in the

year ofour Lord two thousand and nvo.

Rev. Kevin C.
Rector

Seal

KCMoCTep

,fet (p6) 6s.4e.i7

faæ(06) 68.67.561
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March 13,2042

Archbishop Harry Flynn
Chancery
226SumrritAve.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop,

Last fall I had written to you to suggest that Father Michael Keating teach one course per

semester for the deparhrent of Catholic Studies if it were possible for him to be assigned

to aparish in the Twin Cities following his ordination to the priesthood in May. In your
letter ofNovember 16,200L you indicated that you would be open to Fr. Keating doing
something at the University of St. Thomas in the department of Catholic Studies and you
asked that I write to you again as we near the time of his ordination to remind you of this
commitnent. 'We have arranged his teaching schedule so that we reduce the impact on his
parochial duties and I know that he is as excited as we are about the role he will be able

to play within the department. He has unusual promise and I know that he will have a

major inlluence both on students and faculty here.

I know that you will be in Rome soon for another Papal Foundation meeting. Our
students there are looking forward to seeing you on your visit. I am sorry that I will miss
you there. I arive in Rome on the evening of the 12th arñ I think that you will have

already departed.

I want to thank you personally for the kind letter you wrote recently to our son, ,

who had written to you to thank you for arranging the private Mass with the Holy Father.

It was a very significant occasion for him, as it has been for so many of our sfudents in
recent years. Thank you again, Archbishop, for your continuing support for the work of
the Center for Catholic Studies.

Sincerely

Ai--fr\-4
Don Briel
Center for Catholic Studies
University of St. Thomas

Tns C¡Nr¡n ron C¡ruouc Sruuss

Møil #57P Teleþhone: 651-962-5700

2115 Sunntt Auenue Factinile: 651-962-5710

St. PaøI, MN 55105-1096

An Equal Opporttntty/ Af/tn¿attl'e Aúftrt Enploler
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MEMORANIDI'M

April 12,2002
Archbishop Fþnn
Father Paul JaroszeskilPríests' Personnel Board
Assignment Recommendation

o

I)ate:
To:
From:
Re:

The Priests' Personnel Board met today and would like to make the
following recommendations for your assignment:

Father James Perkl, presentþ on the formation staffof Saint John Vianney
Seminary to be named Pastor of the Church of Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton
in Hastings.

FatherJames Himmelsbach, presentþ on sabbatical following his years of
service as a military chaplain to be named Pastor of the Church of S¿int
Joseph in Waconia The other candidates who applied were EatlrerMichael
Creagan, who has already received an assignment, and Father Robert ÉIart
who has applied for other parishes and may well be a candidate for those
coming open this week and in the next few weeks

Father Michael Beckern presently Parochial Vicar ofthe Chr¡rch of Saint
John the Baptist, New Brighton ûo be named Pastor of the Church of Sainú
Michael in SaintMichael. The other candidate who applied is FatherJames
Perkl whom we have recommended to you for a different assigrtmenL

Recom{qenûed FirsåParochial AssienmenE for thç 2002 candidates for
the Priesthood:

Joseph Andrew Williams to be named Parochial Vicar ofthe Cathedral of
Saint Paul - Father John Estrem, rector.

Corey Belden to be named Parochial Vicar of the Churches of Saint
Michael and Saint Mary, Stilwater - Father Michael Skluzaceh pastor.

Jay Kumar Kythe to be named Parochial Vicar ofthe Churches of the
fmm¿culate Conception and S¡cred Hearf/Saint Lawrence, Faribault -
Father Kevin Finnegar¡ pastor.
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Daniel Francis Griffth to be named Parochial Vicar of the Church of All
Saints, Lakeville - Father Eugene Tiffany, pastor.

Mlchsd Keeting{o be named Parochial Vicar ofthe Church of Saint John
the Baptisg New Brighton - Father William Murtaugþ pastor. Michael
Keating will also teach in the Catholic Studies progmm ofthe University of
Saint Thomas, per your wish.

CC. Archbishop Roach
Bishop Campbell
Bishop Pates

Father McDonough
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Q-" cbrist is the same yesterda'!, *otQ roor.r- t 
Heb- 13,8

May 1-7 , 2OO2

Rev. lvlr. Michael Keating
Pontifical North American College
OOl-20 Vatican CitY StaÈe
Europe

cc: Fr. VfíIliam Murtaugh

226 SuMMrrAveNu¡ . Sr. Prur, MIN¡,¡rsor¡ 5tlo2-2197 . TEL3 (651) 291'4408 ' F¡* (651) 290'1629

E-MAIL: atchcom@archsPm.org

Dear Rev. Mr. Keating,

Wíth t.his letLer f am pleased Lo name you Parochial Vicar of the
Church of Saint ,John the Baptist., New Brighton, Minnesota,
effective Monday, .IuIy 1, 2002. l ask you Lo report to the Pastor,
Father william Murtaugh, before noon on that date.

Notice of your appointment. will be published in The Catholic Spirit
of May 23, 2002.

ï ask that you take a personal and special interest in promoting
and praying for vocations to the priesthood and religious life in
our Archdiocese. fn the prayers of ordinatj-on Lo the priesthood'
the Church prays that the spãcial outpouring of the Holy Spirit
wilt renew in you the grace of holiness of Iife. As you begin your
minístry, f pråy that ln and through your ministry you will grow in
priestfy-nofineäs sharing t.he joy and peace of the Risen Chríst,
liis f irst gíf t to His aPostles '

MichaeL, I am happy Lo welcome you as a priest of this Archdiocese
and assure you of my prayers and support as you begin this first'
very importãnt assignmettl of your,priesthood. I know Father
fiurlaug-tr wilt be of great help and support to you. May God

continúe to bless you with His strength and peace.

Sincerely Yours in Christ,

\ \o\T l$-$l.
Most Reverend Harry FIYnn, D'D'
Archbishop of SainÈ Paul and Minneapolis
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ilesus Cbrtst is tbe sønc yesterdøit, today ønd.foteuer.o Heb. 13;B

OFFICIAL

May 17, 2OO2

Archbishop Harry J. Flynn has made'the followÍng appointments j'n

the Archdiocese of saínt paul and MÍnneapolis, effective Tuesday,
,lune 18, 2OO2.

Reverend Mr. .Ioseph Andrew V'IíIliams, Parochial Vicar, Cat'hedral of
Saint Pau1, Minnesota.

Reverend Mr. ,Jay Kumar Kythe, Parochial vicar, churches of the
Immaculate Concåption "nã 

S""red Heart/Saint Lawrence, Faribault'
Minnesota.

Reverend Mr. Danie1 Francis Griffith, Parochial Vicar, Church of
All Saints, Lakeville, Minnesota'

Ef fective MondaY, ,JulY 1, 2ao2 '

Reverend Mr. corey Belden, Parochial vicar, churches of saínt
Michael and Saint Mary, Stillwater, Minnesota'

Reverend Mr. Michael Keatíng, Parochj-al vicar, church of saint 'John
the Baptist, New Bríghton, Minnesota

"')

Sr ca Brennan, O

Chancellor for. Canonical Af fairs

TobepublishedinTheCatholicspirítoft'tlay23' 20a2.

226 StrMMtr.AvENUE . ST. pÁul, MlNNssor¡ 55102-2197 ¡ TEt: (651) 291-44AO . FÂx: (651) 290.1629
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OATH OF FIDELITY

F'f,,hn.l C^U; in assuming the office of
\ promise that both in my word and in my

conduct I shall always preserye communion with the Catholic Church.

I shall carry out with greatest care and fidelity the duties incumbent on me toward both

the universal Church and the particular Church in which, according to the provisions of

the law, I have been called to exercise my service.

In fulfilling the charge entrusted to me in the name of the Church, I shall hold fast to the

deposit of faith in its entirety, I shall faithfully hand it on and explain it, and I shall avoid

any teachings opposed to that faith.

I shall follow and foster the common discipline of the whole Church and I shall observe

all ecclesiastical laws, especially those which are contained in the Code of Canon Law.

In Christian obedience I shall unite myself with what is declared by the bishops as

authentic doctors and teachers of the faith or established by them as those responsible for

the governance of the Church; I shalt also faithfirliy assist tJre diocesan bishops, in order

that the apostolic activþ exercised in the name and by mandate of the Church may be

canied out in the communion of the same Church.

So help me God, and God's holy Gospels, on place my hand.

o

I

+ luil¿k¿, I h,, s1

signature of witness

Given at

20 oL.

û\^.*-1
,iU, TnJ.t

on this, th" il.G day of

I t
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PROFESSION OF FAITH

I, with firm faith believe and profess everything
that is in the of namely,

I believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is seen and

unseen. I believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the
Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, one in
Being with the Father. Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came

down from heaven: By the power of the Holy Spirit, he was born of the Virgin Mary, and

became man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered, died and was

buried. On the third day he rose again in frilfillment of the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and

the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of
life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and
glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. I believe in one holy catholic and apostolic
church. I acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. I look for the resurrection of the

dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

With firm faith I believe as well everything contained in God's word, written or handed down in
tradition and proposed by the church -. whether in solemn judgment or in the ordinary and

universal magisterium - as divinely revealed and calling for faith.

I also firmly accept and hold each and every thing that is proposed by that same church
definitively with regard to teaching conceming faith or morals.

What is more, I adhere with religious submission of will and intellect to the teachings which
enunciate when they exercise the authentic

an act that is not tive.

lZr*

t

either the Roman pontitïor the college of bishops
magisterium even if they proclaim those teachings

+ ,/nrÅür'¿¿ / Cu", b/.¿tL
signature of witness

Given at lr\ivt

20eL. ,{t PlrÅrf, Iwn¡,,e"

tl

l.,
on this, the day of c\
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llenricus

Dei etApostolicae $edis Graüa

Arclll0pßcopu$

raulopolitanus ef lllinneapolitanus

Hisce litteris fidem facimus atque tesúamur dilectumNobis in Christo filium

Nficbrr elem I . lheut in g

ad Ordinem

.fres@eratwn

promotum fuisse dieZíamensis Maii 4.D.2002
ab Ex. mo etRev. mo

Manritr¡ o frÍpnn
Datum Paulopoli, die2Íamensis Maii Anno Domini 2002

Cancellarius

Ordained ¡t the Cathedral of Salnt Paul St. Paul, Mlnnesota
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Aus, 7, 2002 1 0:544M

S}tAGElicY t
rrfri,þ

¡il:ii'lr.ll
!'iÂ.:;pËk
-'lìi;is.'

Nc.3142 P,2

Tns McDovu¿Ac¡.¡¡cr
INVESTIC{ITiaìN ¡¿ tN ! ùRÀ{¿tTlO.}t

PRE-EMPLOYMËNT SCREENING REST'LTS

AßCHDIOCESE.OF ST. PAUI & MTNNEAPOLIS
Cenh¡I Corporation

DATE: V6102

S¡rbiect of Inyestig¿tÍon: Miclnel Jerome Keatirg

DOE;5lV/1956

:ss #:

Rçsf¡lts; Noßerordloundeounty Crirninel Resord Search

({elon¡ & lúisdemeanor7yr Search)

Ratnsey County, MN,
Sl. ]oseph Corrnty,IN

Mi¡urcsoJ*tr¡re¡u,of:.C¡inrinaliÄpprc*rension Nolteco¡dlou¡rd

Social' Securìty Number Verífic¡tion Verifred

I1¡o inlbq¡¡ürrr in tftle rg.pnrt is secrdtd ¡ud pF¡ccusãl:by f'alliþþ¡ç¡¡rucq (hrs¡an.a¡-rl.oúcnvisc) qr¡d ü¿tt frf lÞe foc ËÞigsl Tùe
MoDo*cll 

^grircychrínot 
bç citltet mjhn¡rcr w Eu¡m¡torgfficaccrr.ry:uf,lhe infonmrion rçrxlu!; tltrou.gh *e hwc, sélEhcd

sv¡rlâblp,rccûn1$:ìn thc artøs Whoçttcq¡nlicruttrns,Èeo l¡own.tore*irh,jt lr ¡nssitih,tlat rhae.art'olhçr úrår.ç {bgaplicatrrhar
r&idçd rÍlt wË ¡r¡È ¡¡ii aw¡¡c of, r¡¡ thÊ ápplisånt coq¡d lrûË â crln¡níl r(ß(rrrl.in an arca tücy did r'rrt r€sidõ, øod lbcrcfitrç tõ nol

rc.ecaìchul by-us, Thlsi-q'ähtit Euàñûtclg'rh¡r,thc ¡'plic¡ir¡tiloæn<* li¡r'ça¡lir¡i¡ml rccoril, .nrly ¡ due diügcnbc nûgtnlrt to fi!¡d My
rËolds iû Þttcc{ ürcy would MO,!Î l.lKËLY bÈ fowÃi,

17¡4Uiúrersity Avenuewcg $t- P¡u! tlN,55:104 *Tele¡rhonc:6-5-1.644-388{ *Faxt651-64L3877
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Fax: 651-644-3877

Request for Pre-Employment Screening
The McDowellAgency, Inc.

651-644-3880

e-mail : requests@mcdowellagency.com

\
Requesting Entig

Account Numbec

Requested By: Name:

Position:

Date: tü "r;e

C.

rerephone I û6 l"'?41''4Vú na.x tCSl- 210'/¿¿z¿

Information SentVia: rax S r.r*.þ E-Mail fl Other ft
Completed Report to be SentVia: Fax ff f-rr{uif I OÛrer n

Subiect of Úrvestigation: \

Position Applied For:

Departnrent

Sea¡ch Requesúed:

Additional Services:

Package One (Non-Teachers)

Package Two (feacherÐ

Credit Report n fl0.00

AcademicVerification X $S.00

Professional License Verification [ $8.00
Attach Typø Nunber, Issuing Organization

Drivers LicenseVerification n nnl+9.00
O/SVaries

State- Numbe-

F $39.00

$3s.00

Speciat Instructions:

Hiring Entity: Please send thisform alortgwith the Pre-Entployment Screening

Questionnaire to the McDowell Agency,Inc.
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t
NOTIC.E & DTSCLOSURE TO ATFTICANT FOR EMPTOYMENT

REGARDING THE OBTAINING OF A CONSUMER REPORT

In connection wÍth your applicatiorr,for employnren-t, we may obtain a conSumer report
on you as part of the process of consideringyour candidaqy as an,emBloyee In üre

Ev.efitthât any infor,mation obtained ftonrthereport is used inwhole or inpafiin
maklng an adr¡erse decision wilh rcgard to your enrplo¡alemt before naking üre
adverse decision, we will provide you wrlh a copy of theconzumer report and a
deseription in wrifrng of your'rigþß under ftre law (Sunnrary of Your Righþ).

Please atso be advibed that we may also obtain an investigative rcport includirìgbutnot
limited to information about your ct¡aracter, general reputatioru personal draracteristics,
crin inal ræ-ord and mode of livir-rg. Thir inbrmation may be obtained by conÞçting
your previor.ls errployers or references supplied by you- Pìease tre àdvi$ed ftat you
haye therlgþt ùo r,equest in writing wiftin,a reasonaþle tiqre,'that wþ A¡ake a cogtpleb
and,aecuratedisclosrlre of fhenatureand æope of theinforu,ration requæted.

The Fait Credit Reporting.Aetgiri€s yousBecific rights in dealing with eonsuuìer
reporting agencies. Yr¡u wilt find üese rights in'the Sumurary of RigþE provided to you
atthis time.

By youlsignatuæbelo$L youhercby authorizetæ tssbüain a consumet r,e¡rortabout
you in consideration for eûrplo'ry,rent

I

Applicarrfe Name:

Applicanfs

Cityl9ha+ÊlZip

Social

P.rint¡

ti
1

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003497
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Ur** *
fora,risg¡oundsfoi¡nmediate -rrninationordlgqualificationfrorneurplol'ment

PLEASE TRINT IEGIBIY

1) IegatName

2t' fuc
IloqeAd¡l¡Eos

$*'?-*l -Apt CitY

ilø Iti.lurn

4ú _.{tfJ
StûE zil

Ud[_ çarz.

JcrorqT
ufudr, Ißsf'

2) Date of Birth . a{ t -g3-/ -St" - 
3) Sodal securitlr Number:

4) DoyurhaveavalidDriverstícense? v*Ø No[ Stno,yldl Nrmbe¡ -
5) Pleâse li$t all add,ræses of residencelemploymecrtfot the past seveßyea¡s:

t

?n^q."
sw --c"a,i¡-

Rar,^q¡,..s3,í z*Ì AY" AI' J
Stust lgr bnryr Sraþ Zip

år*t* oo)lq 6r*4*+.
Sttxet A?t T_ citt

ñ
Adikers ,Stt?f/t !'?t

Cqet! I SrÈ 4
_ 4tqçfLswW
|d--gftr
sûÞ 4

etarty

'ä-t'
I

Apl stv
-R*rn^_ì¡_-4-

CotdllyPäst $tîæt

If Wt ûw ,add¿tisnal regidmtiat or øryloynent øddrcw fw tttc Wt scaen ywtr, p-lia* øttudt M'aidiüaíal M.

6) Please list tugþest
ç

7). flaveyørwedanyodre¡names

&r se

in tTrc past sevelr y.eæs? Ye$ il N" E1

Daæsllæd cfiv

Nøte lÅ,x¡t, ÐslesUgr¿. çrry $e

ùmtion øtryIøytnent.

U*4 stu

fu 4fu,winþrmafronís true øfld,Ørrectto tlwhæ;'t,of nylcnsqfudge. By tìgningbelout'If-ùæ. ¡ ¡

###ffi##';#:;H,ffi:#rÉî;i

t

f

¡.
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AUTI-IORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF INFORMAÏTON

Minneapolisand/orlÏreMcDowell.Agency,krc. Ihereþrelease,IlreArchdioceseofsaintPauland
Minneapolis and The l[cDowell Agenci, Inc. from any liabitity arising fron the preparation of thic r-eport

or investigation.relating thereto. I agree that f¿ilure to reveal any requesH infornratiorç'ol the giving of
anyfabe ãrm¡sleading-ir,rforsrat¡on o¡r ibisformo¡any appÏcationfornr, willbe groundsfórrefusal to
tüo ntre or for the tsÑnation of nry employmenl F,tnth"rotot",I understand thatany offer ftathas beelr

madets4çfo¡ fro:nïhe d¡iþdioccersf SaintPautr and Mirmeapolisis contingent.ujronfull
dísclosu¡e of 

""qu*t"å 
nforot tion and subject b personal.refe¡ence checks. I unde¡stand. Aat Ue

resulb of said background check rral disqualify me from employment at The A¡chdiocese of Saint'P;aul

andMinneapolis and thatany employment offer lhave received is conting€ntupon this report and may
be resdndêd at qrry time us u i"e,rit oi'fi.d¡ngp deernea esserrdat b;i The ¿¡cnaiocce of $aintPaul ancl

Minrreapolis. I understand that this release is valid for the duration of my errploymentr and thatThe

4$chdiaqês-e of Saint,Paul and Minneapoüs or The McÐowell Agency, Inc. (at The A¡chdiqc€se of $aint
Pautand Minneapolisi request) mayc*,roose to ftwestigate my background atany timeduríng thecour€e

of myeurployment

I have read artd under-,stand the:þ¡rrg,o-f thit ¡utliorfuatio¡:and agree to ttre erms stated he¡e4 A
photocopyorfacsimileof this authorization will be heated the same as an original

L Pfint

Z Soc,iatsecurit¡r Nurnber

3, Date of *95J,yyJ *
/.

o^t -fu*Ei 63=

i
I would p[ would not n Uk" a copy of said report çbI., .

a

a.:

Ê

å

,:'
þ
i.

f
4-

t

+

*
i

{,
å

$

j

v-'
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tiJ#ffii-"iääîålÊ,
. You can diûe inaccurate itens with the source of the

toformado]¡ tell aayone -such æ a creditorwho reports
to ¡ CRá, - fFat you dispute an item, they may not lhen report

Ä.ct

The feder¿l Fdr Crdit Reporting Act (ICRA) is designedto the infotmatiou to a CRAwithout including a notice of yoru
promotc accuracy;faimess, and privacy of information in the dispute. In additiou, once ¡ou've notified the source of tbe
hlgs of evcry 'colsume,f reporting F€,¡rc¡f (C[lA). Most eror in wdting, it may not coutiuue to report ihe inforinatiou
CRy'.s a¡e eædit br¡reaus that gather and sell information abor¡t if it is, in fact, an ensr.
you. - zuch as if you. pay your- billt o? tryt E llY :9j *... outdared informafiou may not bc reported. ln moet case,, a

þanF.uPtcy 
- to sredito¡s, cmploy-erg låndlords' 

3lg ^"H 
-cü;;y 

not ,"po.t o"g.ú". infomätion rhnt is more rhan

bi1ä]1ä,,:ïË,Ë få};.åHïHf;ËffijÎ$fu!| äåîä" ;ie,ñ-y.'* d tunr*pæi's.

site (htÞ#www.ftc¿ov).The FC¡Agirresyouspeciñcrights, . Access ûo-your me þ ünited, A-9P.4 may provide

æ or¡tlined below. yõu i1¿y U""" aøitiooai ¡glits un¿er-saté inbrnatioo {ortyou ooly to people with a need rccognized

law You Eây contact a iaæ or local coasrfoer potection UV Se FCRÀ L u$¡ally to coosider aa-application.with a

agency or a siaæ attonrey general to lcarn tbOse rigËS. .. creditoq insneq employer, laûdltrd, or other business.

. You must be told if inform¿tion in your fite bæ bcen used ' Your conseût is requíred fc rcports ,Èu1 * providd to
agains you. fuiyoue who usæ iuforqration from a CRAto enployergorreporb^thatconbinnediølinformatim.ACR{,
rir 

"gtioo 
aguiist yor - zuch as deirying an ap'plicztion for nay üot€ive out iiformation about you to your cmplo.Vq, or' crdiq ins,r.ance, or-emplqrmeat - nuit teUpq ana giveyor prospective eryloyeq wilhoú ¡ou witen coüsenL A CR.A.

rhe name, addæss, adA iUooe n¡mber õf tire CR{ ihat may not rcportmedical.infornatioo about-you to creditors'

províded tt e consr¡mer r€eort itü¡ureñ¡, ot cnployers without ylur_pe'tnission.

. You can find outwbat is in yogr ñle.AtyouræE¡est, a CRA . You may chbose tqrgxclude your name fmn CRA lists for
must give you the inforaaúon in four flq.a;¿ a U$ of r¡¡¡olicited crcdit a¡d i¡suræ offers" Creditors sûd in$¡rcß
e*tyõ"$,iobasrequesteditrecentþ.ftereisnoch¡rgefor may_.qe file infotmatiou as the basis for sending you

thc report if a person has taken actioã against you becaõse e¡ rlnsoliciûed offers of credit æ insr¡¡ance. Such offers must

infon¡atioo sr¡pplicd by thc CRA, if yõu reçest the rcport i¡clude a toll-Êeephonc n¡¡rber^for y_ou to PU if you want

within 60 øysïf rcceiíing notice of tÃc act¡ù. You also srË your &tme a¡d addrees n'ruoved from future lisg. lf yor call,

entitled to oie free re,portäery twetve months upon requcst you mtst be kept off thc_lists for two yørs.^tf you request,

if you ceaify that (lf you are rmeuployed and p:laü to ieek coaplete, and rËh¡m the CR'l{' fcn prwided for this trltPose,
enipto¡,mori witUii éO O¿yt, (Z) Voi, aæ on vrelf¿e, or (3) yor mr.st be takm offth€ lists indefiniæly.

your report is inæqrate ú¡e to Êaud. Ot¡envise, a CRA nay . You may seek danagpc to'm violahrs. tf a CR {" a us€f, or
charge you np to eight dollars. (in some èasæ) a poyider of CRA datq violatæ the FCR {'
. You can dispute inaccurate information with the CRÀ If you m¿y $¡e them in Saæ q fealeral court
you l{ a CnÁrnat your file contai¡s inaccurateinformaliou,
rhe CRA uust invætigate the items (usually within 30 dayÐ FcR.&
by presenting to its information source all ælwa¡t evideûce For(þ:rrbnor
you zubmit, unless yoru dispute is ftivolors. The souæe must con4m¡ Rc¡rrdlnç:

rcview your evideoce and report its findings ûo the CRÀ flhe cRrt$ c¡rd¡rei úd ortcc¡ rt
source also must advise national C&{,s - to which it h¡s l¡¡tcdhbn

provided the data - of any enor.) The CRA must givra you a
kueo report ofthe inves{iæt¡oi aad a copy ofvrforqiort ir ll!¡ri:l*1't'rcd!ñtbúa¡råÊs/
the investigatiou results in any change. If ih.'öR ü ïffi$ffiffi*."
investigatiou does not ¡esolr¡e the disputq you may add a bdef h c rûcr b¡¡tb ¡¡æ)
statement to your file. Tte CRÂ must normally include a FcdÉÉtRËcúycsyleloEÊúcr
summary of yorlf statcm€nt in f:tr¡re rqoft¡. If en ¡t€ûÊ iS Út!f!-(('(ß.ptt¡8d@lb!!esnd

¿aa.¿ or a-dispute starenent is fite4'yor¡ F"t r^.! S.t ffiff'o**
grcle wbo bas æcently rc-ccived you rcport be notified of ;"""."*r*.odfcd.,d¡,
the cbange. cå¡t;Þdr¡vbgrbr¡bgr€Ed

' Iaaccurate informatioumr¡st be cor¡ected ordeleted.ACRÂ Jffiåffi;t*;*
ffi trËå:i,trõ"ffi,"r",ääff.*;:.,'íåfrf i :m*mw,
Howc'rø, thc CRA is not required to remove accu¡ate d¡ta irudnrtfrru'ruoc)

from your ñle unless it is or¡dated (æ described below) or Bubrhatræaæ.cùtuof or

cannoi be verified. If yorU dispr¡te resultS in any change tO ucrot,FcdcøtRrsørcSystco

your report, the CRÀ câ¡not reinsert into your file a disputed *T
iter,ril.ss the information source verifres its acqracy.and *ffiiffitr*
completençs.. ln additioq the CRAmr:st give you a w¡ittcn.. ilr'ü¡.i."r'rrCom"."o
uotice tellirif ipu it has reinserted the item. The notice must €onoission

iuclude thé üame, address and pbone uumber of the Adiv¡riæ$tbicctiothcPactcs

infOrmatiOn SO,oCe. asdsodcyu,ùAct l9?l

'j:
lkl¡c.Co¡sg¡
Fd¡¡gl Tndc Conn¡tsio!
Blæ¡r¡ of Co¡sm.r Psocct¡o FCR.A

Wbùirgte" DC æ5t0 2{12-32Ê176¡

Otrcc of üc Cooptollcr of tbc Cucrocy
Cooplicc t'&,lrgmt, l.dS C6
Washirybû, DC 2ml9 800{l}.6?{3

Fcdsa¡ Ræcrtrc Êoa¿
Co¡¡ncs &, Conuiry.qfiiin
fts¡¡¡ngbú,DC205,itl 2ül45a69t

O6ccofftrnsupcvbbo 
''

Cb¡¡swP¡ogr¡¡¡r
Íhsli¡gb¡.Dc20551 800-8{2-69¿9

l,latiø¡l Cædit U¡i¡¡,cÅt¡¡listuiø
t??5 DotÊ SEcct
Alæ¡ùi!,VÂt2lt,l 70!t¡t{360
Fodcrrl Þpodt h*naæ Corgondou
Conpliuæ & Cm*orrAñhnr
ksbigoaDC20a29 800-93+FDIC

Dcparocot of Tnospomtio
OÊicc of Fi¡a¡ci¡t lfamgcocot
fhshingtoû¡, DC 20590 202-3661306

Dcpa¡tþt ofAg¡iq¡¡ñs
Oñcc of Dcpry Adninistuu{IPsA
Wa$ingþn, DC t?05 202-n0-7051
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September 1,2003

Archbishop ll¿rry Flynn
The Chancery'
226 Summit Avernre
St. Paul, MN 55102-2197

Dear Archbishop Flynn,

a

I know you must gef 
-letters 

of complaint on a regular basis. This is not one ofthose letters.

and I just returned from msrning Ìdass at St. Iohn's in New Brighton. I'm v*riting to tdl
you how impressed we both arevith the mciate, Micbel Keating. I feel *a sfüile in my
hea¡t' uihen I see him walk down the aisle. He's a very impressive homilist d presider. IIis
homilies are always interesting; well prepared, anddelivered we[. In additiora heuzually
presents a ûe$' "slanf" to the message of the Readings. We also aote th¿t lrc's rrery involvod
with the young people of the parish and is partof Theologyon Tap, acredir¡e and u¡enderftl
aüeurpt to reach out to the yourig adults in the .Arclrdiocese. We hoæ th¿t he isn't one ofthe
priests who evenû¡ally are seat furrnore edr¡cæionbecause rreboth seetåe neod frrtdemed
and dedicated priests serving our parish communities. lVe think he's a "clasS' act.

and I leave on Thursday for t lz&ycnriæ/totrr to Aladø. It's a cdebralioa of ot¡r 4Oü

wedding anniversary. Please keep us in your prayers for ¿ safe and enjoyable trip.

lVe hope your slunmer has gone well. We look forq¡ard to sæing you at your ræepion for
deacons in Octoben.

Sincerely,

\ l!

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003559
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September 16,2003

le-

Dear

Thanks so much for your kind leth of 1, 2003. Nq your leüer
üras 

o'not 
one ofthose lettgr" Somehow,

didn't think that it would be.

I sawthe retr¡nr address I

Thaîlrs for the kind quite sû orßtsnding
pen¡on with his doctorate in University ofNoüe Dame. He
reatlyis a "class act."

I hope your trip to Alåska was a beautiful one. Inve heard so many

wonderfr¡l thingÊ about that crui$e rip. They say it is breathtakingly
beautiftl.

With nmûy good wishes and many blessings, I remain

Sinoerely yours in Chríst,

Most Rev€rend lIârry J. Flpn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

o

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003558
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lp UNTvERsITY o¡ Sr.Tnoanas Thc C¡tcr for C.¡tholic S¡udb

Mail #J5S
2lll Summir ¡{venue
$. Paul, MN Ji105-1096

.].

lbþhonc:
Fecsimile:

October 16,2003

The Most Reverend HarryJ. Flynn, D.D.
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
The Chancery
226 SummitAvenue
St. Paul, Minnesota SSl02

Dear ArchbishopFlynn:

I am uniting to thank you once again for your generosity in allowing Fr. Michael Keating ûo teach for us

on a part-time basis. His teaching last year was excçtionally fine and his student evaluations were

among the most positive I have seen. Fr. Keating has an extaordinary ability to bring into convergelrce a

serious academic question with a profound se,nse of its spiritual sources and implications. Although as

committed Catholics all of us here at the Center are dedicated to this mme goal, the fact of thematter is

tlrat a priest who combines these two dimensions with integrity and grace can have a vcty powerful

impaci on young people's lives a¡rd on their vocations. In addition to his teaching Fr. Keating has

become involved in a variety of faculty conversations on campus and has coordinated the Masses in the

Sitamann Hall Chapel. I know of his remarkable pastoral work at St. John the Baptist parish in New

Brighton for I frequently atte,nd lvfass there on Swrday. The impact of his sermons is palpable. Mury of
the parishioners there have commented on his impact on the parish. It is clea¡ to me that he h¡s an

unoiual ability to balance his academic and pastoral responsibilities- But it is more than balance ttrat he

has achier¡ed. His work in both areas complement and susbin one another. We are grateful to you for
your support of his larger ministry.

I also wanted to mention the growing impact qdthin the university of the Companions of Clrist. The

increasingly close relations and collaboration of Fr. Huard in Campus Ministry, Fr. Baer at St Jotrn

Viarmey and Ctristopher Thompson, Fr. Keating and I in C,atholic Studies has provided signiñcant new

opportunities to support the faith lives and vocations of students and to contribute powerñrlly to a

reviølization of the University's Catlrolic identity. I look forwa¡d to an opportunity to meet with you

sometime in the near futr¡re to discuss this with you more fully of couse. I also remain very gratefi¡l to
you foryow desire to speakwithme about my family.

Thank you again, Archbishop, for your kindness in allowing Fr. Keating to do this irnPortant wo,rk at the

university. We are gateful as always for your support.

Sincerel¡

Don J. Briel
Koch Chair in Catholic Studies
Director

(6111962-t700
(6rr) 962-t7 t0

Ân Equal Opponunity/Affitmativc Action Employer

St. Paul, Minnesota
Mionapolis, Minnesou
Owaconna, Minnesota
Romc, Itely
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fuob€r 24,2W3

Ih. DmJ. Briel
Koch Chair in Cdholic Studies
Director
University of St. Ihomas - I,fâil #555
2ll5 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55105

Dear Dr. Briel,

fhaok you so verymuch foryour kindness in u¡ritingûo me on October 1Ç
letter which

the

Companions of Christ at the Universityof St. our was m
encouraging one in aday where there were some rea$ons to be discouragsd.

I look forward to the visit that we will soon have.

With every good wish, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ

Most Reverend Ilarry J. Flpa D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneryolis

Ii
lo

t,

2W3. It is wonderful for a Bishop to receive a
a priest is so affirmed. I thank you for $niting Father

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003485
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Dlocesr op Sr. Tr¡oues IN THE Vlncr¡+ ISLANDs 

*d"

eår
REQUEST FOR FACTILTTES

This is to state

standing in the
(Name of Conmrmity or Diocæc)

He is coming to the Diocese of St. Thomas for the purpose of

in good

.ocsfo o 
^- 

l

lo

to
(Namc of('hutch,

To the best of my knowledge, in the extemal forum, I am of the opinion that he is of good

cha¡acter and reputation. t believe that he is qualified to perform his ministerial duties in

an effective and suitable manner. There is no canonical or civil reason for hís leaving the

d
(Name nf l)irrexc'rr R$idcr¡ccl

and I have no knowtedge that he has been arrcsted, charged or convicted of any criminal

act. More specificall¡ I am unaware of anything in his background which would render

him unsuitable to work with minor children. Further, I have no knowledge that he has a

curent, untreated alcohol'or substance abuse problem.

Thereforc, I present f". Nl io- 1.o." / l<.-f,*-- for faculties in
(Namcof ftirstl -.l

the Diocese of St. Thomas in the Virgin tsianos.

at S.'. P*fo" +P**l (^fÁ./"-lao* I la

\ \\.,.{ \ ru=.-.-
S¡gnature of OrI¡nary\ t Title

t

t + r4þls

tl € ô.sI Ira
Print or your name Date f -7-

Please affix the OFFICIAL SEAL
of Diocese, Congregation or Province

P.O. Box 30t825 ' St. Thomas, Virgín Islands 00803

340-7 7 4-31 66' F.AX: 340'?7 1'58 1 6' Email: chancery(a islands'vi
CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003509
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Name L

In case of emerge'ncy
please contact:

My next of kin are

print or type.)

Date of Birth û{JIJfl,*
Ordination Date OIJ z{J-&.

'ru
ame

{, 1- b t
o

Archdiocese

Name Addresd Pbone

Name Address Phone

Name Adrlress

Location of my last will and testament

Phone

Funeral Insüuctions-

Homilist

I

d*
Funeral HomelDirector

Othø (Vestrrents, Readings, Music, etc.)

Cønetery

retum this

,e

will enable us to carry out
to ifyou have not sent

Resources,

at any
Please
t02.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

I
Date: ç .*""tt 4 7¡.a 3
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ilesus Cbrtst ìs tbe sømc yesterda.y, todøl andforcuer." Heb. 138

September 29,2004

Reverend Mchael Keating
Church of St. John theEvangelist
380 LiüIe Canâda Rd
Little Canada' MN 55117

Deæ Father Keating;

Pursr¡antto the oonvefsationthatwehad inmy office about a$¡sek ago,I
am most happy to assign you to the University of St. lhomas so that you

night pur$re a tenure frack position in the Deparbnent of Cafholic Studies.

It is my undershnding that you har¡e worked vrith that program for several

years and you have demonstated that you are an accomplishd professor. I
know that you would make an outstanding contibution to the or¡erall
progrrm and also to the Univenity of St. Thomas. 

;

I would elrvision that this appoinment would be effective, August 1, 2005.

Iwishûo take this opportunity to tlankyou for aII thât you have done since

youf trdination for ttüs Arohdiocese and for the Chr¡rch. We are all very
grateful.

With blessin$ and good wishes, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend IIårry J. Fl¡tn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

226 SuMMrr Av¡Nue . ST. p^ul, MrNxrsor,r 55102-2197 . TEu (651) 291-1408 ' F.rx: (651) 290'1629

coNFIDENTIAL-Filed Under seal E-MÂIL: ¿rchcom@archsPm'org ARCH-003442
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ilesøs Cbríst ùs tbe søme yesterday, todøy ønd.foreuer," Heb 138

$a¡nt

SEPTEMBER 29,2AA4

MEMO TO: REV CHARLES FROEHLE
ÐEACONRIPRIOæAH

FROM: ARCI{BISHOP HARRY J. FLIî.IN l\ .ol.\..

I am enclosing a letter that I have sent to Father Michael Keating assigning
him to pursue a teûure frack position in the Deparhnent of Catholic Studies
at the University of St. Thomas on August 1, 2005. I would appreciate your
noting this. Thank you.

226 SuuurrAv¡Nur, . Sr. PauL, Mttlr.¡¡sor¡ 55102-2197 . Trr: (651) 291-4408 ' FAx: (651) 290'1629

coNFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal E-MÂIL: archcom@archsPm'ofg 
ARCH-003561
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ffi u*tuERSrrY o¡ Sr.Tuorvres
Office of the Presrdent

Marl #ÂQU 100

2l lf Summtr Âvenue
St. Paul, MN i510t-1078

Tetephone: 6J t-962-6100
Facsimrle: 651-962-6t04

www.stthomas.edu

St. Paul, Mrnnesota
Mtnneapohs, Mtnnmta
Owatonna, M¡nnesota
Rome, Italy

November 1,2004

The Most Rcverend Harry J. Fiynn, D.D.
Archbishop
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102-2197

Dear Archbishop,

Following your gen€rous authorization to release Father Michael Keating from his parish

duties, we have reached agreement to have him join our faculty in the Deparhnent of
Catholic Studies. He will be appointed at the rank of Assistant Professor, effective
September 1,2005.

Please find attached a copy our letter of understanding extending this offer to Father

Keating.

Sincerely,

Reverend Dennis Dease

Cc: Dr. Thomas Rochon
Dr. Gene Scapanski

Enc.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003511
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E=l
ff UTIvERsITY o/ Sr.Tnomes E*ecutivc Vicc P¡csidcnt

and Chief ¡tcadcmic Offìccr

Meil #¿rQU ll0
2llJ Sumrnit Àvenue
St. Peu.l, MN ttlOt-1078

Telephone: (65 Ll 962-67 20
Facsimile: (6511 962-67 02
E-mail: trmchon I@stthomas.cdu

November 1,2004

Reverend Michael J. Keating
2137 Marshall Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55104

Re: Letter of Understanding
Dea¡ Father Keating:

At the request of Dr. Christopher Thompson and with the approval of Dr. Thomas

Connery Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, I am pleased to offer this letter of
understanding regarding your te,nure üack appointment in the Deparhnent of Catholic
Studies at the University of St. Thomas. You will have the rank of assistant professor,

will teach six courses per academic year and will participate in all normal processes

required of tenure track faculty in accordance with the Faatlty Handboolc

While a member of the faculty at the University, your comp€nsation will be determined

in accordance with the usual archdiocesan aüangements for diocesan priests. An
apartment will be available in the Faculty Residence for your use.

If this offer is acceptable to you, please sign the original and copy of this agreement. The

original should be retumed to me by Novelnber 14. The copy is for your file.

I look forward to welcoming you to the University of St. Thomas.

Thomas R. Rochon
Executive Vice President and

Chief Academic Officer

Fr. Dennis Dease

Dr. Gene Scapanski
Dr. Thomas Connery
Dr. Chris Thompson

Michael J. Keating

Cc

Än Equal Opportunity/rtffi rmative Âct¡on Emplo¡cr

St. P¿ul, Minnesta
Minneapolis, Minnesota
O*atonna, Mtnnæota
Rome, Ital¡'

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

Date
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The Most Reverend Archbishop requests that
you fill out this blank as correctly as
possible and return it to the Chancery.

uichael J. XeatinqNAME IN FULL

DATE OF BIRTE

PLACE OT BTNTH

0l o l"

DATE AI,ID PLACE OF
BAPTISM

ù

SJxÉ ,?çt njji¡¡"t¿t

NAidE OF FATHER

MAIÐEN NAIûE OF ¡dOTHEB

ADDRESS OF PARENTS

THEIR TELEPIiONE NUMBER

CLASSTCS SIUDIED AT

PHILOSOPHY STUÐIED AT IJÑ

THEOLOGY STUDIED AT t/nJ,V

ft ü¡' ù ts

5o rJTtt

5. o

DATE OF ORDINATION (month, day, year) a6 oL

ORDAINED AT 5r. i.rNr Rr&L By

FOA.THE DIOCESE OF h rñ

ENTEREÐ THIS ANCHDIOCESE ùh! fl\

MIS,SIONS SINCE ORDINATION and DATE OF DEPARTURE
FNOM EACH:

$a"rt

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003513
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NOVEMBER lA,20A4

MEMO TO: DEACON RIP RIORDAN

FROM: ARCHBISHOP FLYIIN \\'ì'n

I am enclosing correspondence from Father Dease to me and also

correspondence from Dean Thomas Rochon to Father Michael Keating.

I send this to you for your information.

ti',
v,p'

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003510
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Norrsmbs 10,2004

Rerrerend Dennis Dease

ofS[
2
Et. Paul, MN 55105
I

I

Dem Fatt€r Dease,

ls

I}âak you so very much for yonr kindness in r¡niting to me s8 tSFT@üff t;
2004 coffirning Fdher Michael Keding.

I em delightÊd that hs $'itl be appointed tåe rank of Assisü¡ût Mæsr, ¡

cffecti\Ë SÊpfÊmb€r t, 2005 futhßÞeparbent of C&lio SûdiÉ "Iuç

$dtÇ s¡re you t4'ill find him an erúraonirlinary addition

With wery good $'ish, I remain

Sincercly yours in ChisL

Most Revard llarry J. Fl¡mn, D.D.
A¡ehbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

.#Ì'

'L

i
$

j:,
.fr

,t

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal \ôRCH-003501
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þsus Cbríst ís tlce søne yesterdøy, tod.øjt øndforeûer.' Heb.Lsa

JuIy 21,, 2005

Reverend Michael Keating
UnÍversíty of St. Thomas
Department of Catholic Studies
2LL5 Summit Ave. , Mail- 55S
St. Paul, MN 55105

Dear Fathe¡ Keating,

With this letter I am pleased to appoint you as faculty of
the Department of Cathol-ic Studies at the University of
Saint Thomas, Saint PauJ-, Minnesota. This appointment is
effective September 1 | 2005. This appointment will be
published in the CathoJ-ic Spirit on August 18, 2005.

Father Keating, f am grateful for your cont,inuing mi-nistry
and your generosity 1n accepting this assignment. Please
know that you have my support and that I pray God's rich
blessings be upon you and your ministry.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

I \*^^q n*'.\\-
Most Reverend harrf .r. Flyùn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

226 Suurr¡lrAvENUE . Sr. PAUL, MrNNnsor¡ 55102-2197 . TsI-: (651) 291-4408' Fnx: (651) 290-1629

coNFIDENTIAL-F|Ied Under Seal 
E-MA¡L: archcom@archsPm'org
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I I
Jesus Cbríst ìs tlte søme yesterd.ay, tod.øy and.foreaer," H"b. 13,8

F

July 21, 2005

Archbishop Harry J. Flynn has made the following appointrnent in the

Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis:

Effective SePtember 1. 2005:

ReverendMichael Keating, Facuþ of the Department of Catholic Studies atthe

University of Saint Thomas, Saint Paul, Minnesota'

Ð
Sr. M. Dominica Brennan, o.P.
Chancellor for Canonical Affairs

Tobe þ\blished in The.catholic sr/¡r'ít Ausust 18. 2005.

226 SuMMrr AvnnuE . Sr. Ì¡uL, MlNNEsor¡ 55rc2-2197 . TEL: (651) 291-4400 ' F¡.x: (651) 29a-1629

coNFIDENTIAL-Filed Under seal 
E-M^¡L¡ archcom@archsPm'org
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MËMO

TO:

FRCIM;

DATE:

R.E:

t

ArchbisbopFlynn

Fr^ Keviu McDonough

Fshuâry 2,2$tt
Father Þf icbacl Ke*tiag

t

Arclúishop, I wsuld like toprovideâûsverflll srmrmaryof ictbåtislqppeuingr¡vitft FsthËr

Ke*ting. t am sory that the timing of my vacation meills ihat I will bs au'ay frr two

umcts,Ju$ æ this investþatlon ie really txkirg shape. I have knpt Andy Eiramzimmer

firtly iniormÊd, ard he in tunr lres kept me nell informed also. I know tb¡t Aud¡l oan

keep all ofthis movirrg h ruy nbsence"

I met on Momday and TuesdaS January 30 and 31. The first
on at lcasttu¡o occasions with

ïr¡itbod reciting alt cf the dtsbil h€Ë8, lst me surnmariee tç say thç conccms trt âs

follows.

l) Fdhør Keatitts *aI wÊrê ôngsgsd ín a relationehip ftÈt shg fowd deryly

confusing. FûthÊr Keâting þefore he was rpnest) sprnt rnany many hottry Ín $qir hor¡c

anduusveryatteilivetoher. Iñ¡henfinallystrcandhtrhusbandspokewifilvliclmol
KeatÍng about pxtiug their relationship back on aproper footiUg; hs ssmed both

uraware of any inapfropriateness aad unwilliug to take *ny respc*sibility in the

relationship.

*bout thirfsen then-

3)n wilh whona I spakc diroctly on Feb'tu*ry I, belíeves that Miçhåpl

Kê-tfug hrd 
""ry 

eurotionally intensd and perhaps physically sç¡ruål rnlationships uifh
t*o .roã*r agËd yaung ä.oilren, Wc arç crlrrentty ttyi"g to uack dqtrtn infôínåtion åboul

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003471
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and sbe livas in llnty. Michaet Keating beßianded f
Romp. A numbç,r ofPooPl* b¿ve commented ontl¡e

,*rclrhistwp Flynn
F*bru*ry 2,2006
Page t*a

th*t. ûnçirosæË¿I
u¡lreir hc çr¡as a se¡ninarian i¡r
intensely connerrtcd emotional relæionship thår Michåêl Keating ffidlhad,anda
vâriËly of kisses and other Embraces th¿t werc publiely visihla. Ttre other youAg Tuon¡aü'

whose name I do not know, wa* sömËoaÊ witb whose fantly tre lived about ñfteen yem
agç. thatthis yûtrng t{oman is still carrying a great deat ofIçustiorrål disf,ess besåuse lfthereletionshíp tk*t shs hqd with Michael Keating.

I
her. ï

is not in dirust æntaËt with lhis wtmaû but ¡nther n{th anothcr ï¡omfit u¡hoknovrs

have conÞËted the ather worntr1 sofirssne livi$ß the consÈc,ratçd life in Michigaa
ând hâw asked forhmhoþ.

Arctrbishop, ít is not claar at this pním urh$rÊ âll sf this will go. I would suggæt that 
-

thcre flç onc of trr¡o outrornes lit*ty. The betfsr of,thc turo, frem ttre point ofvíewof
MÍEhael Koating'e continuation iu priestly ministry is th*t hs h6s nevermmmÍttd auy

fErnr af seil¡âl abuse cr even irnpmper soxual engagørent with an ðdult' but hås a doep

inabílity to undcrstand when a t"tationship rxith a wnman hns crossÊd e*notional

bor¡rduiæ. If rbis is the case, I wilt suggã$ ftd wt have him undergo a Bsychological
âs$,Ê$srnffit and fhcn follow through on the resul* of tnat

Ofcourse, the othcr pcssibility is farmorrpainfuI to It bethrt the Chisngo

County oüñcitls will find that Father Krating's behaviol
¡g nowând aû,t of se!ilal abuse, Or, cven if they ilcslins to investigate a

soroc yaars old,
inhertegiard or
will be teq{tirËd
Young Peo'ple.

it nray bs tl¡at our investigatioa will come to the säme c@clusiorL eìtlær

irt regard 1o one of these trrys othðr youlg nüneü. Ifthd is so, thea ule

u ir¡voke ths p'rovisions of the Charþr for thc Frut*tíon of Childrunand

Síncp wc har¡c tr¡¡ned thc only sot¡crefe story tlat wc havs ovsr tn the polioe, Ï {9.*t
thltk wE ¡hould take rny steps for !ïmitirg his min¡stry cunently, The polioe wi-ll warf to
perfomr their inve*tigatío" uoi*po¿e¿. Wtsn they permit us to move ahÊad ar¡d spæk

R'itb hiü, then I believe îve u'ill bsve tÐ ask bím to step back from hie t€âchiä$.

co: ,4ndy Eise¡¡zimmer
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L\{EMO

TO:

FROM:

DATEI

RE:

,.ttchbishop Fly¡m

Fr. KevinMoDonough

Feb¡r¡ary 2,2AA6

F¿ther Mchael Keating

Archb'ishop, I would fteþ provide an overall susm4ry Ofwlrat istappening^with Father

Keati1rg, I sü¡ sor{J that the timing of my vacation me.ans that I u'ill be arlay fo¡ffio
weeks, jwf as this investigation is r,eally taking shape. I have.kept fuldy EisenzimmeÌ
fütly irifoiøne{, an{ hE intr¡m hæ kepf me w-ell ínfo-naed,also. I know that Andy can

keeB all of this moving in my absenca.

trmet kfonday and Tuesda¡ Jarn¡ary 3,0 and 31, The first
and hehad on

'of Father

ovërfwÊntyyeaß.

Withorúrecitíng alt of the detail here, let.me.su$ütarize to say the concsrul ¡¡re as

follows

l)'Father Keating,arrd Ifirorçengagedin a rolationship that she fountl doply
corrfusing. F¿tlrer Keating (before he was a priest) qpent many many hours in tl¡eirhome
and,wâsvðry attqrtive to hêr. 'rlVhen finally she aad her hustand spoke with Michael
Keating aw'-ut p-utting their relationsbip back on a propor footing, he seemed both

unawæé ofarry inappropriateness ând unwilling to'tåkê any responsibilit¡' in úe
rc.læionship.

rubbing'her chest,for a prclonged-perioil of time. She was

about,f tlren.

was
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ItArchbishop FIyw
Februøry 2,2006

' Page two

that. One ís Michael Keating u"ûi"nded I

her. I have contacted the othcr woruaÍ\ someone

and have asked for her help.

Archbìshop, it is- not clear at this point where all of thi¡ will go. I would suggest that

there are one of two outcomes likely. The bettø of tlre trryo, from the point of view of
Michael Keating?s continuation inpriestly minishy is thathe has never conmittod,any
forur of sexual ab¡s€: or evsn improper sexual engagem.ent with aq adull but has a dçøp

inability to undErstand when a relationshþ witli a woman has erossed enrotiogal

toundaries. If this is the case, I will suggest that we have hino undergo apsychological

assessment and then follow tbpugh on the rçsults qf that.

YotihgPeople,

Since we,have tgmed the only conerete story,that we have over,to thepolice, I d9 not

think we should'take ar.Iy steps for limiting'his- nlinisùry 'cur'¡e¡ttly' the police will want to

per,form their investigation urdinpeded. ï/hen they pçrmit us to move'ahead aud speak

wiA nirn, then I belieVe we wíll hæ¡e to ask him tostsp back fiom his teaobing.

cc: Andy Eiseuimu¡e,r
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MEMO

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

flLr t0Pr

memo I have detailedthe oonsems we h¿ve iboutFather
this qpmo I

soon ûs

She insistent ou this wheû We 1net on January 31 . She would not explaiu'to me

wl,ryslre $¡auts to mÊeJ with you ard simply characærizcd it as,sornethingthat tbpy want

to do.

Ifyou
Hisphone is onprettY much:all

,eq Andy Eisenziumcr

Archbishop Flynn

Ft KevinMcDonough

February 2,2A46

Requests fiotr m"Ifamily

willing to meet wilh them, I have found th-e bestway to set up a meeting is Ûo

day lonç lhat phonenrrpber is
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lLrchbishop Flpn, 
"¿tndy 

Eisaneimrner

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Februrry 3, ?006

Iþfore fnformation abaut Falher M¡chäÊl Keating

t

MEMO

TO:

rROM:

DATE:

RE:

I *pot<t onFlidaymorrring Frbnrary¡, w¡*I-. Iiu*
Êon$ecratêd virgin living in (I believe) Michigsn. Her phone sumbçrs are:

Ihadteceíved her name with
whoan clÐ hAd spoken about hercsnc.ems abcü Fatlrer Koating oyer the ytfåts.

Here is an inportant *botiom line" to the conversation: Ms,Iis absolutely ccrtain
tl¡at she has nevar heard of any yourig wom¡m under the age of eighteen wÍth u¡*om
Míc.heÐl KeatÍng, bcfore or after ordiuatioq c*rnnitted a sexua,l act. ftutÏærmore, slte is
ftírty cerhin that tre nçvër er¡gÍ¡gsd in mm¡ntio convers*fior¡ explioäy sdieiled aqpecial
or romnt*ic relaticnship, or otherwåsc ovemteBped tåat sort of boundary wiú a yormg

is iuportant to nttÊ, bEcausc there bas beeu some questioa sboú u¡læthc'r

infilmation about a scxual rrlationship ben¡¡em FalhÈ=r fuåting {bÊfo{€
ordination) with c mino¿ She olsarly indicated to me ilrd thntu¡ns not 80.

On the orbsr hær{ slre expresmd ngreal deal sf conç€ffi¡ abor¡t s longstaßding pøtteraof
behaviorthat shc hr6ï's to har¡e influoncad seveml lryûmsn, inchding heæelf,I proposed

to k the phrasc 'Inattcntivc soductirreaecs" and sh* said tlr¿t ehe &ought that ntæ v*y
ac¿turte, $he bcll*ves that, for his ûwn r?asons of errotianal need, Miçl¡åÊl Ka*tíng likea
to haye woilrÊn ín bis life to vr¡hoar he can pay a good deal of¿ttçntisn and rryho will pøy

¿urr¡tim to hfun. Hc engages thenr in long conversntion*, provides little giñs, scnd+ s-
mails. This *ort of behsvíor has come âcrogs ûo af least four or five rrrynæn uibom sbe

lnsìrys as sornething *Ep*bÍal- or "roxãar¡tio." Shç csnf¡sntsd him gåout this, íuchdfug
providinghin with a c¿refirlly rcasoned lettcr. She is willing to plovide us with acopy
oftha letúÊr if thef is usÊñrl, rù.fhen conûonted, Mic'haal Ktating tËnds to put thY

mi¡understanding on tlre \iluman rsth$ thân oû himsel{, and ørpresses suryrise that he

seutd bs $o mifl¡¡¡dersfÐod, $he betiev€s, by the $¡a¡ fbat Keating does Íotttrt* explicit
sexr¡al or wpu ronsntic inteirsîons with x'omen. Rathcç he lras ilüsddlËgsËal cftotional
riÊdds that rye e¡rprEssöd *aideways'tlusugh sucb rslaticnshþs. Sy thç way, tllË pattern

also a¡ryearc to be this: that once he tírcs of thç rçlationshipn he absoluteþ drops

communisef on with the pereon,

It shûuld be noted for the remrd that she Ís awarc of one woman with whom MÍchael h¡d
ssmç romûntis ognþrt. Åt the tirne it happencd, he wae ínhis thirties rnd sl¡c was wcll
into hcr twcnticr. He h*d first knonn üis young tr,uman whsn he sta¡ed n'iÎh her åmily
íß Cose Ric* They continued tç communicsto lntÊnsely, although not romsniisally, for
ycars. He went to Ccst¿ Rica for sornc othar br.uiness yeèrs aftçr hsving stayed rryÍth ths

ncrsoñ. ThísIm
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Årchbìthop F|ynn and Åndy Eiseftzl,ørner
lage twø
Fehntary 3,2Aû6

farnily sgd_called ths by-than+dult v¡olran and had dinuer with her. Thís u¡ounnbas

totüthat thcyïo$ hands and kimed" on onç occasion' This happened befoæ

nlichael feating ïyås syen in the serninary, and I Ë¡ould tÊnd fo rtiew this tåntatrve dating

bchaviar. ThsrË is ce.rtninly nothing illegal about i6 and it wpuld be difñtnrlt to vimr it
cvg¡r ss immoaal. Noaetheless, the young ï.trnên fron Costa Ric¿ was left feeling lhst

she had been an trûotioüRl crutoh ia Mi¡¡bsel's lifc aud mthing more. She still, mtny
years l*ter, carrie'ç somn e,motional bruising fmm the expericnce"

In an e*rlier üÊmr I sugg*sted to you that there were several pgssibilities" bas¿d on thc

informstion thst res hrd-op to that point. The posibilitÍes rorged &ora pdatorial scxuel

advanpûs on wsmsn, åbove and beiow aightæn years of agen on the one ha*d, !ö å' pâttstll

ofireeponsible emotionat inVqlvefirer¡ts ltüioh involved nothing expliciltf **1'o^o-tlt"
other, idy conyeæation *¡drl clerly would support ths latter end of that

spætum and would cloarly contradict the former.

Asyou knou,, I ar* leavíng for v¿c*tion as [ iln prwaring thismümorwrdum. Jlndy

Ëisrr¡zimmer is makirrg contact with tlæ appmprisæ ln . They

will c}¡oose ûo investþats ornot thc contast
'lüe 

â16

also stílltying to find out the ídentityaud soffie coatûct fcr a yorrngurynflr

fronr ltaly. I npntioncdher, I My suspicion ís tfr¡t¡re will
Tt¡¿t is, thc ltalian yoffig

hnve anolher of his çmatísnal, but non-sËxual¡

involvsnenols.

If qæ are succÊscfirl in finding, æntact inforn¡atíou" then we should see what we can do to

find çut n"tilwbat sl¡e thinks of all ofthis I have qpokm to Fsthef Joseph

Ishnsoq wtrõo epealcs ltaliarA arrdå$¡çed him to *rsist Andy ifthat is necwsry in
conmuniceting wilh her.

I have left sg.mc $OHåc,t informatio6 and if you wish to disç1ts6 this wtrila I a,m oo

vacatior¡ I will ro¿læ sotïË tinê tð bê iil torr*h by telephon* CItherT¡tisø I thiuk you

knowevaythingthntl do andl wsutd bnrdly chjeot if the tuis ofyouwat to ¡csolt'c tbis

matbrr'çithoutmy *rtHer ínvolvernent? I¿tme hrowwhat you need from me.

find somsthins vsry mush liks
*o**Ilwur pr{rvç w
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MEMT

TOI

FROM;

ÞIITE:

RE:

t

,û,ndy Eiserrzimmer

Fr. KevinlvlcÐonough

Febn¡ety 6,2006

Yet fi¡rther inforrration about Fatheß Mhhflel Ko*ting

o

Ând¡ I *poke on Friday aftemoon, Febmcry 3, with Tom Rytn, You knowhim *om the

iffiîffiJffi;XËf"ry-" as nuch infomration as he can get øbout the vomg

The only ínfomration he hnd for rne thesl was thEt fter lûst nâfte *ulFraukly, this is not

a sommon ltalia¡ last name, ffid I am unccrtain that they havp the prope{ spdliry I a@.him-
ro elrsck thur, and to ree íf he can find out ilty furthËr informct¡pniuch * tf" *u* lil
parÐDts, iheiraditrçs ceverel yoers ago, and so on x. havs been speaking wiå Tom" by the way'

hçcs,rse l"ayud with Tom ånd his $rife when she came for Fatbt Keating's o¡diu*fion ¿

feir years ago,

I fiüd it frustrating fhrt thtrc qppÊâr to be sever¿l people whgþ*vç lots of speculatiors and

rônsëfirs about the relationship-between Father fãating *df , butnonç of thçm sffis !o
know rnuch ahout the youtlg wÞrnaru I *m ñnding ihat this is ch¡¡acteristíc of muc,h sfï¡ltät is
going on in the inrestilaüon zunoundirrg Father Keating, Thc people io xilrom I 1T listenlng

nnw int"us* qnotiouat and rpirítual reactions to a whate variety of sifi¡atior¡c, and they ørprees

thme æ¿ctions in great detail. WhÊn I try tc get kyoud fie conclusio¡ts to the mdulying &ct,
howevero I anr fu¡ding that there is relatively littte thsrs. This seems ta bË thÊ opposite of wh* I
ofun exp*ricnc* in nry ouae perísh, wtrere the most ho'rrífic of f,acnç sa$ be ffêt u¡ith a shfiU' 9r
at mosf míld røgre{. itris frai mnde it difficult for mc tÐ çome to a rcal apptcciation of wlut in
faÁÈ hås hqppunad.

I ü$kÊd Tom to $t aay firtlre¡ informatio¡ hç had Tn Judy Delaney. You may wãnt tû chec& in
withJrdycnMõndayorT\msday to s€F if shs hâs heardanyfhing fi¡rdrer *om him.

Ts¡n ByBn pml¡osed that I go dírectly to Fatåer Keating to obt¡h currçut cor¡þr* Ínfomatisn
conoerningl-. I havc bccn rrtuctânt to do soo siace we are still waiting no {low Çhistgo

Couutv tuE-wha-tca€r they *re going to dp. If wc are ursuccessñrl in gettiry inftrm*ion about

f aom âöyo$È else, 
-howeier, 

ãnd if (hisago County has movcd abead in uibderiu tbay

w¡tt ¿Ð, fh* we probably should eontact Father Kealirq directly. His rtrptisn wíll bc vary

inæresting, I beliãvç. Tou might make a ue,stsl nstc ûo fotlur:U on thÍt, fndf' afrsr u¡e h¡ve a

more defiãitive picture of whai the offioial investigation of ttr[fmíly cnncerns will look

likÈ.

I uritl be baçk at S¿Ínt Pctcr tlever and urorking *ll day, God wíllíug, on $atudny, Fetnrnry 18.

Fcef frsê to sonþcf me thcn if that is u¡cfr¡I. I ãm also availablc in ønergoncy d reverf,l

numbe.rs that Judy Þelãney hfls.

tc: fuchbishap Flynn
Jutlyüelaney
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Memorandu,m
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR FOR CIVIL AFFAIRS

DATEI

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECTi

Februæy 7,2CIA6

Archbishop flarry J, Flynn

Andrew J. Eisenzïmmer

Father Michael Keating

Archbishop, in his memor-andum to you dated February 2,2086, Father McDonough
infor¡red iOu that we would þe repo*ing fhe matter regarding Father Keating and II-

who
on

$ríth

Poliee DeBarlnrent.

I o¿lled Detectivc Tinr Tougas" the invsstlgator identified by Ms. on tliat,sart¡e

date. I talked ï'ith hir,n aud gave him all the inf,onnatio¡ we had

-parents, 

aboutthe
address and telephone nunbers so

rnatters involving theit daugþter. I also gavehim theit
that he could contact them dhectlY'

Itis unslçar how this rnatter may proceed. Based on üly disc-ussions with [¡[s.

Drabek from the Offioe, the rnatter may still be wittrin the c¡írninal

statute oflimitatíons beeause of age af tlre time of,the inoident in question, We

will contìa¡e to monitor that, âs muoh as possible, to determine what we need to do, As

we discussed with Fathe¡ McDonouglr, at the appropriate time, we will need to defenninE

the application of the Charter for the PrqtecJion 'of 
Children and Young People-,
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To: The Priest's Review Board
Fr:
Re:
r
A list of boundary violations by Mr. Keating

I wanted to list for the Board Mr. Keating's physical/sexual violations. The
misconduct took place during the years-l wa[

1. Massaged and fondled my breasts over my clothes while reading to me. I

remember very clearly one occasion which lasted 45-60 minutes. I more
vaguely remember two other occasions.

2. Pui h¡s fingers in my mouth and massaged my lips and gums. This

occurred 25 or more times.
3. Massaged my back under mY shirt.
4. Massaged my feet and legs below the knee under my pants'
5. Gave me a driving lesson in which he had me sit on his lap. He held me

below the waist against his erect penis. He had his face in my hair on the
back of my neck.

6. Pulled me up against his chest. The front of my body on the front of his.

He again had an erect penis. This took place while reading to me.

T. Mr. Keating woke me up at 3am on a night he was staying at our house to
give him a back and neck massage.

8. On one occasion I woke up to find Mr. Keating staring at me in the
morning. He said I look so beautiful in the morning with the sun on my

face. There were a number of occasions when he would flirt with me like

a boyfriend and compliment me like he was my boyfriend.
9. Mr. Keating was touchy many times, holding my hand or placing his hand

on my knee.
10. On départing to study in Rome he pulled my body to his in the pelvic area

and gave me an open mouth kiss. lt was wet and gross.

I made a number of attempts to confront Mr. Keating:
1. When I first told Mr. Keating I was uncomfortable with the way he was

touching me, he saíd, "l'm sorry you took it that way'.
2.The second time I confronted him he said, "this is how ltreat my nephews

and nieces'.
3. I attempted to confront him two othertimes and was again dismissed and

made to feel guilty for bringing it up.
4. The final confrontation was Mr. Keating said he

remembered some of this not all of it. He then asked my forgiveness.
5. When I perceived that Mr. Keating had minimized his sin and not truly

owned his behavior, and when I had come to a much fuller understanding of
being sexually abused, I felt the need to bring the matter to Archbishop Flynn

I would be very willing to go over any details with the Priest's Review Board.
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Frorn:
Sentl
To: Huard,

God bless, end GE-f $O. ME REST AIID RESTORATIOI{I

SuÞjech ldditbnal @nmentsto Fr. Kevin

I am sony there uras not enough time to talk nell. I should share a *ud9 of more thlngs I told Fr,

fãvin tnãt f don't th¡nk I eversiared as clearly with you because tnese things b-ëcoqg dearer
with time and thor.rght. lt shoutd pt¡t you at eæe ná t O¡C nol sofren an$hing: about Fr. Micåael,

Part of my prÐblern hás always been lhat -so mucfi of this seems not olrectve h¡t part of the
emotionai ùrort¿ ttr* men seäm tg not giræ muü cr€diHl¡ty,to. But wTrén yoq sEe üle efie¡t it'has,

on Sève|al tyomefÌ who arc not ¡mUalañced, you start to bêli€ve you are no-t QAzy nor makirtg this

up.

One last th¡ng I said to Fr. Kevin $,ãs that:the $þmen t knowhad otfiêrìpéd,ple lo'talk-to aq{ nefp

tfiérnlwittr it -l ,As anaH fof tne ones who dld noJwtrich ï,Aq one ot,rny md¡v,ât¡Ohs ior,wdting the
Iètter, besides the scañdalous n-ature'oJ his Þehadsr.

o
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Sent:

Êod.bIçSS, ANd GET SOME REST AND RESTORATION!

To: Huard, Jeffrey H.,

St¡bjecl: Additiona I,€orlìrrlêflB to Fr. Kevin

I am sonythere was not enough tirne to talk well. I should share a couple of 
.nrore 

thinO¡ I told Fr'

rcevin tnát I dont thin¡ t ever siared as clearty with you because-these things become clgarer

w¡ln t¡** and thought. 
.n 

sfroulO put you at ease ürai ldid not sofren anything about Fr. l/liohael'

I told Fr. Kevin that one thing that þecame.,ctearer to me in tålk¡ng tull;was that

fr¡ücñaef seemø to,tr*e ceñain mome¡ts of deep ernotional need to be with ortalkto a women.
'äã; 

forfnal time, he Wor¡tC .¡nd' someone and would sati{ !$t need by talking.about'his inner

Jru'ggle* ot 
"imply 

talk to her about deep ¡ssues. Oncæ he fe¡ ¡süp¡" or the need was satisfed'

;;iäå*i,lr,é-p"tt"* seàmec ro pullåway and not make cqr|gl.wüth that person again' or he

would minim¡ze oontact. I otherwords, thë wornen experiênced,a change and some discrepancy

betwèên how he related tothem before and afrer. Wtiat tfrese twq ladies ø<perienced was "being

used' and then "c€st aside".so'they were no lor¡ger usefl¡lto hirn. I pmctically shookthatfeeling

ãriãrl"¡Ãñ itráreid'rhat anotolo herlt.ü¡ai not her, he had done that with'othels and she

;ñtd r ¡< onreneÏwoinÈê. srte sa¡d ihài helped ñer a fot since for maryggg;he felt

wà-rt6esr nècaujÀ ôr furicr¡äãiàòiig ttrat to'hàr. He also didrthe same with thelwoman
¡n IFi. Kevin registered that and most ¡mportantly, he believed rne.

Farl of rny pmbtern has afways been that so much of this seerns nol objective but part of the

ernot¡onaíwslrld thåt men seér¡ to not give:muah erëdibilit¡¡ to. But when you see the effêct ¡t has

ãn *""èra rrrr**n who are not imbahñoed, you slart to bèffeve you al"e not crazy normaking this

up.

One last thing I sqid to Fr. Kevin,was that the women I knor¡v had other people to lalkto and help

them with it. I was afraid: fsr ifle ones qùo did not whích was' one o.f rny motivations for writing the

letter .þesideç the scandalous Rature of his behavjor'

r
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April6,2006

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

With this letter, I wish to inform you that the

in the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and

ministry. Father Keating is cunentþ assigned

Catholic Studies at the University of St. Thomas

We will be most grateful for any courtesies afforded him.

Sineerely yours in Cluist,

Sister M. Dominica Brennan, O.P
Chancellor

Cc Father Michael Keating

a
/'v
Y/

a priest in good standing
faculties for priestly

in the Deparünent of
Minnesota.

and possesses

Miohael

Assistant
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Date: April22, 2006

To: Fr. Kevin McDonough

From: Fr. Jeff Hua-' 4 t1fu ". - 
d*t1

Re: Fr. Michael Keating

il-^P

M*+

On Februayl6, 2006 Fr. lreland. He said
:ihstanceé ofhe'd been racking his brain in regards any

misconduet. The one thing he was was rn

Fr. Keating had
very . Fr. Keating
had talked with some length ab-out her

raised with me and Fr. Keating that
also given

impressibn it wasa romantic relationship involved kissing.

This incident took Þlace,the first hewas I,Fr. KeatÍng'was 43 yeârs

old at'the time and

fwhen she attended his ordinatisn.

Fr. Keating told me ther:e was one incident where he and l,¡td had

a passionate phyêical encounter. He said everyone's clothes s-tayed on þut it
wås deeply disturhing to him. Fr. Keating said lrad seduced hirn and he
had set her straþht on the nature of their relationship. l-Je also Saíd he had not
told me about the incident b,ecause it was not a nice way to talk about a $irl,

f$lltrY.

It
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Date: Aprll22,2006

To: Fr. Kevin McDonough.

From: Fr. Jeff Huard 4 
,, Q*ilü

Re: Fr. Michael Keating

Iwhen ehe aiicnrieo his nrcirnarion

Fr. Keating told me there was one incident whele n" anOltad had
a passiCInate phyiical en,cCIunter. He said ev.eryonelclothes stây'ed on þUt it
was deeBly Oiàtú.r:Ung to him. Fr. Keating t"idl ha-d seduced him and, he
had set herstraight on the nâture of'their relationship. He also said he had not
þld me about thè incident because it was not a nice way to talk about a:$irf.

I

On Februa:ry 16,2006 Fr. KeatÍng me in Northern, lreland. He said,

Fr. Keating was 43
She was

years
I

I
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Date: April22, 2006

To: F¡,. Kevin McDonough

From: Fr. Jeff Huard ,,

was deepl¡¿
had set her

t{e got

seducEd- rhim and he
also said he had'not
talk about a

Fr.l(êatingwas

Qw
Re: Fr. Michael Keating

miseonduct. The one th ing he was concerned to tell me was in
hadl met

very close his ordination, Fi. kner¡vI
had talkedwith some about her hirn, I

said she

or,*# impression it was a
âlso fre

involvpd.l
\6fiv\þ Fr. Keating told me there was gtæ ineidentwher'e he

a passionateph/sical encounter, He said

On February f,6,2006 Fr. Keating saþ! me lqllorthem lreland. He said
ne o Deen racKrng nts orarn rn regarüs ,oIãriü ãty ¡¡rsrãr¡vcs vr

raised with rne and Fr. that

disturbing to hirn. Fr. Keating said
straig.ht o¡ the nature ,of thelr relationship,.

told me about the incident bêcause
This ineidenttook place the first
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MEMT
TO:

FRÛM:

D,ATEI

RE:

he meant.

I t

Archbishop Flynn, Ëishop Paiaç and.Andy Eis+nzirüäËr

Fr. Ksvin McÞonough

May 5,2006

Father Michael KaatinË

On Thursda¡ lvlay 4 I met with F*tt¡er Michel Ke*ing. Hu oop aocompmied by a lgUg

timc friend ófUiu, f"* Ryan. I bad advised hirt ts bring soureône along to the u*eting
b sewe as "ffiothor sst Ðf gaîs."

,gfi* reviewíng with Fathcr Keating the proooss tlrat we have purzued so fâû, I told him I
waütcd to operr a second phase cf thr.i@y. fU"tpn*e ttl¿tes to his Ítttffitioawith a

-Þ*OU'E *l-Um¿{¡ li¡ li.,¡,t ,,orrro.rl .-
[u.niy cf wh¡ch t arn auacfriug] inu¡üich hø tatd ru¿ tbst Fafhe¡ Ksåtiqghâdadmittcd-*a
p*rioir*t* physicat ËncountËro'l,ith this yrung $,oman Àtthc time {h¿t this happeuod,

* yoo "* i* to* the Èerno, the young woman would h¿ve bcen ¿ miaot and Fatlrcr

KesfÍqg s¡gnificantty older. I totd F¿tlrer Keating th¿t Ìf those wo¡ds wsrs an soctlr¿tÊ

rcport õf ,Jt x he had ¡aid ús I a¡rd if he used those words to çxpr€st vfrnt mgrst

ofus would be ørpressing with them (namely, a faidy explicit spxusl encorurter), thm hn

woutú be sulrjæt to immã¿iate diErßisssl from the priesthood und¡r lhc Charts for tlæ

Ilmfestiun of-Chitdrcn and Young Pea¡rle, I told him, howevsr, that bÊfofË I wor¡td

¡osornarend suoh a di¡missst to *u*ttlst op Flynã, Fathpr Keating would btve tbs right to

disputa either thc words thomselves or the notíon tb*t thery hdicate thd he hÊd comarittÊd

"an obJ*ctively grave violation of tbe sixth cnmmandmcnt wifh aminot*

I explained that, althougþ he Ìvâs ncoompanied þ aknoyledgcabtc ûíend' Fathcr

fcEtlng was nsl floqoirod by a canoníst. He u'otrld k ï'ithin his rights toconsulta
knowledgoable caxÐnist beföre recpoading. He told me that he hnd atneady seå Bp a

mcetíng ioithf"*r"t Bowors, but was unabls to get tha-t rneeting untìl Wednßsdsy,lvf8y

10, becãu56 Fafher Bov¡srs is away f¡om the TWí¡ Cities. Âs a ¡ç$ilt uæ sot u-P anclher

úüng for Th¡rsila¡ lvlay 11, al-*hich time he wilt rcspond b my qucstion about tk
äcöunæy and rneanìng of the words.
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Re: FnthmKeating
May 5,2ûtl6

I also indisarßd to him that, even iffhcæ is a fãvorf,ble e,xplanation of flrose ururds, we
stíll h¿vc onç moTE issue to address. That issue concems an ongoing pattøn of
incsponsible soductiv€¡ress (non-¡cxual) ín F*ther Keating's lift. Once u¡c bave clewed

up $Lrelatiouship tkthe rriO*itrr! r¡,e eithefwitl al¡eadyhave di*ç$lifiedhim
frgm furfhff ministry þEcauæ he $¡íll have pruyõn üo h¿vr violntsd the Charter, or

altccaatively, we will thm get to u¡ork on the sctlustivëness qræstion I will ws¡t to

dffiûribû the next stßp in thí$ process uutil we know how this matter ofthc young ltalian
'Tr¡orff¡n is ¡esÐlvêd.

EnclosurÊ
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Archbishop Flynn

Fr. Kevin McDonough

May 12,2006

Father Michael Keating

this is because we had already made eontaef
wæ,continuing.

I
Confidential

reasonl did not
whilethe.polioe

in an e-mail
badtold us that rolationship
I did not interv:ie-w her I helieve

that,isusually slatedas,cofrçct. It
" In othçrwords, $hchad ak.y

t
MEI\4O

TOi

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

Archbishop, I met with Fatl¡er Keating again on Thursday, May 11. \tr/hen I had met with
him the previous,week, I told him that we needed his explanation ôf his words to Father

JcffIluard abouthis involvemcntwith a young womanl I believe tr detailçd that
in my læt memo. The fundamental purposo of our May 11 meeting lvas to give him an

opporfimity to provide that response.

Archbishop, there is an important piece of background information that I shoutd

acknowledge hete. You may be wondcri¡g why I would not haverecornrnended an

innrediato removal of Father Keating as soon as we knew the police investigation was

over. After he had an abr¡sive

relationShip
reoomÍtend
invætigæion ir¡to the
cgmnrunicatioq
wittr her was alw4ys.'olcorreci."

; o-f

calmed very significanrtly my fears, he had bcsn sexual withher- I did notwantto tell
this to Father Keating, however" because it was ímBortant tlut he CI¡plain the words he

had used on the telephone with Father JeffHuæ'd'

Fatbar Koæing did indeed provide an explanation that I thought was hoth eogem and

sufficient. It ii quite oornrnon iol6 greet famlly member$ and other Êiends wilh a

kiss o¡ eaeh check and to walk wjttr them ar-m in arr.¡r sr with arms draped oYÊr one

another's shoulders. Fathor Keating was in the habit of doing sö \,ttiftI and her

family. Noneiheless, he graduallybecama aware,thatfw.æ-hcrself invcstingmore

emotibnal connectíon intõ that so* of,touch than wæ ffiopriate to their rclationship.

This prorrrpted him to have e convemation wittr he¡ in whiêh he elartfied that they were

fandlt friends but i¡ no way could they sr shsuld they be 4ny&ing more. Fa er Keating

tolal me thatonly onê convãlsationwas.necassafy-to providsthis clarification, and that

the emodonal tone of their interaction wæ conqideryþþ'calmed thereaffet. '{t no time

di¿ tt¿itttu.l Keating, then not apriest (engagtlo ær¡hing like whæ we wortld

call sexual touching.

Arehbishop, as far as I am concemed, this version of the facts both explains his

comments^á F.ather Jeff Huard and resolves the specifie coneern u¡e have about his
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RE: Føther Kèating
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o

relationship with her. I propggg.howWer, to work with Andy Eisenzimmer and to check

this version ofthe fæts wittrfierself. I believe we still have her e-mail address,

and I would like to.followup s:¡ thaf,.

rüe used the reniainder of the meeting time to addrcss tWo other issues. First,. I told him
that these lfanuly would like to have a meeting in whiolr they eì(press 

{i1¡ctlV 
to

Father Keffie effect ofhis interaotio-n with them. He agreed that he wou-ld be

willing to partieipate in such a meeting

Second, we talkcd about.what I have believed from the beginning is the frrndamental

issue here. At least when he was {i younger maq and probably before his ordination
panicutarly, Father Keating was not suffieientþ attentive to the confi¡sio¡ that he was

oreating in seïtain of his relæionships, especially $/ift adult lvomen. He is talented at

listening, and offers fairly intense $pmitual advise. I will detail all of this in another

correspondenoe" Ipropose to have Fathe¡ Keating rmdergo apsychologioal assessment as

to his ability rat an emotional level to empathically grasB his impact sn olhers and thç
bor¡ndaries that havè to bs establisheal in such relationslups. I propose to,rçfer hiru to Þr"
Rotert Bar-ron" an excellent assessm€nt psychologist here inthe Twin Citiçs, trf you

prefer, Archbishop, that hê go to apìace like SaintLuke Institute or Saint JohnVianney
Center for the assessme,lrt, please lçt me how.

He is in the fiaal days of the spring semester at the University of Sairtt Thomas. He will
be teachrng a$ain attheerrd of Jrnç and through $uoh ofJuly, I propose that we have

the meeting *i n tn"Ifamily and do the assessment that I described brief,ly above

during the first few wilks of ¡une. Father Keating is getting his schedule to me so that

w.e ca{r make. those aqrangemEnts.

Please let rre know if any of the above concl'usions of recornmendation$ seems offbase.

oc: Bishop Fates
Andy Eisenzir,rmrei
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ARCHBISHOP HARRY FLYNN
INTEROFFIOE MUfrom

â
T9: /t'

Jq{Pù""
E/Fr. Kevin McDonough

I Fr. Baer

ü Mr. Baker
tr Mr. Bierbaum
ü Fr. Eowers

I Sr. Brennan

n Mr. Cherek

I Ms. Dawson

! Fr. Dease

ü Mr. Domeier
ü Sr. DonnellY

n Mr. Eisenzimmer
t Ms. Eldred

t Mr. Errigo

ü Fr. Estrem

I Deacon Friesen

I Sr, Ganley
t Dr. Glynn

I Fr. Laird (Bi*medical)
D Mr. Hennen
Ü Ms. Hor1lan

ü Mr. Houge

tr Ms, Haaland
fl Fr. Johnson
tr Ms. Klima
ü Ms, Laird
tr Sr. Lucid
! Mr. Lundholm Endes
tr Dr. McGarver
D Mr. McGrath
tr Ms. Mondragon
il Ms. Nickelson
tr Fr. Píche

I Deacon Riordan
tr Ms. Sawyer
tr Ms. Soderlund
tr Ms. Tomlin
ü Mr. Vanden Plas
tr Ms, Vasquez
n Mr. Willis
ü Fr. Wilson
n Mn Zyskowski

n

ü action
fl see me
n call me
fl prepare reply

! your sìgnature
tr my slgnature

I comment

! recommendaticn
E prepare draft
fJ note & return
I read & file
I information
E as requested
[J per conversation

*"¡fl" \fña r^Å

DATE: R -15.Õ[.REMARKS

a*å^-
I
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I
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Summary of Clerg;v Review Board Recomqlendation

Clerry Review Boar.d Conclusions:
. Based on the record as a whole, the Board finds that there is insufficient
evidence to support a finding of sexual abuse of a minor in violation of the
Charter.
. The Board does not believe that the priest's faculties should be suspended given

his effectiveness in many areas of his work.
. The Board did, however, make recommendations based on mattets coming to
its attention as a result ofthe review process.

ClergJ¡ Review Board Recommendations:
. The priest is to be restricted in activities in the nature of retreats, spiritual

"outtrãüng, 
or mentoring, particularþ of adolescents oI young adults.

. The priest is to particþate in a structured plogram of coaching with an

industriat psychologist or comparable professional
. The priest is to be assigned a supewisor with sufficient ecclesiastical seniority

and authority to supervise the priest's activities
. The recommendation is to be shared with the appropriate supervisors of the
priest to permit appropriate levels of monitoring and compliance with it.
. th" priest wil ú referred to work with the Promoter of Ministerial Standards

. The Board with a report concerning the status of the priest's compliance with
the foregoing restrictions and conditions one year after the adoption and

implementation of the reeommendation.

o
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Cozzens, Andrew H.

From: Laird, Peter A
Sent Sunday, May 21,20062:37 PM

To: Cozzens, Andrew H.

Andrew:

Fr. PeterA. Laird

St. Paul Seminary SOD
2260 Summit Ave
St. Paul, MN 55105

(6s1) 962-5070

7/16/2006

The incident re: Keating took place, I believe, your first yeaf in Rome or just 
þ9fore. It was on Good

Friday and I was meetiãg the Cathotic Studiesin¡derits at the Coliseum. I hadforgotten something and

*"r *.king my way baci to the Casa when I saw Mchael in mufti- (he wa¡ a deacon) arm and arm with

a younger woman - perhaps college age. They were obviously delighti:rg in one another's 9o-TPany.
1'it" fact that he *asin *úfti on Cooa friaay walking arm and arm with a u'oman perhry! h{ihis age

was odd to say the least. The crowds were considerable and as I had to rendezvous with the CS sh¡dents

I did not approach him then nor did he see me.

I caüed Mchael on it at the NAC before the Casa-NAC softbatl game. He was a bit srprised and I told

him what I had observed (I had tied to be correcting rather than accusing_ in_tonQ and that I did not

think it appropriate nor prudent. He explained that this was a daughter of gfrien{ and that he meant

nothing 6y it ào¿ that stre understood. in essencg almost as if there should have been no need for me to

rp"rt ío tii. about this incident: He was in control. I gt ess tlgatwas whatwas odd 'Mchael in control.

Hr ** either manipulative or naive. fuid if he was in control....ttrere is a great need/wound there.

I tied to reach you by phone but thougbt it betterto note it than leave it on you machine.
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Cozzens, Andrew H.

Frcm: l¿¡rd, PetèrA

Sent: St¡nday, May21,2006 2:37 PM

To: Cozzens,AtdretY'H.

And¡cw:

IoalldMch¡d onit attheNAC bdore,the Casa-NAC soffball ga¡'usi He was a roJd

him,wbat I had obse,rv€d (J.häd üied to
fhathe'meant
no nd for me to

was odd -lvfichaBl in controL
greatnd/w,ound ths'e.

I tied to reach you by phone but thougftt it bcttc- æ uoæ,it tharl leavc ít on y:.o¡ machi¡e.

Fr-PeterÀ Laird

St, Paul SeminarySOD
2260 Sunmit.Ave
'st. PauL MN'55105

,(651) 962:5t7A

7lt6l20t6

Tbe incidÊnt re: Iftatingtook place, L believ% yørûrstym,r io!*þst before. ItsÃil$ on Good

friøy and I was n.etiñg tne Cathotic Sn¡diei-sader,rts æthe Cõlise¡n. I tadforgotten- some'thing and

o'r* *utiug *v 
"r¡r 

U¡& to the Casa when I sa¡u Mchael iu,muûí (,hs was a deaçon) aæ and arm with
a yormg€r u/o¡aan -.peúaps college 4ge. Thqy were obviorsly deligbting in one anotheris cgmpa¡ry.

The factthat he was.fu sir;fri oû õo¿-¡ri¿uy u*Iki,ûg arn ¿nd arrr with,a w.Qqlan pçrtaps half his age

nv"sø¿tosayúeleast The,øowds*oetiunsideeableaailreslhadtorendsEvotl$withåeCSgbd€aÎs
I did not Oprosch hím úen nor did he see me.
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Cozzens, Andrew H.

Frcm¡ taitd, Pet€rA"

Sent Sunday, May21, 2006 2:37 PM

To: Go¡zgtls, Andrav l{.

Andrew:

The incident re: Kcedag tÐok
Friday andl
w4s making T sfitr

perhapq
in mufü on Good

ayæûg€rwqnlaû-
Tbe factthathewas

collqgeage. were

was odd to sa!'the legst. Ihe crowds were
I did nc approach hin ü¡n nor did he ¡ee

I çatte¿ }vfichqd an it atthe NAC before
hin wüût X had obswed (Ihad üiedto

ItÍedto reaú yurby

Fr PeûerA tairdI
St Paul Seminary SOD
226O Summit Ave
St Paul,MN,55105

(651) 962,sA7A

7116/2006

lÉ
gnd tbathe mea¡t

noneed.f,ormeto
wss rihatwas odal - I\,fiçbnd in cont¡ol.

is a great need/wornd there.

but thurgfit it beÁter to'note it thã¡r onyur:machine.

soffball easê, Ëa-u¡asa told
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Robert C. Barron, Ph.D.
155 Southdale Place
3400 Tfest,66ú Sheçt
Ediua, MhI 55435

Dear Ðr. Banon,

I am writing to make a referral toyou of,Reverend Michael Keating. Below I ïvill
desoribp thj r-easons fur the¡ef,errál, asd also give you some background about Father

Keating¡ As I believç tr have notçd to yöu in other referals, I am aware that yorl will
deveþ a good deal ofinfomration about Father Keating intho process of pedorming an

evaluaùon. I w.oul¿ ask, however., fhat you would forward to us only tlre inforlnation that

is relevart to the questions,I will aslç below. Anyother inf,ormaUbn that you- gather that

would be hetpful ior Father'Keatingls growth ought to be referred,direcfly to hinr or, with

his perrrission, to any professignals assisting him.

I
r¡'{r'I

frequelt personal comments and.

to feel "Elgcial" around him and

to.Mishael Keating's attentio4, hou'ever,
mïstaken. As a result of this interaction,
elen manipulated.

compliments, and aq intensifY

even uniquely so. When,eac-h

of affect that eat¡sed them
of thebrougtt alT,of this,

he, dismissed their pe.re-eptions as entìrely

each of them felt emo-tionally devastated and
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toDr. Eanon
May 22,2A06
Page 2

matter could or should be proseouted. Leaving the civil investigation time to proceed,

however, has mcant¿delay in our asking forthe cwrent assessment and taking other
srsrrs wrur .rr"Iramuv.

While w€ rry€re the another nafile earne to the surfacE A
young woman named
ordination as a priest.

for Father Keating'.s
lvliehael Keatinghad

the funily. Sheseemed inordinately taken with him.

The investigation into his relationship some twists and tums, which are
docrnnented inattached materials. We have now conclutled,,however, that there w.a.s no
inappropriate sexual contact or contentto the r,elationship between Keating *dI

Finally, durins this investigation we leaured of a small.number of adult wouren whose

experience of interaction wit¡ Mlctrael Keating was similar'to that described ty I
I Over tärly long periods of time, he devoted what seemed to be special attention
ts them. He engaged inlate night phoae calls amd diseussed mar-ry pe.rsonal matters.

IVhen eventualþ thesê wornen described their affeetion ând feelings fo¡ him, he reacted

in sueh a way that they felt blamed. and d,ismissed.

In m)¡ Dflost recent conversation with him, Father Keating demonstrated what seenned to
me to besome insigftt into the origins of this difficulty and into his own responsibiliff for
not,having,put proper bounda¡ies on these relationships. sooner. tr wilÏ riot r.epeat his
explanatión here, since I'believe he would give it to you in apersonal interview.

Given all of this backg¡ound, I want to ask yôur help in obtaining rn'-sight into the
following issues.:

1) Does L{iohael Keating havepersonality characteristics that make hirq unable in a

timelynarmer to understand,the impact that he is having on individual persons with
wh-oqr hs is spending intense interpersonal time,.especially women? In other words, is he-

wrable lo 'þiek up the signals" th-at would indicate that ernofional bounda¡ies æe

becoming confi¡sed?

2) Wbatever the answer to questiou one, doqs he dryronsnate personality lraits, that would

make him mote likely to øeate,and ma-intain depend.entrelationships, especially with
\ryornen for whom he is providing professional care? In sther words, dôes hc lrneed,to be

neededo in such a \¡ray that he cannot or will aot set appropriate bsundaries in helping

relationships?'
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toDr. Barron
May 22, 2006
Page 3

3) While the majority of people with whom these disproportionate relationships have

occurred are adult women, there appear to be at least two who were minors while forming
a relationship with him, and who were significantly younger than he at the time. Is there

reason to believe that he has an inordinate and unhealthy athaction to younger people,

and specifically, to teenage females?

Dr. Barron, there may be other issues that you may believe need to be addressed. If they

are of significant concern to you, I ask you to obtain Father Keating's permission to raise

them with me. Fa¡ther Keating has just completed a semester of teaching at the

University of Saint Thomas, and is currently vacationing with family. He would be

available after the middle of June to undergo this assessment. Unless I hear from you in
the next few days that you do not wish to provide this assessment, I will ask him to call
your office and set up an appointrnent to meet with you.

I am gratefif to you for your continued excellent service to our community, and wish you

apeaceful flunmer.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator ofthe Curia

cc: Archbishop Flynn
FatherMichael Keating
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Robert C. Bartoru Ph.D.
155 Southdale Place
3400 West 66û Steet
klina,MN 55435

DearDr- Barro.n,

I êm writing to make areferral to you of Reveroud Michael Keating. Below I will
describe the reasons for the referral, alrd also give you some background about Fatlrer
Keatirlg. As I believe I have noted to you in other refer.rals, I am awæo tùat you wìll
deveþ a good deal of inf,ounation about Father Keating in the process of performing an

evaluation, I wor¡ld as&, holever, that you.w.ould fonvard to us only the information tbat
is relev-ant to the questions I will ask .below. Any other information that you gather that
would be þe.lp,ûrl fsr Fathe¡ Keating's grorvth ought to be referred directly to ¡u¡u*- or, with
hispemission, to any professionals assisting hinr,

Conccrns were first¡aisedwith us in very lateJanuary firstwçek
aboutFather Keatin€ his interaction with the
retportÈd to us that b,oth the
experlenced eniotisaal'

b.çcome a p,.riesü Michael Keating, by the way,:S€-ftr€ a.go-, before he had
fiftv buthas only forfive years; The farnily reported to r¡s fhat

an inordinate ar¡rsunt ofhi*ly personal

Keating. That attention ineluded long,late night oonversations,
fiequentpersonal comments and compliments, and an intensity,of affect that caused:them

to f,eel "spci¿* around him and evon uniquely so. When each of the brought alf of this
to Michael Keating's attçntion, however, he dismissed their perceptions as entireþ
mistaken. ,A,s a result of this interaction, each ofther,n felt emotionally devastated and

evÈri manipulated.

,shortly a,ftcr we received this inf-onnation, we also received; througþ the parenþra
,.nllcnael -ñ.eaung anr I Iro ûo1vcdntact betrvcen

in,he'r but was about thEtirue of

,clöse to him, nrbbed her and herchest, and otherwise carsssed her.

t
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Dr. Bsrron
May 22, 2046
Page2

matter coutrd or shoutd be prosecuted. Leaving the civil investigation time to proceed,

however. has meant a delay in our asking for the current assessment and øking otlrer

$eps wrul *n lt¡llu'Y.

IVhile rve rvere investigating another name oaÍne to the surface. A
yotulg womarl uame-d in 2001 for Fatler Keatingr s,

ordination as a priest. . Miohael Kreatinghad

befriended the family while in graduate for priesthood

wereceived-questionsaboul,theappropriafeness

investigating Father ft"tiog'it lehavior,
of his iiteraõtisn with lvho was

ordinati,on. Once it became knotryr,r that we wçre

still a minor or perhaPs a few months into her maioritY at the time of Father Keating's

otdinatio-n, and therefCIe would have been significantly younger while he spent time with

the family. She seemed inordinately taken vvith him,

The ävestigation into his relations-trip ø*rJtoofn pme trrists and turns, which are

documenæd in attached rnaterials. We have now conoluded, however, that therg¡gas no

t";tñ;rbt ,"inut .outaot:or content to the relationship between Keating *dI

Finally, during this investigation we learned of a small nrrmbel of adult women whOse

r*prtié"r" oiinteraction rúth tr¿lctrael Keating was similæ to that desc-ribed by I

- 
Over fairly long periods of,tirne, hê devoted what seemed to be special attention

io thet . He engaggd in late night p.hone calls and diseussed many peÏoll ¡natters.

Whenleventdú iUusu women-described their affection and feetings forhim, he reacted

in sucli a wâ! that they fett blirmed and dismissed.

Inmy most reo€nt conversationwittrhim, FatherKeati.ng demonstrated w.hat se¡rnedto

*. tå be some insigh iato the origins of ihis difficulty. and into,his owrl responsibility for

not having put prpier boqndaries 
-on 

thçse retæionships sooner. I will.not repeat his

eøuirtiãf here, since I believe he would give it to you in a personal intçr+iew,

Given alt of this back.gfoqd., I want to ask your help in,obøining ißight into the

fo[owing issues:

1) Does Michael I(eating have persotalitV clqotaistics that make him unable ina

í*.fV mannerlo undersiand thã irnpaot ttrat tre is having sfi individtral Þlrsons atn
*fr.* he is spendiugintense interpersonaLtime, espeoialty wOm91? In other wofds, is he

rmable to.,pic¡ up the si so? that would indrcate that emotional boundaries ar€

becoming confused?

2) rffhatever the answer to question one, does hE denronstrate porsonalíty taits that would

;rkr-hior more likely to orèate aqd maintain dependent rel'æionships,especially with

womert fOr whsrn he-is providing professional oare? In othe-r w'ords, {o9s h9 
q'need to be

".àà"¿, 
in such a way tñat he raãtrot or will not set:app.ropriate b-ormdæies in helping

relationships?
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3) rwhile the majority of people with whom these disproportionate relationships have

occured are adult women, there appear to be at least two who were minors while foming
a relationship with him, and who were significantly younger than he at the time. Is there

reason to believe that he has an inordinate and unhealthy athaction to younger people,

and specifically, to teenage females?

Dr. Barron, there may be other issues that you may believe need to be addressed. If they

are of significant concem to you, I ask you to obtain Father Keating's permission to raise

them with me. Farther Keating has just completed a semestet of teaching at the

University of Saint Thomas, and is cunently vacationing with family. He would be

available after the middle of June to undergo this assessment. Unless I hear &om you in

the next few days that you do not wish to provide this assessment, I ïvill ask him to call

your office and set up an appoinünent to meet with you.

I am grateful to you for your continued excellent sen¡ice to our community, and wish you

apeaceful sunmer.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Cwia

cc: Archbishop Flynn
Father Michael Keating
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To: l',luatd, Jefhey ¡.
Subjectl

HiFr. Jetr

As you rçquested, I tried to lay out sorne,ofthe encounters I had vvtthFr. Mi,ct¡ael Keating. lïe
tra¿ a nard't¡rne'writing th's. I hope it is helpfi¡|. Flease let rne knürú if this is wt¡at you $rerê
fooking for-

I

From:
Sent: ,

atthough I didnt l<nowï at the tirne.

ldidn:t,see

geüing forvaqation
dHnl

I was tloing
peodè, bt¡t nster

He began worlcing'W¡Th the
¡, spent ¿, fa¡r arnount of time

:þ,ack lo.tvn lrËer
wrlh liim,

:ltwas,atthiB
,açerieRced

,rsually sroHlrNg

yêars, since ñe hait movêd sut of date. The' next tirne I saw him
I !þû¡emþerso before.il?

daythat

reeounted to rne, in grcatde{åif, hq,rhe

u,as for rilê. This may not seem slrange t0 some

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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never shared per5onally with.rne before-it had always been the qtherway amurld. I thought ft
gfsnge:(ard st¡¡¡ Aoj nät oiall the dose füends n" ná¿!!I hg¡loyld catl rne. ! fèfr:like I
haO serv-etl as l¡issóunding,board, and at a very sensitive time for me, I had e¡peüed sorns sort
of condolences 

- 

but there w?s no reciproçily of ço:ncem. Añer he was done
talking, we saül ourgoo*byes.

relate).
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From:
,Senti
To: l-luard,
SubjeaE

H.

l{iFr. Jeff,

As you requesûed, I tried to
had a hard time writinqthis.
looRlng for"

I
lay out
I hope

some of the encounters I had with Fi. Michael Keating. lVe
it is helpJul, Ptease let me know if this is what you were

l'also knø¡¡:that,l was not the only'tëenager to be attraded to or:,infatuated with hirn' of us,

¡ncludins rny parents, ioked abor¡i his'rnÍstique," his "aura.o We, E

- 

useb to joke about being in -The Mike Keating Fan Club-" \Mten he rnade his lifelong

ffi¡tment to üvã single forthe Lsrd, we said we were'going to gö and $it'in the back row' wear

Ohek anO sob, I know ãt at least one otherwomân who had a similar retationship with him,

although I d¡dnt know it at the time.

I oraduated high sehoeil and.
point that Mikê ctranged our

stayed in town to atùend It was at this
friendshÍp. hle no longer related to nie in the way experienced,

--he 

was crrrt ordismjssive in conyemAtisn, usually avoiding it"

was
ye.års, sincç he had moved out of state. The ne¡û tim,e I saw hirn

remêmþerss becaugç itVtasthe before we

wasin town gOrne reaSOn,,and me. I
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talking, we,said

relate).
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F¡om;
SenÈ

I

wag curt

I
To: Huard,lefreyH.
5uþject

Hi Fr. Jeff,

As you requested, I tried to lay out some of the encounte¡s I had wit! Fr, MicÌrael Keating. l\æ
taO- a traru time writing this. I hope ¡t ¡s helpfuf . Flease let rne lmorv if this is uûlaf you r^þrè

looking for.

I
met

QT him. of

to go ard.sit in the Þack ro4 rrcai
s¡m¡lãr relationship with him"

tt.nnas at this
fitendsfrip. l{e no longer related lo meln the,ulay lñad eptæ-rie¡ced'
or dismisive in conversatl0n,,usually ãùoldlng ¡t

I didnTsee him fqrseveral s,ince he had'rnoved, out,of state. The nod-tirne I salv h¡fn
rcmemberso bffiusê it¡rÆthô beforswe

dâythâilwes
srâs ¡ntown ,rRe.l

l{e aslted if he could come,mrerãnd I told h¡m lwäs

had met and what hehad bÊen:êttraded-
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never shar€d personally with me before-it had always been the other way arsund. I thought it
strange lano ititt oo¡ tnât of attthe dose fiênds he had Ihe wot¡H call me. I felt like I

had served as his sounding board, and at avery sensltive time for me. I hed'o<Peded some sort
of condolences 

- 

but:therc was no reoiprocity of concem. Afier he was done
talting, !^/e sa¡d ourgood-byes.

The ne$time I

mention this is because it ¡nvolves
relatimship he¡d narergrown fo
felt Mike had a hold on me,that hë felt lèÌ ot¡t of.

relatp).

many yeers
reason I

Mike, our
to me, onl¡t onoe, thaÏ he

Mike was in a particulady
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Advocacy

]{IEMORANDUM

Tg! Archbishop Harry Flynn

Flolru Greta

Dab: June 8, 2006

Re: Meeting. with the family

Archbishop,,

mêthêy.
Archdíocese,
,General

d sh-e didn that she
accused in the sême room, So lt

was agreed upoq that a video tape ghe made would be shown to tell her. story.

I recently received a call
turmoiland
Arrhdiocese.
M:cDonough,
rnyself, No alleEed
as soon as psssible.

rrotl
put this to an end

l-le Said that hls house and family are in
. They have not heard anythlng from this

and
wou[d

you set date and

Fr

at like to make th¡s happen
they will be there. As

always than& you fot'yoqr Waiting to hear from you, Greta
I
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FOR

DEVEtO PME

June 8, 2006

Arohbishop Harry J. Flynn
Archdiocese of St, Paul and Minneapolis

226 Summit Avenue
St. Pa,ul, MN 55102-2197

Re:

Dear Archbishop FlYnn;

younger age.

I first met withlo¡ July 14, 2004 and saw fie¡ eleve-n times-þqhxeen then and November T,

ZOOS. Ovcr thiõ-lsè ofoui*áoup"utìc:w9ik, the tletai'ls howlwâs $exually abussd by Mr.

Michael Keatíng (now Fathet Keafing) unfoltled:r
¡ I{e rubbcd her ches¡ areq inoluding her breasts both autside har shirt:and under her shirt
. Hç placed her on top of l¡'im in sueh a vtây that }Ts legs were sPread and her body was

betweçn with her head on his chest

r He rubbed her lips and massaged her gums,

The repercussions of;the abo-ve have been sçriousi I'hows seVeral classïc symptoms o,f

having been sçxually abused.
,. She has suffered ftom repeated panic atacks and not been able to trust her ability to heep

herself safe. Infact, she lecently was hospitalized for several days.

. She hasexperienced slêep disturba¡se. seierely depressed uiood, extreme agitation, fear,

sociai withdrawat and thougihls of death.
¡ Her fr¡nctioning becarne impairedto the extenfshe neededto withdraw from school anil.

was unable to work.
r She has described flashbacks ofthe abuse along with troubling dreams.

r Shehas reported suicidal ideation anddesireto cut.herself-

. Shþ has been Foubled by a deep sense ofsharn9 and confusio-n,

As is common for those trying to heal from the kauma of sexual abuse, the extent of the abuse and

subsequent damage unfslds over time.

Around December 2004/lanuav ZOoslonfr.onted Fr. Keating aboutthe abuse. Ilerreport

of his response was troubling as it appffie minimizedthe seriousness ofhis actions.and does

not se€,nìo r¡$dÊrstand th" damage ieft in the wake of his sexuaìly abusive bellavior' I arn deeply

concerned that there will be more victims if Fr. Keating does not receive keaünent for hi$

illness/disorder. Itappears as thougli he ingratiated himself to the l]amily¡ gained their

!.55{) Universify Arenrre Wtst 765{l Currell lllvd'
Suite ¡l-15S Suitc t30

St. Puul. MN 55ll,t-J096 wnuitbury, MN 55t25

(651) ó'17-1900 Þ'ax (65I) 647-t{lól (651) ?14-lJlX}7 }-ax (ó51) 28É'tJ56t}
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acceptance and trust;took advantage ofhis access to an adolescent girl and abused her on multipte

occasions. Cleady this is evidence of a serious disorder. It is not normal for an adult male to

experience an attraction to 'an adslescent girl and sexuaþ abuse het for his own satísfaction. It is
not likely tliat this was a ¿'one time only" circgmstance. On thê contra:l'y, it is evideúce of a serious

and persistent disofder that he will continue to açt out o¡ ifhe is not treated.

If you would like to speak with me about my contact with please feel free to call.me at 651-

64?- I 900, extension 507.

Sincerely,

tã"*¡,7¿r,--
Catherine Moüner, MA, LP

Cc: Reverend Kevin MaDonough
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FOR

OP

i

June 8,2006

ArchbishoB Harry J. Flpn
Arçhdiocese of St Paul and Minneapolis
226,Summit Avenue
St Pauln MN 55102¿19?

Re:

Dear Archbishop Flynn;

At the requestot and wi-tli the gþed permist*orl I am wdting this letter to sha¡e

ntrr professional- opinion'of her circumstances, ln teñlo rofessional backgroun{ I hold a
Mæter òf Alb in Counseling andPsychological Services. I have been licensed by the State of
Minnesota as a Licensed-Psychologíst since May 1994. I an the Clinical Director of MidWest
Center for Personal and Famiþ Development where I work w,ith coupleg adolescents and adults to
assess fi¡nctioning, then develop and implement a feaùmenl plan to bring about
ernotlonal/behavioral,change aqd: psychologícal hçalth. In my prEctice I ftequentþ work with
1vornel who are experiencing emotional diffic¡ltiessubsequent to being sexually abused at a
yqungdf agc.

I first met *.ïttr In July 14, 2004 and saw.hereleven tímes between then and November 7,
2005. Over the course of our therapeutic work, the details howlwas sexually abused by Mr.
Michael Keating (now Father Keating) unfolded:

o He rubbed her chesf ar.eq including her breasts both outsíde her shirt,and underher shirt
. IIe placed her on top ofhim in such a way that his legs were spread and her body was

between withhe¡head on his ohest
¡ He rubbed her lips and mæsaged her gums

Therepercussíons ofthe ¿bove have been serious. fshows several classic symptoms of
having been sexually abused.

o She has suffered fu,a repeated panic attacksand not been able to trustherabilitytokeep
herselfsafe. In fact, she rec ntly was hospiølized fo¡ several days.

o She iras experierrced siaep disnrbance, severeiy depressed mood, extreme agiration, fear,
social withdrawaland thoughts of death.

:¡ Her frrnctioning bæame impaired to the exænt sùe needed lo withdraw fiom school and
was unable to worrk.

'o She has described flashbacks of the abuse along with troubtingdreams,
. She has reported suicidgl ideatìo¡ and desi¡p to cutherself
¡ She'has beentroubled by a deep sense ofshame andconñ¡sion.

As is comnnonfortlrosetying to heal ftom the traum¿of sçxual abuse, the extent of ttre abuse and
subsequent dmage unfolds over tirne.

,{round D¡eomber 2004/January 2005lconfronted Fr. Keating about the abuse. Tter ¡ep.ort
ofhis response was ûoubling, as,it appeared he ninimized the setiousnass of his aotion! alrd does
not s€em to understand the damag€ teft in thc wakc of his çexually abusive bçhavior, I,ar4 deeply
concemed that thg re will be more victims if Fr. Ifuating does not receiv€ treatrnent for his'

illness/disorder. It appears as'though he ingratiated himself to théIfamily; gainedrheir

2550 UniversityÅvenue lVe.st 7650 Ç{rrell ,lllvd.
suite43Ss suite l3o

St P.euli MN 55114.t.09ó Woodbúry, MN 551125

(ó51) é47-1900 Fax{651) 647-1861 (ó51}714-8007 Fax (651) 286'856O
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?r II
:accôptance,ând fiust; took advantage of his access to an adolescen-t giil and abused her on muþle.
occasions. Clearly this is evidenca of a serioüs disofder. It is not nonr-ral for an adult male to
experience an athaction to an adolescent girl and sexually abuse her for his own satisfaction. It ís
noi litcety ttrat this was a "one time only'" ciicumstânce, On the contraqr, it is evidçnce of a serious

and persistent disorder that he will continue to act out on ifhe is not treated.

If yourrould liketo speak with me about my contaø wittr I phæe feel fi€e to calllm€ at 65 l -
647-1900, extension 507.

Sineerely,

M
Catherine Mollûer, MA, LP

,Cc: Reverend Kevin McDonough
Revered Huard
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,oear Archbishop Nein'ÊÈedt,

tr am wÈiting to requesþ a meeting wítli you. I would al.so f,ike m}¡

àaughrer 

-, 
*y*"or, Ir"ilmy brother-in-law to be

pre,senÈ. f tftint tt wffd-Eave serious pastorat benefit for my family,
AfLer a ver)¡ prolonged revíew of Fr Michael Keating and hÍs misconduct

wiEh my.daughÈer the PrÍest's Rerriew Board gal¡e a seL of directions.
IÈ was a moral relíef Lo the family to be told by the Review Board and

Archbishop F1ynn, t,hat although there wasn'E the kind of evidence
needed Lo revoke his faculËies there r4¡as evjdence of a c:l-ear patÈern :of
ìnappropriate behavior's. A set of restrìctions r,Ùere es,tablished and
an accountability plan.. We Were told to coritact, the Director of
Mj.nísÈeriaL sÈandards. I{e was to review r^¡ith us his plan for
accounÈabilÍUy in regard t,o Fr Keating. !{hen we did contact hirn he

saj.d he had noÈ received the case. Fr Keating was by Ltre direcÈives to
come again before:the Priestrs Revie,vr Board to fndicate he had Eakèn

théir dí'rectlOn seriousllt and nnade evident pxogresÊ regardinE the
eonsêrhs .r:ais:ed.. T.ó Èttiq date we have had nô evíd.ence that Fr KeaLing

Eave anlr âÈtention Lo the restricLions or êirec,tùVes. The victirí abuse
advcicâte I, has not beer :able Eo assuriê ue tlre whole matter h¡ag

taken seriOueiiT aÈ all. I and my family would I j-ke o visiË with lrou to
:ge¡ ypur input and. to discusç the impl-emenÈat,ion of the PËiestrs Revi.ew

tsoard directives. The isSue:S r¡¡ith Fr KêaÈi:lg have caused Se:cj,ous

dâmage ând paiin to m1¡ family and I think a conversation wiÈh you woul'd
be of greac benefiÈ to us.

TÌ¡ank yo,u for yoUr cons:ideration.

Since¡1e1y.,,.
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MEMO

TO:

FROM:

DATE.:

RE:

Archbishop Flyrul

Fr. KevinMoDonough

June 20,2006

Pastoral Care for*"IF'amitY

to our call on Ihad a chance to talk
$'ith I arn

thatweto youto gi-ve you some fiuther
now have scheduled for this coming'saturda¡t.

Thelfamily has cte4rly msved ín the last two or tfuee months fi:orn there ínitial
hesiilcy arrd oaution about their complaints against Mich¿tel Keating. They arenow in
(full btow,n angeÐl Frrndamentally, the,y are angry'at Michael Keating, and ,bçlieve he
constitutes a tremçndous danger to others. Much of their focus and eûerg)¡ is aimed at
preventing hiqt from hurting other people.

This has been compounded by third pafiy reports they have received about im. They
havebeçntoldthathehasbeen enthely vindicaæd bythe Archdiocese andthatthe ìssues

a¡ç essentially,about 'la troubled young u/oman", nanrely their daughter. As a result,'they
beliave,that he sigtpty has shiftçd ail rãspo.nsi.bilitv 4nd accepts nothing of misjudgnent
or wotsË on his,pd, Their hope for the rneeting this Saturday is that, in your pf,es€r,rce,

Iftating,will be evasive and evên blaraing of thenr. They believe that, oRce yCIusse this,
you wilt move out of the denial that we me all in, come to perceive Keating for the

d*g he is, and then take decisive actionto stop him'.in the future.

As implied in this last sentênce ortwo, they,¿r¿ also,fairly angry with the Arehdiocese,

and partioularly with me. Althougþ I pointÊd out thaf we have been fo,ltowing elmp-tllll_
and õn time, the schedule that I have inilicated to ther-n in at least trvo conversations,I
Iodioates thât he has felt we w€ïe not taking lum seriously and draggingow fret

ffil-'"c"6rpgunded because he hæ accepted the third person repo{ about Keating's
wordsand believes that that report not only roflecfs whatKeating said to othcrsrbutwhat
wesaidto,him.

Furthermore, Archbishop, I made the miqtake of engaging in a relativ€ly tong
,oonvefsation with their daugtrter,lon the telephone last week. f who until
reæntly has been shietded by her fa,mily from much,cor-rtact wiJh this p-rocess, is norv

"fighting fûad.' When I say that I,engaged in a.conversation with her, that is nst quitc

acouÌate. Forthe most pârt, i simply listened to her.. I asked that çhe and I would have a

nhanre to sit dounr, aong \4,ith her family, for a face to f,açe conversation, I did not,

howev.er, respond to her demand that I label Keating's behavior toward her as "abuse."
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Archbishoo Flvnn
ne:APamity

Pagetwo

t
Frarrkly, I did not do so beoause the aühorities have not done so, because I ar-u not su¡e

that it meets any definition of abuse that chureh or civil law reeognizes, and because I did

not want to.engage that conversation by telephone. She reported back to her parenß that

tr did not believe Keating had done anywrong. Althouglr this is clearly not my betief, and

I assured her otherwise, she does,not cruiently seem in a position to heæ subtle

distinctions.

Finally, Arohbishop, tbere is an unnamed issue floafing in the background. Both Andy

Eisenzimmer and fbeüeve that at leastfsees the Archdiocese as beíng

finaneially responsible to his family foffie cæ-e,of their daughter *d f* üt" paia that

ttroy are all e*ieriencing. I have nãt oonfronted this directþ *itttl sincc he has

not raised itdirectly: We hav-e given each otherlgmg lignals, however that we dìsagree

with each other in tftir rcg*d. fbdi"ve thutlèxpects some mor€ significant

money to flow to the family from the Archdiooese. Neither Andy nor I believe that the'

Archãiocese has any legal or moral responsibilþ for actions that Keating took befgre he

was in the seminary or apriest.

but I want to be.clea¡ about what l ârn seêiûg and heæing.

cc; Andy Eisenzimmer

I
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The purpose of thi-s nemo îs to pt¡t in rvriting rny thoughtsieonaerns regardi4g fte allegatioqs

eonceming Father Michael Keating. Please hold ûrese copments in the stÍctest oonfidence.

I ,, I thii,rk the allegation that tre is a patlrological juvenile sex offendpr is noû tue¡ I havo knsUin hin
since 1979. I:lived with þim for ñrre ofússe yéars ând lryolkèd clo¡êli ïsith him in 4inistry' I
know the marl and thesç olal8cs,do nof inake sense,

To: FatherKevinMcDouough

From: Tom Ryan

De¡þ: A6l22lM

Re: Allegations concernïng F'ather Michael Keating

2.

3. f,aur çsnöerncd that Father Këating has not been te-ated justþ. Throughort the pt9ççss,rhìÊ has 
- -

been:tüe one who has had to keep ãilent while tbe allegatioræ reporæd agaitrsthim b¿v-e UtonP,-td

to the peofh who'matermost t'dhim*nanely; Çompanions of Cbäst andth¡ ¡*4sqthip ofüíõ
Archdiocese- tt seems that someu/here-in ths prooess o.f investigatirl$the atlegqtiiEs úêrc

shouldbe an opportnnity for Faiher Keatingto respond to the e;harges and $voüirs acçoüqtto

youand fte teadership ofthe Companions of Christ'

4. ln aII this tr am
yolüg,

vocation

I would behappyto gratefrrl
FÀth€rfor your servico and

Keating May God's will be done.
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WhilIYou WereÐut Ç l(t,|i,[a
patc
612612006

EI rom

Dr. Barron

EI Telephoned n RYC I Voice Mail

fítnc
2:05:14 PM

(uo{-,rrn,
'{fu,üUw,l

[{ess"g"

He wanted you to know that he did schedule

Michael Keating for an appointment on 7128 at

1:00. Thatwas the earliest he could coordinate

with Michael.

Çreated bg' Judy Delaney
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June 29,2006

Mr, Andrew.l. Eisenzimmer
Chancellor for Civil Affairs
Ghancery
22ô Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102-2197

3. LoSt wages sinoe A¡lrìl 2006 - dtite of laSt

Enclosed you will find copies of,Ifuition bill fior surnrnêr ' medical bills and two pay

stúbs from North Memorial HosÞitäl Hêalthcare.

Please note that these are expenses incurred since'th:e Jast request fsr reimbur'sement dated

Afril 4, 2006. This requisition'does not include past o:r future expenses forl

.Pleaselet.usknowifyouhavea4yquestions.ThecJreckshouldbewrittentofand
sentlo our home address,:

Archbishop Harry Flynn
Rèverênd Kevin McÞonough

o

ÐeafAndy,

TneiottownglsarelmourSementreQuesrrbrfãSãiGSuliüí|,Êi^Sêx.alãJ.SÊiy-í.
Micnael Keai¡ng" TheB¡evious requestfor re¡ñffiEääääted April4,2006, was approvedu-y

Fr. Kêvin MeDoiough. The cssts iisted below are a continuation of the sãmê expêhses incurred

:',iffi rîü.'å'jJ.H::¡',i"io9,1iff#:?'ii:'å'ËiJ¡,'îåfl ?f, iffi "twearê

1, ISummer iuition
Minneàþotis Community Technical Çollege

*lf;,f*g;i:,-çåît#i1fi.3åïii"erecoaìrnendedr
.2. Iut"diedGo'Pays

Cc;
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Sent¡ Tuæday, JulY t[,
To: Huard, Jeffrey H.

Subiect Re: RE;

2006 1l:ffi AM

Ieff,

The info I have at this point is fairþ simple' S/hen he was in formation, he got

îrrto aseiisus relationship with a girl g am pretty sure there was no sexual intercourse,

brrt I do not renoembø whêther there was etc-). I seem to r.ernember that the

pastoral leader æ the time worked
,t¡ith him and he wanted to repørt and stay in SW. We let hirn æd got hirq to repentto

the fully oommitted brothers (something I doubt we would do now).IIe w¿s not haPPY

with doing that 
Håffi:t more details than that' altho'gh I rnight if you asked specifiç

questions.' 
trs this ttre kind of infu you wørt or do want something rnore (orwært ft h 1

different fofÍq e,g., more fornially written up fo¡ the Board)? I could ask and see if
someone elsc rernembers morþ than I do.

o
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Frc¡ri:
seill Tr¡csoay, July gt,2006 rl:06 Al,l
To: Huard, Jeffirey l'1,

Subjncft Re: RE:

Jeü

Tlre infs I have,af this point, is åidy sìmple, When he was in formaion, he got
irto a serious:relationship with a glrl0 aÐq sr¡re thene utss ûo sen¡al'ïnteneour,se,

but I do aot rgmexnù.€r whether therp uns sc,), I seem to r.gr¡ernber th¿t the
grt Iüs pastoral le¿der at tbe tine worked

SW. lVe lethim and got him to
wewor¡ld do now). Hewas not

rep,çnt to
thefirlly committod h¿ppy

with doins,tbatbut did it.
I do nst remember möre deúails than tbaq. atthough Imight if you asked specific

questions.
Is tûís the ltind ofinfo you u¡qot oc do wautsometfring rnore (or want i¡iu a

differcnt f,orm, e.g., more fornally witten up for theBoardf I could ask and see if
somçone else remembet¡ more thaa I d¡.

I
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Sent¡ Tuesday,. JuV 04, 2006 11:06 AÌ't
To: Huard, Jefrey tl,
Subjed: Re: RE:

Jeff,

The info I have at this point is faidy simple. \Ilhen he wæ ia foranation, he got

into a serious relationship with a glrl (I arnpfetty sr¡rethererp.as no senral-intencourSe,

but I do not re.member *h.tbrt tttor¡eq t4kAg-orrt etc,). I seem to remember ttþt thç

gtf "*" 
s pastoratleder atthe,tine ¡vorked

with him and he wun@W. we tet binl and got hiq to-rcpeat to

the firtly comrniaed broth¡rs (som*hing f doubtrte,would do now), FIe was not h¿ppy

with doing that but did it.
I do not remember more daails than th¿t, atthougb I might if y,o.u asked Specific

questions.. 
Is tt,is the kind of info you wa{$ or do wælt so'nething nore (or ut¿nt it ia a

different forn, àg., more fodaüy wrirten up for the BoArd)? I'csul.d a*'and see'if

someonë else remembers more than I do.
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To: IleMogtfl;werer.rd r-larryFþn, D.D.. From: Fr. Andreu'Co7.zens

fuchbishop of St. Paul and ¡iinncapotis . The Compuio¡s of Christ
T9

Dcar ArchbislroP FIY'nn'

T amwritingyou on belalfçfthç $uper-io-ros Council of ths Companions of Cluist. P,loase

rËcelvÊ aur siorcero greetiltg¡' aod ot¡i apologillfor dis{urbing you stl vâçütie-rr' As I beliwe you

knoq I have bcen frBoi,rtäi tyËlto be his delegate in the Çomputíons cf Christ to

mB deat wrth the conr¡-unrly í**ã regôrditry f'r. lr{ic}ael Keåtïng. We, ol the,nrgior's
.o,in it, haræ rrrived at a. diffieutt impusse snd would be aided by your couû$el. \Ve me fasisg ¡
d*ision abouthuwto h¡ndle out,anfiu;d sr¡nmsr conferencq July 30- August 3" and'the normd

reneW¡t of cnnrrel prOrniser thrt hap¡ens d this couferonce for our meurbers.

The su¡øior's r¡ruroil, after cotsider¿tion of fhe,tengons cunçrillyptesert in orr communiry.

¿ecidúfdto invite Fr- 1.*fichæl.Kertingto our annwl $rmmer conference. The counsjlfËlt ttät
his presrtce worilrl be fnq_distlsçtEg to the rr'r¡rk wc neCd to asconplisb. ThÊ sÊ¡iousncse of thÊ

aileb¿tionscomingori,ffi [ffi lí;#Í,f;'iïiffi 
'ååH*##Tf #'rffiü#í,

*ïtis#Jffi** *rr, und-l we haw ome wo¡d fr,orR rhe Åtchdiocesr aboutthe.cr,edíbitity

of tlnse ollsgrtto.ns considøing the qrestion.of lhe annual renewal of prornises folFr'
Keating æ,imemtrcr of täe Gompanions ofehr,ist, Each year we rËnsnr or{ Oromises to live our

rule offife,at the closiry mus of the zuu¡rner conference. Ilt the u¡darstnnding oftlr,ur;periorrr

eouncll tlæ inr¡cstigüti.p¡ is Sitl¡rtrdçrrtf¿-yand wc isnnot go onwith lifõ 8s nor¡nal ustil we hilve

ro** iøicat¡sn,ftõn thc A¡chdisqË$Ë- which ræ donit expect fon ssme timc yet- Wc ryrade bsth

of'thssc dccisionsinraflsultaÍ¡on with an ertêntal canonical ld,vimr, F¡. Robeft ffsngø, $.J.,

ivha ir theprocgrator gnner for thn Jesuits at tho csri¡ in Rome, alrd hes bÊen u tt*ble
advigor to us:ftofi thcÍ4inning of this situatio.n l*st Feþruary. {r, Geiqinger' whg has lots of;

ornedçrrce Ín deqling wirh these caseq has pointe¡l out that thwt is nothittg canonicdly
p*Uitlti*,. fum th&.deaisioüs; lrtüËr itie a,ßorûl questíoq whietr ia why wa aro lo,oleing fur

y-our helpto dccidE

,O*tl¡e othe¡ hÊnd" Fr Mich¡cl Kcqting hns argncd th¡t thc supcrior's muncil is acring in a

,fundn¡nerrtslly rmju$t $,ay, .saying thrt we rre gÛving tc disþnce him frory thË com¡nr¡rity ahËÊd

ofthe Arelrdioceio's judÐr,rsit. i{o poì*s or* thåt the .Ardhdioçes haE le{t him e prios in good

standing and hasnd-HrrÊitd his ministry in any, *ay. IIe sayu¡hi* h 1tí¡gu in his fhvûr, ¡ine€

noçmalü in tlsse crsss miní*ry i¡ çu¡taild if there is * scrio¡s thrcet Hc rcmgRizrr thrt a

¡uagment is *itl corning hut,he,argues that sincÊ he is a priest in gpod standirrg with tçnrd tÐ
itru-**ldioses" he shoiild .still ftndanrontatly be ¿ member. of the Companions ofChrist in god
standing- Thercfu¡E,by asking hirn notto,attendthEsumrner conference' nud'postponing his

pt€nis6\ uie,are acti4g ahËd'of the Ar+hdioccsc'in presumhrg,guitt,

Fr- Keari¡rg dÊùtfully edds that this ïs a vçry impmlarrt moment for us as û young communitl¡ to

rat e s,lr**wiproerrcd ju*ly. This is why we decidçd tobring tht siü¡ction to you fuchbishop:

We do orot tu U" ¡ost io fr. Keatlng in this process, ar-td Íot pltsume his guilt" but we also

o
\.$(
1^" N"A-"l

k"ti\
July 2006
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rÊcognizc the strørgth of the q¡rrent terrsions within our community bascd on these serious

allegations- TIu¡s we thougfrt it best for hirn to take a step bacl from the community until the

prooËss anives flt some conclusions. Yet he makes the argumcnt that it is healthy for usto live
with this tension, rather th¡n disance him,

A-rchbishon- v-rlrr arê ¿ man who has lon of exoenenee in dealing with thase tr'-oes of difficultics.---- -" --'_f -

You are our urpcrior and a wise counselor for us. ï/e would be greatly aiding by knowing what

lou thin¡( of ths a¡rrent impacsa Do you thi¡ù thc supedor's çountil is bein¡¡uiljust by asking

Fr. Keating to Sop out of our rryn¡al mæting and postponing consideration of his ¿unual

prömises? fue we acting ¡lre¿d of the Archdiocçse or either of tlrese? Wc are happy to follow
your lead a¡rd eryerience in thi¡ difficult dscisiou for uq even if it mËan$ living with the tensrons

pre$ät, ifth¡t is u'hat you think is best.

Since the çor¡ferencË is only two weeks arvrry, it would be helpfirl to know your opinion this

wçek- You nay Cf,ll my toom ¡t the Saint Pull Serrrinary,6Sl4W-3968, wheie I have

confidential roico'mnil. I try to be there at my desk between 8:30 and 12:00 and betwÞsn 2 and

S p.m. most urËekdays. It would be enough for you to lsrve a mess*gË or send one ttrrough

Bobby Dawson. Or you could havc ßobby Dawson leave me messagË about when I slrould

expett your call, and I would plan to be tt my dcsk thcn

AgEin please e,.(cept rny apology for disturbing your vacarion, and thank you for lour care fot
our cornmunity in tJris diffrouh situation for us.

Sinoerely fut Cluist,

Fr. AndrewÇozens
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From:
Sent: Thursday, July io,zoo6 r:39 AM
To: Cozzens, AndrewH.
Subject RE: Question

DearFr. Drew,

The relæionships I was aware of involved at least the sort of emotional attachment

inappropriate fôr a celibate man. On the one han{ Mike got ï'omen relating to hirn

"*àhonutty 
in ways that were inappropriate. In my view Mike also drew from these

relationshiir u *rt of emotional st¡pport or comfort that was not appropriatg thougb I
think he did not think he üras very emotionally involved.

I never inquired whether there was physical involvement. Iir ourpastoral government the

Elders directly involved dealt with the pastoral issues, and information only carne to me

if I needed it io handle my responsibility for tle brother involved. In these cases we

didn't thiúk I needed to be more deeply involved.

At a certain point it b€came clear to mg and to others, that lvfike could oever floruish in
the Servantiof the Word. My own deep conviction was that he should never have joined

us, and that we made a mistaie in our discernment when he entered. In or¡r p'rocess of
termination of commitments, we normally do not render a judgment as to ufuetherthe

brother leaving could or could not bave fulfilled his commitments (most leave onthe
gror.rnds that they believe they cannot keep the commitment). InMke's case, I and the

Ùrothers on the three man committee considering the case agr:erd in the conviction that

Mike could not maint¿in his commitment to the Servants of the Word. Therefore we

made the judgment ttrat he was free to leave as the commitmer¡t could not be morally

binding.

We did nor disti4ggish the iszues of Mike keeping a commitment to living a celibale life,

and Mike tiving tÍe commitrnent of the SW. We had only one iszue to consider - the

status of his SW commitment. It was not gennåne for us to consider the other question.

We did not counsel Mike about that wheû he left.

I would be happy to answer any other questions you have so år as I am able to aûÌwer

them.

Peace in Christ

l o
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From:
Sent: Thursday, July 2A,20061:39 AM
To: Cozzens, Andrew H.
Subject: RE: Question

DearFr. Drew,

The relationships I was aware of involved at least the sort of emotional attachment

inappropriate for a celibate rrun. On the one hand, Mike got lvomen relating to him

emotionally in ways that were inappropriate. In my view Mike also drew from these

relationships a sort of emotional support or comfort that was not appropriate, though I
think he did not think he was very emotionally involved.

I never inquired whether there was physical involvement. In our pastoral government the

Elders directly involved dealt with the pastoral issueq and information only came to me

if I needed it to handle my responsibility for the brother involved. In these cases lve

didn't think I needed to be more deeply involved.

At a certain point it became cle¿r to me, and to otlers, that Mke could never flourish in
the Servants ofthe Word. My own deep conviction was that he should never have joined

us, and that we made a mistake in our discernment when he entered. In our process of
termination of commitments, 'we normally do not render a judgment as to whetherthe

brother leaving could or could not have fulfilled his commitments (most leave on the

grounds that they believe they cannot keep the commitment). In Mike's case, I and the

brothers on the three man committee considering the case agreed in the conviction that

Mike could not maintain his commitment to the Servants of the rilord. Therefore we

made the judgment that he was free to leave as the commitment could not be morally

binding.

We did not distinguish the issues of Mike keeping a commitment to living a celibate life,

and Mike living the commitment of the SW. We had only one issue to consider - the

status of his SW commitment. It was not germane for us to consider the other question.

We did not counsel Mike about that when he left.

I would be happy to ansu/er any other questions you have so far as I am able to ansrver

them.

Peace in Christ
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MEI\{O

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

Archbishop Flynn

Fr. Kevin lvlcDonough

July 28, 2006

Fr: Michaêl Keating

7

Archbishop, the me,mo is to adùess just one aspect,of out responding to

the from fhe . Other dimensions, including'the pastoral cæe to

be offered remainder of,the family, \Ã/e âre addressing elsewhero. Inthis
memo,Iwantto an aualysis of this question: Does the beh¿vior of which -Father

Keating is accuséd constitute a vjolation of the Charter for the Protection of Children and

Young Peqple.

The qr:estion has enormous importance in regard to Father Keating. [Ie has not (or at

least npt yet). specifically denied the allegations naåde,agar.n*st him. In füct, he has

indicated-that he thought they were largêly tue. Of ooutse, hg would h¿ve a rigtrt to

dispuûê individual facts if,we were to pursue filrther diseiplinârj¡- steps against-him' But,
presuming that the,facm are substantially accuraten theri the question about the

àpplicability ofthe Charter wiltr deterrnine whether Father Keating can even be

cônsidered for, continuation in minisuy. Although there may be othet reasons to restrict

hís mirristr¡r (sæ the discüssion below), if his behavior againstf is a violation:of the

Char-te¡ then I believe yoU have no choice bul to bar túm frAm prigsthood.

I wqntto acknow.ledge that the Catholic Church in the United States seems still to,be ina
pedod sf understanding all the implicafions sf arrd interpretations for the Charter and the

èssenttal nor¡ïrs" Fol eiarnple, ail þarties,involved acknowledge that the most offensive

p'art of Michael Keating's itttt*.tint withf tOok placo not only before he Was a

priest but ev.en befere he was in the seminary. I do not know what otherbi:shoBs are

deciding about that, but my recqqlgg¡Utatig!.to yog would be Íhat we would bar any

priest w-1o had cornnitted a sã-d-offense against a minor :eveî if that happened .before

Lîs seminay,studies. Because tlrere are such dispuÌed questions, horarcver, I amgiving a

copy of tlrls- memo to Sister Dominjca Brennan. Since the conte¡t of the,rnemo is

esiùrtially a eauonical analysís (with other items ineludcd),, I would encourag€ her to

,secoïrd gu€ss snJ of my'p.remises Qr c-o¡clu-sions.

Permit rne to state my conclusion right at the beginning, I believethat the matters of
wttictn Michael Keati;g is acçused, ãve,lr assuming them to be entirely true as reported, do

not constitute a violation of the Charter or essential no-üns.

Before offering an analysís, tr'want to ac'knqwledge tliis ntulity,I-eonsi.ders
her interaction-tvith MiúaËl Keæing to have bee:r profoundly distwbing. Although I do

not beliwç that his actions constitute "abus€" in arry civil or ehurch legal seÍse, I want to

acknowledge that she co-nsiders them to have been abusive. We have tried to b,e
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o I
pastorall¡r sensitíve to her, and, within the limits of ou responsibility and rights, to be
supportive of her. Nothing in the analysis that follows is meant to undereut that
commitment.

What is the standard for a violation of the Charter? Essentially it is this; the aocused
must have sonmitted and objectively grare act against the sixth commandment with,a
minor. Although church law generally defrnes a minor by a different stalrdard'than:does
Minnesota fu*, I*u, ouñ"inly oithr age to be coveied by either legal syste.rn at the
time of thç offensive interaction with Michael Keating. Therefore, ,the question is
whether his behavior with hor constituted an objectivel¡'grave violation ofthe sixth
conrmartdment.

One mightuse 'the question of whether the:aotivity
was As you know, we immediately

investigatedthe law enfbrcement authorities. They (and in
fact, took a long time to do so) the complaint. I am not a oivil lawyer, but my
understanding of the circumstances of her making the complaint leads me to conclude
that an)¿ sta:fute of limitations in the criminal law would have been tolled. In other words,

a crime, the oounty officials could have charged it. I¡ fact, howeVer, the
dealíned to initiate prosee.ution. This reÊ¡sal ûo Brosecute

ofsorffeobi but one might ægue that the fact that the law
enforcement ço¡-cludedthejr investigation wjthout filing charges already, in and
of itself, exonerates Michael Keating.

Hor¡¿evçr, ftorn a ç.aroniçal pojrrt sf view; that is not sqmcient. For example, one can
imagine thataprosecutor would decide rrot to bring charges simply because their work
caseload is ahendy ll and theydo aot want to bring am¿ittêr that might be chægedoilly
as a gross misdemeanor. But even if this w.ere true, tþe gtieter, cansnical ståndard ïrould
slill apBly, Therefore, we do not have the "easy-out" that the civil investigation "cleared
Keating?s n¿Ìane.:¡

IVe mrrit æralyze ûe specific açts of touehing of which Keating was acc¡ised. As l,have
heard them, they are the.fôllowing:

1) IIe touched her lower leg, oû ornêar,her calf.

2) Heran his finger througlr her mouth, touching her gums.

3) While he was reading abook to hei and, perhaps, her siblings, she indicated thæ shç
wæ physìcally uncomforlab.le with the way rn wþlch she WaS leaning on him, IIe pulled,

her closeq and neady on top of him. Whenfindicated that this lvas rtot eomfortable
for heg he releasedher fiomthat position.

4) He torrched her-chest,

2
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I believe it is clear that the first act, described above, does not even raise a question of
grave imrnorality. This is true also of the second, although the second is bizare, and

raises questions absut Keating's judgment while also explaining some of the tremendous
discomfort thatfexhibits. The third could be problematic, pa*iculæly if prolonged
coutact or hold.ing q¡ere,involvçd. Her desçriptio4, however, that Keating apparently w.as

resportding to her indication of diseonofort, and her fi¡rther indication that he released her
when she told hirii the new position was also uncomfortable, do not support tl,le notion of
an objectively grave violation.

It is the fourth act thfi is most troubling. Han linaicated that Keating had fondled
her breasts, then I believe we would cleariy have an objeetively grave violation of the

sixth commandment. ,A,s far as I have been able to 1811, howevero that is not'what she

alleged. In fact, when she described the acJ on the.videotape, shê:placed her hand on her
sternum. Once again, this action is an indication of poor judgment on Keating's part. I
do not see, horvevei, how this can o-e characterized as an objectively gr¿ve sexual aet.

In summary¡ I do not believe that arry of,the four kinds of'touehing of which Keating is
accused causes the Chanerto be ihvoked.

Making all of this wor-se for her f.amily is what they believe to be a'þredator-y
pärtt€r,rl"on hís regard, both toward
that for a nnoment

towmd othèrpeople. Permitme to addfess

First, trnotl¡er sees herself also as having beeh a victfun of seductiveness by
Keating, aimed either at obtaining irnmoral closeness with herself,q¡, through her, with

I It is inrportant to note, howçve& that she has neve: indiçaúed that there wer€ anJ
seNuaL touches or even q"sex talk" bdtlvèên them,

Michael Keating befrirod"¿ a druing his tlme in
seminary studies. eû Keating was otdained to the

priçstXrood and,.I belie+e- st4yed with thefft,mily, Various family megþryrd'ãa"rs 
have expressed eoneern abor¡t the õEvtsus-devotion angþttraøion ttratf rett

and dernonstated toward'Keating. We have contacted Iand aslied her abourher

emotional attachnenJ Keafing, and even vice vçrsa we have no
evidense to corisider it predæory or abusive.

J

I
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I"¿ Keating. In regard to theteenager
was quite certain there never was any physical

Even íf it not true that Keating violated the Charter in his relationship *i*rl
and if it also is not true'that there is â "predatory pattem" in his life, nonetheless IIhink
there a¡e issues of importance to be addressed. At about the timo I am preparihg this

memorandum to youJ Arehbishop, Keating is in fact undergoing psychological
assessment with Dr' Robert Banon. Dr. Banonhas ieceived all of the above

in a differcnt format. He also received a copy of a letter from
psychologistfrru. in which that excellent professional desorïbed

Itm.ay be that, based onwhat we leanr frorn Dr. Barron or frorn our anaþsis
of what I would characterize as Ndichael Keating's "írresponsible riotrsa)ruâl
sedlctivenessl when he was a younger man. We m¿y 'r¡vant to limit his ministry in sorng

way. I propose that we wait until we hear ftom D-r. Barron in that rÞgard. Meanwhile, I
offer you this analysis and you in tum may want to review it with others. I hope that this
is useñil to you.

cc;.ti.ster Dominica Brennan
AndrewEisenzimmer

I
:t

ln she told me that she

or talk?'between them.

4
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o
established after an appropriate process. . ." As I read that nonrL I believe the

implioation is that the offender was a priest or deacon at the time of the action.

Therefore, I question whether an act which took plaoe before ordination meets the

st¿ted criterion. And since this deals with a significant restriction of rightq and is

a penal matt€r, the law itself tells us that the norm must be interpreted strictly.

I realize, however, that others may interpret this differently, and that it is not yet a

settled matter.

I am also in agreement with the comments Fathcr McDonough made in the last paragraph

of his memo. 
-That 

is, even though it does not appearto me tlnt Father Keating's actions

constitute a Charter offense, and therefore that you are not obliged by that very fact to

remove him pennanently from ministry, it does seem to me that it is likely thut hil
actions cout¿ Ue described as both imprudent and irresponsible, and quite probably as

seductive. Becar¡se of that, I would ooncur that it will be important to address isn¡es in

his life which lie at the root of those actions - whether that be through long-terrt
psychological care, or ministerial restriction, or clear monitoring or. . . .

t
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24 August 2006

Memo To: Archbishop Flynn

From: Father Kevin McDonough

Re Doctor Barron's Assessment of Father Keating

Archbishop, I am attaching the psychological assessment recently performed
on Father Keating. The assessor, Dr. Robert Barron, is a consulting
psychologist who has helped us with these sorts of questions in the past.

Please note that, although the assessment report is dated August 3, I did not
actually receive it until today.

The report is self-explanatory. The short swnmary on the bottom of page

four and the top of page five provides a conclusion to the more extensive
information in the iest of the report - namely, that Father Keating does not
show psychological characteristics that would be consistent with or
predictive of sexual or emotional boundary problems with adult or teenage
females.

Archbishop, I ampassing this along to you for your information. I am
having copies sent to Father Keating for his own information (in case he has

not received a copy directly from Dr. Baron) and to Mr. Eisenzimmer (to be
shared with the Clergy Review Board as the Board sees fit).

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Cc: Father Keating
Andrew Eisenzimmer
Father Keating's File
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EMERGENCY & FUNERAL INFORMATION
(Please print or type.)

Name -r. Yl,J^o..t (r-!u^ Date of Birth gj_J_eL/J3tL

Ordination Date oÇ.J -4fl _b" L
J* q u*- - a¿. Lf¡

\J
In case of emergency,
please contact:

My next of kin are:

Nanfe

Address

Phone

ffiã--- Address

,ùddress

Phone

Name I IIVI¡V

[[ame-- , Address , Phone

Location of my last will and testament ú t {¿[. urtå* ,"t w.' ú{,n'q *l¿ " ?rq^.¡
Irl

Funeral Instructions

Homilist

ñ.
î

-J ^**.*"h*r

Funeral Home/Director

Cemetery

Other (Vestments, Readings, Music, etc.)

at any
Please

Signature: 4Þ/
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Date: Q- ¿;
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Mem,orandum
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR FOR CIVIL AFFAIRS

t

DÄTE:

TO:

T'|RO}I:

SUBJECT:

October 9,29ß6

Cletgy Review Board Members

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

FatherMich¡el Keating

The case of Fattìer Miehael Keatingis being referred to you for recsmnendations
concenring ceitain allegations. Tho purpose ofthis memorandum is to providç you with
sorne background and inhodr:ce the matterto you. THs memorqndum is intended to
briefly summa¡ize some of the Chancery fiIe material regæding Father Keating andto
intoduce the attached material

T,be Cåarter ñrthe Proteetion of Children and Young People, in referringto the Ctergy
Rwiew Board' states that the b-oard is to advise the bishop'in his "assessn¡en-t of
allegation¡,of,serrual abuse ofr¡rihors'andìn'his detenrrination of a cle¡ic's suitabiliry
for ministry." In this, case, the A¡chbishop has reforred the mâtters pertaining to Father
Keating to:fhe Clergy Review Board to assess the allegations regarding his conduct:with

Iand iõ"make *y *.orn*r"autiuor tegaiang,ra*úr Keãting's minisùry.

One of the questions v¡hich wíll be addresspd is whether, under the provisions of the

Çharter, an act of ,sexual abuse of,- a rn'inor has beçn established. The Charter further
provides that a cleric who is accusçd of sexual abuse of a miiror is üo be accorded the
presumption of innocence during the investigation of, the allegation and all appropiate
step$ are to be t¿ken to protecÌ his reputation.

FatherMichae,l Ke-ating was bors in 1956 and in2005 wæ appointed as faoulty with the

¡ar¡k of Assistant Professor in the Depaftnent of Catholic Studies at the University of
Saint Thomas. Prior to th¿t appoihtmenL FatherKealing hadbeen assigned as Parochìal
Vicar at the Church-of St. John the Baptist,ín New Brighton.
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Father Keating was ordained in 2002 followin-g the cornpletion of his studies at the

Pontifical North American College in Rome.

Father Keating is amember of the Conrpanions of Christ, which is a fraternity of
diocesan priesæ and seminarians of the Arohdiocese of Saint Paul and Minleapolis.

It¡hile r.tving as priests of the Archdiocese the Comþanions of Christ live in comrlrnity,
where ttrey are ab-te to pray together, share meals, and support each othcrin theirlife and

ministy as priests.

Early this year, were made to thc A¡c-hdiocçse Miohael Keating qr¡dhis ,

aud in
andwas a

The inf,oruration repo:ited to the
related'to ,an pa¡lier peiiod

y9ar$ of age" appare,Iúly. This would place it somewhere -åround
Keating's ordination in 2002.

physical conduci and

t

The report was that'at that
vrolauons ** | ,t, ,,

time; Keating
was described;

engago{ in
it involved Keating toucling

area and positioninghis body in relation
wilt appeæ on a video, recording and
alleges wgs inappropriate.

to hers in an inappropriate fashion.
describe Kedting's conduct 'wÍth

heæd about these ooneems règarding
sofüÇ, a.go. He urd€rstood at that time that the deseription of
was not as seriorrs as it is nowbeing dbscribed.

ffif :i$:;'trf tr*'*Hîfr#:i,fr#:hi:i"rities¿rrieporiceand'piosesrtor's

The Archdiocese also referred Fattrer Kçating to Dr. Robert Barron for a psyeholqgical

evaluation, A 6opy of the rsf¿nal tettpr to Df Baron arrd Dr. Bar¡onls e'valu4íon rgp'ofi

æe part ofthe materials being provided to you.

.At fhe,same time thatthe was made, also reported

a nuqrber of oürer cortcetns Keating, thsse rFattem,

including a matter related to a yotmg
the:materiqls fo-r yorr rcview.

{rq 4l5s included in

"#"ç1#
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AGE¡{DA

CTERGY REVTEW B.'OARD
Chancery

Monday, October 16, 2A06
5:30 p.m.

1, New members ar-rd departing members

2. El...!Æ**l5g*igg; materials attached*îlFertwiil 
also be a video show¡ ât the meeti-ng as

part of the consideration of this matter.

3. POïS Monitoring Flan Review; copies attached f'or:
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AGENDA

CLERGY REVIEIV BOARI)
Chancery

Monday, October 16, 2006
5:30 P.m.

1. New members and departing members

2. Fr. Michael Keating; materials attached

- there will also be a video shown at the meeting as

. part of the consideration of this matter.

3. POMS Monitoring Plan Review; copies attached for:

- Dennis KamPa
- Robert Thurner

- Fr. Kenneth La Van
- Gilbert Gustafson

t
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AGEI{DA

CLERGY REVIEW BOARD
Chancery

Monday, October t6, 2006
5:30 p.m.

1. New members and departing members

2. Fr. Michael Kp#i*g; materials attached*". 
- tñer;witt atso be a video shown at the meeting as

part of the consideration of this matter.

3. POMS Monitoring Plan Review; copies attached for:

- Dennis KamPa

- Fr. Kenneth La Van
- Gilbert Gustafson
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. Mywife
Iyean.

November 5,2006

To the Review Board of the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis,

As you rwiew the dates of lhe events rhat took place and our b€coming aware oil se>nral abuse; it
spans a åirly long timeperiod.

Alargereasonforttrisistheåctth¿tittookmealongtimetonarrigtewhatinfaatookplace' Aftcr

tookiñg back I realized tbat I had seriously misjudged-the damaged to! from Mchael Keating and

what we were dealing with,

andl metMichael and have had a continued relationship with him over the past

During the years from he was directly involved and very specifically invited

to be a major pârt of oü familY wove hin into the åb¡ic of our family for tlrc very reason

that I belien¡ed t\at he was a quality manof God and he wouldbe anexcellentrole model to my children

and a brother in Lord to both my wife ând me,

Mchael was invite4 and came, to our home on a weekly basis. He also shared major Holidays with our

family such as Ctuistmas and Eâster. Our child¡en referred to him as "Mr. Kedingl', but his statrrs in our

family was much closer to tbat of an Uncle. I always felt tbat Mctael was closer to rry children than my

own úrother. And because of ou¡ convictions and our like-mindedness in the l"ord, he was always welcome

at any family gathering.

or unzuspecting girl or worun.

I thankyou for your time and consideration regæding this matter. I do beliwe with my whole heart tlat
God's hand is upon us and His will will be done.

abuse by herself.

I feel it is very important for you to know that on th¡ee occasionsldirectly _confronted 
Keatine on how

jry*,**rft m'y;m"*mmglitsix*=intheprese'ce"Ç-t
ffitinu¡ly pur rhe blame onher for what he had done. itwas onty ;ffiffiffiF*;11t*"
achully admittedto h€rtlBthe remembered doing some of thethings slre

has Michael come to me to discuss any part of thi-s entire situation concemingl He has never

accspted reqponsibility for his actions and tlre damage they have caus{ The@at is particularly

O*ftärt"ninÈ to me ii t},at he actgally describes her in public as a "troubled $rf'. I calhonestlV my that

since her abuse from him and the way he has treated he4 she is troubled. The danr,age has been signiñcant

He reñrses to take ownershiP.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCHSUPP-OO1O89



Prepared by

CONTRONTATION

o On luly of 'o+lconfronted Keating regarding his being inappropriate with

ho. i totã-'îtrat she felt uncomfortable at times because of the way that

he hanl-H'her physically. Keating responded by saying - "I am sorry you took it
that way."
He didn't ask for dctails. He didn't .o-u to fparents. Ec didn't go to

his fellow priest
responsibilÍty back on
handling of hen
troubled girl).

in authorÍty. He basicallY Put the
because of the way she *took' his
that he never said anything about

physical

!leing a

T,TNS

On January She

read pieces gave

more detail specifically quoted

ûom the journal that never touch her the waY he

did. Keatittg some ofthis, not all ofthis, but

wanted to ask forgiveness.
Iiodicated at times that she was uncomfor¡t¡ble with his touch. He

Ïãi[ft"lt hcr "this is how I tre¡t my nieces and nephews'whcn she brought
it to him more fullv he said "I am sorry you took it that way" when she

Droug,,l rt [u rt'.,, l,, lrlr,,f .rt IuL' '¡¡...r'
remembering some of it and asked for forEiveness.

Itook place while Keating was in the Theologate and then he

continue¿ after he was ord¡ined at least for a few days'

o

1
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When asked about the relationshiP - Keating said she is just a friend, he told

people h¿d things all wrong when theY totd him that she was attracted

to him. asked Keating if he had said "no". (The

reason asked this is because she hosted her stay

*nd to I about Keating and her that they had kissed).

Finally, after 5 years of from his closest friend and

member of his fraternal he revealed that he had a

passionate encounter that clothes

stayed on, but itwas velY to him. He had seduced

him and that he set her straight
have beenland he 44.

At the time of this encounter she would

Not only is it disturbing that he did this with a minor it is also very

disturbing that he lied over and over about his relationship with her.

o Keating told a fellov¡ priest that he had no contact r"ithlduring his

time irRome,Ilowever, there are at least 61 pages of ffiilSsent by

ffffffi ttil;"'iffiLffi îJ:i;åîi:îiËietanguageand

a

*05, ,06 - In the last two years since Fr. Keating has been teaching at the

Uníversity of St. Thomas, it has been noted that he seems to place himself in
situations in which there are a number of young riloman around.

1. He isthe Chaplain forthe'Women's' Catholic Studies

Z. He is the Chaplain for a house of discernment for young women

3. He organizes and hosts a group of young men and women from Bismarck

that come to visit with Fr- Shea - It has been noted that he spends more

time with the young attractive girls. He will cook for them and sing for
them. It was said by one of the members ofthis group "Fr. Keating will
play longer when there are more pretty girls arotnd-"

4. He has been seen huggrng UST female students in the sacristy. They have

followed him in aftei Mass and have been seen huggrng him and saying

how much they will miss him. This h¿s been seen by other UST students.

When Fr. Kevin McDonough called Fr. Keating in to make him aware ofthe
situation with and to give Fr. Keating an opportunity to bring any of his

concerns forward - alt that Fr. Keating said was - I hardly had anytime with that

girl.
$a Iie. Ee

complete

Keating was interested in he spent a lot of timewith
also alone numerous times.

of the same things
and they were

2
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a Fr. Keating is defending himself by saying thatfand her family are

If were such a troubled family why didn'tKeating bring
that to when he was made aware of the allegations

that were being brought forth. If he was troubled why

didn't he bring that up or bring that to someone first
came to him with how he handled her .He
only started saying were troubled when the news was

brought to the

VIEWINGTHE TAPE

Fr. Keæing viewed the tape oflin which she expresses how his sonral abuse to her

has affected her life. Thcviewing ofthe tapetook place late June of '06. The following

attended the viewing ofthe tape and the meeting that followed:

came for part

After we viewed the tape Keating had some disturbing responses.

The Archbishop asked Fr. Keating if he would like to respond to the tape and Fr. Keating

coldly replied "What would you like me to respond to?'

\ilhen Fr. Keating did
1. Keating said

she describes him

he said a few things worth noting.
was telling the truth and he did all the things that
on the tape" He said however, his motives were pure-

2. Ee said that family had always been very loving towards him and

hefelt that like a 2d family to him.
3. Keating stated wes yery pure and wholesome - surprisingly so-

he said and because ofthat his defenses were down and that is why he did
what he did. (Th¡s would me¿n that if young girls are acting pure and

appropriate around him there is a chance they witt be sexually abused by

him, since his guard will be down).

J
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have suffered tremendously because of Fr. Keating's actions.

They a man that they loved and trusted into their home and he did the

worst thing possible to the fiamily.
her. She missed 2 years of college

everT day with the awful truth of having
(someone as close as an Uncle to her) use

her away like a piece of trash-

lrashad
after she came

years ofher life taken from
outwith the news of her

abuse. She has been hosPitalizæd, she has not been able to worþ she lives
someone she loved and trusted
her for his own pleasure and throw

The whole time thelfamily has suffered so Íntensely, Fr. Keating has

gone on with his prlffities leading the Catholic people He has gone into

õtn"r peoples' homes without any of them knowing what type of past he really

has.

There has been some discussion that all of this took place before he was a

priest and because of this it makes things more difücult The abuse did take

pt""" before he was a priest atthough some of it took place while he was in the

theologate. Howeve4 a@ discussion with Keating after watching him view

the tapã and listen tflæn her side of the story and the agony that she

has suffered, KeatÍng s does not get ít You still have a tiabitity on your
hands. You have a priest that has a lot of influence and is in a high prolile
position teaching young minds not even understanding that hc has sinned. He

thinks that because his ürotives were pune it was not wrong.

A letter from Cetherine Mollner,lVfA.n LP dateJune 8r 2006 addressed to the

Archbishop she states, regarding Keating and his abitity to recover, in the

second to the last paragraph thc fotlowing: 'oon the contrary, it is evidence of
a serious and persistent disorder that he will continue to act out on if he is not

treated. That letter also clearly states tna[ is telling the truth and that
she shows several classic signs and sympÚoms of having been sexually abused.

With this inforrnation and much more at your hands, it is clear that Keating
is very much a liability and presents a serious danger to the Church.

4
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November 5, 2006

It was recently brought to my attention that I had not been specific enough in

regard to an aspect oione oittre abuse occurences on the DVD submitted to the review

bo--ard. In ordèr that there are no discrepancies in regard to the details of my case, I
would like to clariff. I would like to make it clear to all that my reason for-using the

word "chest" in contrast to "breast" had to do with my nervousness and embarrassment.

My intention was to prepare a video that would be presented to the Archbishop and other

Clergy as well as me neview Board and I was very uncomfortable using the word breast

a* *éit as touching my breasts while the video was being filmed.

The breasts of a woman can also be described as her "chest". However, because

of the misunderstanding of my word choices, I will be blunt and explain in very clear

terms what happened tõ me by Keating. Michael Keating .lid touch mv breasts. He

moved his hand in circular motion starting around the collar bonc ¡nd then

encircling the nipples and moving outward.

I hope this has brought clarity to any questions you may have had regarding this

matter.
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AGENDA

CLERGY REVrc\ry BOARD
Chancery

Monda¡ November 13, 2006
5:30 p.m.

1. Fr. Michael Keating- update on status of re-evaluation and

related matters.

2. Fr. materials attached.

3. POMS Monitoring Plan Review; copies previously provided for:
- Dennis Kampa
- Robert Thurner

- Fr. Kenneth La Van
- Gilbert Gustaßon

4. POMS Monitoring Plan Review; copies attached for:

- Richard Skluzacek

o
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CLERGY REVTE\M BOARI)
Chancery

Monday, December 11, 2006

5:30 P.m.

1-@
. update on stafus of re-evaluation
r report on e-mails
r discussion of next steps, i.e. interview of Fr-

Keating, interview of complaining wiüress,

others

2. Fr
t chronology: see attached

. discuss updated therapy/treatment and needed

information
. discussion of next steps, i.e. interview with Fr.

¡ discussion of consideration for disclosure in
present and future assignments.
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AGEI\DA
CLERGY REVIEW BOARD

Chancery
- Monday, February t2,2007

5:30 p.m.

1. Fr. Michael Keating appearance.

2. POMS Monitoring Plan Review; copies attached

Fr,
Fr.

o
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April 26,200?

Michael,

I want to give you, on behalf of the Superior's Council, a list of the main concems that

tfr" ropoi*'s âuncil has, given the aliegations that were raised now more than 1 year

ago about sexual rois"ond,i"t. At this point we are leavfttg to o¡e side the credibility of

tñe a[egations of sexual touching whiòh a¡e to be determined by the review board' 'We

are also-leaving out the allegatioñs of emotionally dependent relationships with women

from befo¡e your enmnce iito ttre Companions in 1998, because the inappropriate nature

of those contacts is less objectiveþ clca¡- We are sticking to the things which we sec as

ooin"ut -tl clearly inappropriatc. Thcsc oonsems havo rnainly cûme up during the 
.

pro""rr, and also ft"ve to áo *it¡ no* you have responded druing the proge-ss' Our main

ãoo""* are with what we see as the inappropriate nature of two relationships with

underage v/omen,

First the relationship with I
l. You claimed in mettirlg rvith me thet the brothers had no right to be 1¡1et-ath

you in your conduct bõrur" in general You have been "living in the ligþt." But-

lou dii not tive in the light aborit the situ¿tion'rvith I You did not mention
-the .þassionate encorurtá" for 5 years. You claimed to Jeff that you did this to

pfot;t her, but this is not a valid cxcusc, it looks like you were protecting

yourself. 'itris is a serious violation of our way of life together- This is the sort of

itung that should have been shared to get counsel frorn ont's men's goup. At

,fr" i""y least it should have come out when you and Jeff spoke about the

retationship after she visited for ¡rour ordination ín7OO2' It looks like ypu misl€d

your brothers about the nature oitttir relationship until you were afraid it migþt

come out, and then You sPoke'

2. Two years afrer this encounter you werg seen, and admitted, walking a¡rr and amt

with her in the streets of Rorne. This also is inappropriate, especially in light of
the earlier passionate encounter'

3. I âsked yoo *no times to tell me what happencd with "-, and th¡ee times I
got a diiferent story, the second one was substantiatly different from the first' The

first time it was veil vague, loaving out important details. Jon remernbercd it
being in a room at a retreat center you told me il was on a walk. Then I
discovered *,"t yoo had taken lialone in the family car and d¡iven north in

Italy with this under age girl and spent a week on retreat where you were seeing

her on almost a daily b-asis, and doìng some touring with her. All of this adds to

the inappropriate natu¡e of the relationship. It was only the third time you related

the stoiy thät you said she visited you at night and you offered to walk her home,

and tha[ on thä wa1¡ horne is where the inappropriate encounter happened' All
this should have come out the first time, again it looks like deception'

4. Iu"t.d and spoke about romantic felüngs toward you at your ordination,.

many feopt. saw it. You claim she had no re¿rson to feel and act this way' But in

**N?lllxi:;\"ihL. lvlcD000035



the opinio¡ of the council you had given her reason, by yow actions. You were in
an inappropriate relationship and did not recognize it or chose to rernain in tt¡is
type ofrelationship.

The relationship with I: Iæaving aside the allegations of sexual touching we want

to focus simply on an inappropriate emotional relationship.

l. I asked you specifically in Rome if you had any contact with lafrer you

came to Rome as a ssminarian in 1999. You said and I quote 'No... maybe a

very rare email, but no." The Superiors Council has seen 18 emails, given to us

by I *d also given to the A¡chdiocese. There is basically one email a

month for the first 18 months ],tlu were in Romq these a¡e not casual

communications but often long emails. You also said quite insistently that you
'hever initiation contacl." The emails reveal that pu did initiate contact and scnd

gifrs. Thus it seems you lied to us or you forgot - but tbis is a rather significant
gap'in memory.

2. tn a¡Aition" you told me you worc concemed that ladored you. Thc c¡nails

rweal lots of flowery and flattering phrases and pet name.s. In our opinion you

ørcouraged her to adore you by this corntant flattery inviting her to see you as her

special friend who really rmderstands he¡. In or¡r opinion this is unhealthy given

the sort of relationship a rnan in his forties should have with a teenage girl.
3. In addition wc have a pichrc of 1ou lying down in a vcry intimatc, and

inappropriate, position with I n the past you have justiñed close physical
contact with her saying it was because shs was like family. We agree that this
position would be inappropriate even if she was your niece'

'We believe these facts point to two inappropriatc relationships with under age women. It
is clea¡ from oiu conversations that ¡ou do not believe this is the case. Our maqn concern

is that there is either a reat blindness to what is appropriate or a deliberatc attenrpt to hide

what has in fact happened. We invite you to pray and ponder this letter. We welcome a

conversation with you regarding this matter when you are ready to discuss this. Know of
our continued prayer for you during this very difficult time'

In Christ,

Fr. Andrew Cozzer¡s
On behalf of the Superior's Council-
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CONFTDENTIAL

RE:
DATE:
PAGES:

Mry t6,2OO7I
(2) including covø

Grettq

î am ñxing thÊ ls{tcr th¡t I rcfcred to durirg ouf cônvcr¡rlion thi¡ moming' Plc¡ss oall

mc if you havc anY questionr'

Thanks,
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ADVOCACY

MEMORANDUM

ToË Anty Eisenzimmer

Frcm Greta

DaieE May 18, 2007

Re: Letter

Dear Andy,

I do not know where the Review Board is with th"I case. I have had to
remove myself from the proceedings so I don't kno-w whãYs going on.

I recentty tatked *ri*, f"no
of recommendation from Fr
28, t999. We thought this
This letter is important because it was written during the time period that Fr Keating
is now portray¡ng Iur having been the most psychologically unstable.

we all know this is late date information. I believe along rtiÛtf andl
ftnat this is relevant inforrnation to the Review Board contributing to the case
asawtrole.ItoldIwoutdtryandgetthisinformationtotheReview
Board. I feel it's n{y ourrgatrcn. r cant assume on my own that because of the
lateness of this letter's subrnission that the Review Board would not consider it.
Please advise me whether or not this letter makes it to the Review 8oard.
Thanks, Greta
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ADVOCACY

MEMORANDUM

Tbs Andy Eisenzimmer

Flon¡ Greta

Deæ May L8,2OO7

RêE l-etter

Dear Andy,

I do not know where the Review Board is wíth tfrelcase. I have had to
remove myself from the proceedings so I dont know what's going on.

I recently talked with and who remembered a letter
of recommendation that
?.8, L999. We thought this would be good inforrnation for
This letter of recommendation is important because lt ¡s not your typ¡cal letter of
recommendation. And, it was written during the t¡me period that Fr Keating is now
portrayingf as having been the most psychologically unstable.

We all know this is late date information. I betieve along witnf unl
IÛrat this is relevant information to the Review Board cilntribut¡ng tõ-EFe case.fi= .-*o.= t ao.ol ! *Ðu..- E¡-v aiì¡= úÊE En,S .n-.þrm6¡,¡n Eo iäê Re-.ê,'
Board. I feel ifs rny obl¡gãffin.-lican't assume on my own that because of the
lateness of this lettels submission that the Review Board would not consider it.
Please advlse me whether or not this letter mAkes it to the Review Board.
Thanks, Greta
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June28, 1999

To rrVhcn tt May Consn:

ln¡ny field one unies a nu¡nber of lettcrs of tecornmen¡latior¡. and it is g¡lrrcti¡ucs a
the lask is both easy and cnjoyablc-tricky task. 'But

I hayc
with

for over ten ycars, and h¡ve ¡rlso l¡ccorne
as well as with het

act¡uairrtcd
I have sccn

arrd environrncnts, ln tcns€ ll¡oil]cnls aild
ones,

I t* a woman of thc lrighest charactcr. Shc is honesl inrelligcul, lrard-working.
co¡runonæ-cd, and a lot of fun. She is a team player, conrmitted to what shc is rloing. ar¡¡l she
has a big hcart for lrelping ttose around lrer- She has high irleals and stro¡rg value.s, and she
att€rnpts to liræby tlre¡n. but she also lras the knack of knowing hcr own and ofher's limits. such
that slrc is genuine and approaclrable, easily trusted. Shc is vcry rrruch loved alrd respccted by hcr
family and her friøds

to sttonf is flre sort of perrcr an crnployer dreams of linrling.

Yours

1'/
Michael Pb.D.
2156 SummitAve
St. Paul, MN 55105
65t499-?585

I
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Saw!¡er, Greta

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Monda¡ June 18,2007 1:16 PM
Sawyer, Greta
RE: procedures

Crreta,I share some of your frustration. While I get acopy of the recommendation when it goes to the

Archbishop, I dont neóessarily learn from him what he does with that recommendation. So I don't feel that I can

share that iecommendation with anyone, for various reasons, and I may not know what happens after the

recommendation is received.
This may be a subject to defer and see how the new Archbishop wants to operate. I assume that there will need

to be a discussion v,'ith him as to how he would like the CRB to operate.

Andy E.

From: Sawyer, Greta
Sent; Monday, June 14 2007 10:54 AM

To: Eisemimmer, Andrew
Oc: McDonough, lGvin
$rbiece RE: procedures

Andy, I did not say nor do I believe and I did not infer yot:l arg the Review Board. My gryil is about getting information

from the Review Board. I inquired with you in the capäcity of you being somewhat a facilitator with information to and from

the Revier¡v Board. I understand what tlie Review Bóard'é fun-ction is ãnd it's relation to the Archbishop- What you just

recited to me here I alreàdy fnow. What I thought was when a recommendation ftom the Review Board is made to the

Archbishop others are also notified. So now I tñink you are telling me that is not the case? Then what I don't understand

is how the recommendations come fiom the Review Board and who gets what. Thats why I thouglt you would.be the

Èrson to ask. What yo, ãrã imprying is onty the Archbishop gets thã recommendations from the Review Board- Now I

can certainly unOerstãnO aOout thé pðssibleiegal discovery'issues with documentation. I do not want to be a part of that

chain. t think of documentation because ifs orderly and consistent. I didn't think of documentation in thìs capacity being

ãu6iãct to discovery. t am just frustrated with howl am not regularly kept in the loop on these things. Greta

To:
Gc:

Sent¡

Subject:

Fru¡n: Eisenz¡mmer, Andrew
Friday, June L5, 2O0l 3|42 PM

Sawyer, Greh
McDonough, Kevin
RE: proceclures

Greta, I ¡nderstand what you are saying and I have to share with you my understanding. I am not the review

board, nor do I participate in review board matte¡s except to serve as staffto it to provide whatever it is they

may need.
Thé review board is advisory to the Archbishop and its recommendations go to him. It is my understanding,

therefore, that it would be up to the Archbishop to decide with whom to share any such recommendations- I
would also note that what the review board does is make a recommendation or recommendations to the

Archbishop. He may, or may no! accept tlrose recommendations, althougþ he usually does. So, what may be

really impôrtant is not so much that recommendatiorL but what the Archbishop decides. And I assume, on a

"*"-by-óure 
basis, the Archbishop would decide what and withwhom to share that information.

There is also the concem about civil, legal discoverability. Take the Busssmann case, for example- In both the

criminal case and now the civil case, attempts have been made to get copies of some of the review board

documents, including documents related to the victims. To preserve any privilege, confidentiality, etc., we need

to be cautious¡sloåew those documents are used.

n*g*aitg tft"fcase specifically, the review board concluded its deliberations on Monday. The
-nãrpersãn isffiuni"g ã report and recommendation which will be circulated to the members for their

-eview, coïnment and reviJion before it is sent to the Archbishop. When that report and recommendation is

1
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Sent:

' obtained by the Archbishop, he will then have to decide what to do about that case. I assume he will have that

report sometime within the next two weeks to two months.

Once the Archbishop has the report, I assume he will determine what decisions he will share with you and me,

and the I I cáution all to be patient until that time.
Does this make sense?

AndrçwJ. Eisenzimmer
Chancellor for Civil Affairs
Telephone: 651.291 .4405

NOTICE-ThiS e-mail may contain confidential and privileged material for the sole use ofthe intendetl recipients(s). Any review or distribution by others is

strictly prohibited. Ifyou are not an intended recipien! please notifu the sendø by retum e-mail and deleæ this message and any attachments. Thank you.

From: Sawyer, Greta
Friday, June 15,2007 3:29 PM

Eisenz¡mmer, Andrew
McDonough, lGvin
procedures9ubject:

HiAndy,

To:
Cc:

I believe you told me that we don't have a lot procedures in place for giving and receiving information from the Review

Bàard. lñ my position more than once I have'had victims qskilg me if I had received word from the Review Board and I

ñãuàÎ"ã to ååy no. I had no idea of what,"aJóá¡ng on- Àt tn¡ã t¡me t need information on thg.]ase, whích I am

not getting. Wfricfr brings me back around to hõw dTfficult it is for me to be,able-to g9t informatiõñffiñ-the Review Board.

ItCõett¡nõ ¡ncreasingly írustrating for me. Do you think some procedures for informing me.of recommendations from the

Reü¡ew r,ünen I am iñvblved couÈ be developed? You are not always at your desk waiting for my_phone call or email- lt
would be good to have routine, timely inforniation and notification of recommendations from the Review Board. Then I

would be ãUte to perform my job moie effectively, informing victims in a timely manner, I would have the information for my

case file and I would not haúé to bother you. Th-e Board must send documentation of their recommendations to the

nròn¡¡st¡op. ls it possible lor me to havé a copy of that documentation or even a scaled down version? I don't need

everyttr¡ng. But, I certainly need more than I a'rñ getting now which is nothing. A quick blurb on the phone or in passing is

just not enough. So what do you think? Greta

2
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Archbishop l{arry Flynn
Chancery
226 SummitAvenue
StPaul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop,

I am writing to you on behalf of the urË uru¡t *olrrto"
it has been a long prooess.

July 13,2007

Since

contacted you regarding the
Th"Ihavebeenvery

abuse of
$ncere, willingly participated in our

review i*. milare hoping you can give them an idea of u¡hen ttrey can expect to
hear from you@-g yow decision The family understands that you are on vacation

for the month of July but have been told that you rire in regular contact with your office
while on vacation It is with this in mind they have asked me to unite you with this

system as they firmly believe in you, the Archdiocese and our Review Boæd. Since the

Review Board has made theirrecommendationo hopefully you have haÃachance to

I am happyto be your contactpersonfor any informationyoumayhave forthe
their case. I look forwa¡d to hearing from you soon

Respectfrrll¡

Greta Sawyer
Directorof Advocacy

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCHSUPP-o0,1076



July 13,2007

Archbishop l{arry Flynn
Chancery
226 StmrnitAvenue
StPaul, MN 55102

Dear A¡chbishop,

I am v¡riting to you on behalf of the . SincæthctimetheIntrt
youregardingthe abuse it's been a long process. The

have bee,nverypatient particþafed in orn system

believe inyorl the A¡chdiocese and our Review Board. Since the Review

Board has made their recommendation, hopefully you have had a chance to review it.
fh"Iarehoping youcan givethem an idea ofulhenthey caû q(pectto hearfrom
youiõgffig your decision The family underst¿nds that you are on vacation for the

month of July br¡t have been told tlat you are in regular contact with your offfrce while on

vacation. It is with this in mind they have asked me to wriæ you with this request. I am

happyto be your contactperson for any information youmayhave forth[
regarding ttreir case. I look forwardto heariag fromyou soon

Respectñrll¡

Greta Sawyer
Director of Advocacy
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Archbishop HarryFl¡mn
Chancery
226 SummitAvenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop,

I am writing to you on behalf of

Júy 13,2007

Since thetime*nilr*
it has been a long process.abusecontacted you regarding theI sutcetre, and willingly participaæd in our

system as they firmly believe io yo.l the Archdiocese and our Review Board. Since the

Review Board has made their recommendation, hopefully you have had a chance to
review it. mefare hoping you can give them an idea of when they can expect to

hem from you regarding your decision The family understands that you ¿re on vacation

for the month of July but have been told that you are in regular contact with your office
while on vacation. It is with this in mind they have asked me to write you with this
request. I am happy to be your contact person for any information you may have for the

. regarding their case. I look forwardto hearing from you soon-

Respectfrtll¡

Greta Sawyer
Director of Advocacy
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lesus Chrlst ís the søme yesterd.ay, tod'øjl øndforeaen" H"b. 13:B

2007

RE: Clerry Review Board

Dear

I r¡nite in res¡ronse to the letter sent to me by Ms. Greta

matter currentþ before the Clerry Review Board relating to

I
I spoke to Andy Eisenzimmer, the Archdioce.san Chancellor for Civil Atrairs,

who is staffliaison to the Clerry ReviewBoard- Ivfr. Eisenzimmer informed me

that at its meeting on June lltþ the Clergy Review Board completed its

deliberations on its recommendation to me in the matter. Mr. Eiscnzimmer

further informed me that the chairpers¡on ofthe Clerry Review Boar{ Mr- Ed

Fo>ç is currently drafting the rqnrt and recommendation.
That draft is not yet completed.

The usual process, apparently, is thaf once that draft is completed Mr. Fox will
then circdàte itto thé rest of the members for final review and commentbefore

it is then sent on to nre.

I can assune you that once I have received the repgrt and recommendation from

the Clergy Review Boar{ I witt review it promptly.

Thank you.

With best wishes, I remain

Sincerely yours in Ch¡ist

*\\

MostReverend
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ae.' 6¿e to $**ye ,a
4.* I'

226 Su.M.Mtr.Avrrup . ST, P¡ur, MrNNEsorA 55102-2197 . TEL: (65I) 291-4408 . FAx! (65r) 290-L629
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August 20,2007

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

With this letter, I wish to inform you that the Rev. Michael Keating is a priest in good stânding

in the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, and possesses habitual faculties for priestly

ministry. Father Keating is currentþ assigned as Assistant Professor in the Deparûnent of
Catholic Studies at the University of St. Thomas, Saint Paul, Minnesota.

We will be most grateful for any courtesies afforded him.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Sister M. Dominica Brennan, O.P.
Chancellor

Cc Father Michael Keating

I
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To. fl

Date Time

WHILE YOU WERE OUT

M

of

Phone å Je F*fl

#na

Area Code N umber Extension

PLEASE CALLTËLËPHONËD

WtLL CALL AGAINCALLED TO SEE YOU

UBGENTWANTS TO SEE YOU

RETUHNED YOUR CALL

!
[i

t-l

Message
f'

f

Operator
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ila.srl's Cbrtst ís lbc sørl;c yestet&!, ìoday and{o¡erl,er" B* tts

çLERGY REvrEw Bo4Rp

Archdioeese of St. Paul and Minneapolis

RßCOTUIMENpAJION

The Clergy Review Board conside¡ed the case of Father Michael Keating at eight of its.

rcgularly ss.hodulcd mcctings between October, 2006, and June, 2007. The Bo¿rd's investigation

w¿s cxhgrstivÊ.¿ûd includcd a thorough review of f¡le materials and communications with a host

of ìndividu¿ls fourilir with Fether Keating's work and vocational hisfory, reports from women

with whom Father Keating had close friendships anüor oounseling relationships in the past, and

two psychological evaluations conducted in connection with this matter, one by Dr. Banon in
Augusç 2006, and the second completcd by the Fla¡nm Clinic in Decentbcr,2t006. The Board

alçn.,*nrld*ated, fturrsaüiúd personat inlewiews of Fathcr Keating, I I @ents and

tw¿afflerhrðthÊfiñr fâtlrdJeffHuard ar¡d Mr, and Mrs. 
-I'homai Ryan- niiiru Irequesl,

'dt* ffidin*mq$ VtçtirT,t Assistance Coordinator, Ms. Greta Sawyer, also attendcd most of lhe

Boardls faot fmding review and witness interview sessions.

Thc Board's revicw began with a viewing of a video statenrent frrom 'I -I
slleging tlrst shc rvas the victim of child sexual abuse perpetrated by Father Kear.ing during a

timç whcn she w¡s spproxi¡.nately ll to 14 years old. During this time, Father Keating was a

mcmbcr of .thc C;onrpanio¡s of Christ and then latcr a seminarian at th€ St. Paul Seminary and in

Romq. Before beginning Seminary in 1998, Father Keating had also just completed ¿ Ph.D..in

History at tho University of Notre Dame. For many years before that, Father Keating was a

mcrnber of the Scrvar¡ts of thc rùord, wherc he worked principally as a youth minister. He

cunently works as an Associate Professor in the Department of Catholic Studies al the

Unive,rsity of St. Thomas.

Father Keating rvas a good friend of Father Hua¡d as ¿ result of their past work in youlh

ministry and involverncnt in the Sçrvants of thc Word, where he had also had prior acguaintance

u,j.rh M¡. _I*' =I _tr fn 1997, FatherKeating joined the Companions of Ch¡ist in

MinncsotÑh-crc hc resided wìth Father Hirard while disccrning his or+'n vocation. ln addit¡on

to knowing Father Huard and Mr. ^I Mrs. '-I I is Father l{u¿ud's sister, and

during part of thc pcrtinent timc was working at the minor seminary. Through this nctwork of
nolationshipg both prior to and during his Serninary years, Father llgqqgg developed a çlose

rclationshiþ with the :l'| farnity, spending lots of time at the f home and regularly
jqining them for familyJinncrÊ a¡¡ well as participafing in farnity get-togethcrs and holiday

funuions.

F¿thsr Kearing's invotvement with the f substantially diminished when he lell for

studies in Romç. tatcr returning to complete his studies and to be ordaincd in May, 2002. 'the

_I family atrcndcd and participated in Father Keating's ordina¡ion and first Mass. with

T- scrving as a ¡eader. Following his ordi¡ation, F'ather Keating rçmained friends

with the 
-llfhmiiyand I -I though with much less frequenl jnteraction.

226 SuuMrr-^vENriñ . ST. lr.alìt, MtNN[.scr'r'^ 55]01-f t0: . -l-fl; 
{ß5 li 2rl.11OO . f:¡x, tó5r) JrO-1629

l:. MÂl I,i ¿¡cl¡comø¡rrrr hrltm.org
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Part of the difficulty in ¿ddressing lhis matter is that therc is no indication of any problem
af the t¡me of the events in question. Thc first fc¡rmal allegations of misconduct surfaced in euly
2006, about a ycar aftcr I fres¡mân yeår in college when her recollection of abuse wrs

þs,w¿r; in Rome.

Fs&pr ftg*littg *d$ntantïl¡ dffiies any rnisconduct. None of the other f chìklren
rvhs l¡säre inrÈfvi*rlrsd had tny'compl*intå about Fathcr Kcating from their own cxperie¡¡cc from
thet tïme or any ihdêpbndenT knewiedge c-f a¡y inapprnpriare ínteraction with fl' I An
ånve*figalÍ*n pf Iqlaims:by th* Chisagg'Cor¡nty authorities was concludod u.ithãut any
CItriçÊnl *efisn. Å* furtþer indiûBrsd lielsrvi àlthougtr Farher Kealing's p¿rsr relarionships have
causcd some emotional hurt in other lvomen, none of those women cver accused Father Kcating
of any sexual rnisconduct and thcre a¡e no similar complaints in Father Keating's personnel file.
Whilc I is obviously suffering from her claimJ of abuse, her descripìion of evenrs is
sstncrvhat ambíguous, and to fhe extcnt they can be determincd, the objcctive lacts are
susccptible úo rnuhÍple interprctations.

Bascd on the rccord as a whole, the Board finds rhat thcre is insufficient evidencc to
suppol a finding.of scxual abuse of a minor in violatiun of the Chaner. Nonethcless, that is not
to tuggcsl that Father Keating bea¡s no responsibility in this matter. Father Keating is a pcrson
of immense talent ar¡d chrisma with the ability to inspire adrnira¡ion and affection in others,

þarticularly youÍg paiple. Thcse talen¡s obviously se¡ve him woll in his pastoral scrvice as a
priest as well as in his work as a college professor. Father Keating's psychological prolìles and
at¡$Gs$nênts, howevÊr, reflect that he often may not realize or havc a full apprcciation for his
impact and eflcct on others, which lends hi* behavior to poor judgmenl and potential
misinterprctations by llrose arou¡rd him. On a nu¡nber of occasions, these tendcncics in his
dcating¡s with others have led to imprudent decisions resulting in emotíonal hun and
ps¡æhological wounds in others.

2
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Thc file record was clear that Father Keating hæ a history of becoming involve<l in cleep
e¡r¡otional relationships with young womèn that have lefl thcm with pcrsistcnt feelings of
rejection, loss ¡nd abandonment. Some of ¡hese relationships u/ere sornelimes provocative in
nsturc, altd apparenlly included rnisguidcd and inadvisable emolionat entanglements having al
lcast tl¡eappêaranee of impropriety. While nol rising to the level of sexual âbuse, the Board is
coneerned th¿t thcs€ tendehcies combincd with certain features of the relationship with rhe

I family and [unique vutnsrahilities led to a variety of confused boundarjes that
contributcd to Icu¡rcnt distress lor which Father Keating necessarity bears sorne meesure
of responsibility,

Ttuoughout thc review process, lhe --fnmily and il I consistently
displa¡æd á commend¡blc attitude of Christian charÍty, ollen øplaining that they werc seeking
justice and rcco¡æilÍation, not ¡etribution. Whilc neccssarily beyond thc scopc ol' the
investigation and lhis Rcconimcndation the Board believes that I -I and he¡ family
will bcncfit from continued individual aRd family counseling and spiritual dircction, and the

Board urgcs thc Archdiocese to effirmatively support those effofls.

Thc Boa¡d docs not believe that Father Keating's facultics shoultl be suspended,
particularly given his obvious gifis and his effectivencss in many areas of his work. Both reccnt
psychological evaluations consistently lound that there is no cvidcnce of personality disorder or
prcdatory sociopathy, although Father Keating's pcrsonality and approac.h to personal
interactions mây conribule to problems in mixed gencler relationships. The Hamrn repon
reUected that Fathcr Keating has a soms^/hat infìexible personaliry style and distorted perc.eption
of himsclf and his bchavior that is resistant to balânced insights i¡tto how his oonducl rnay bc
irnpacting othcrs. Thc Board, therefore, has concluded thal there should be some limitations o¡r

Fpthm Keating's activities c€mbined with sorne form of meaningful supervisjon to hetp heal this
profoundly painfirl sitl.ration ånd to avoid the risk of any such incidents in the future. Thc Board
will dcfcr to the Chairperson of tho Catholic Studies Department to determ¡ne whether and under
what circumstances Father Keating will continuc in his cur€nt acadcmic position.

Accordingly, the Board unanimously finds and ¡econrmends as follows:

For a period of at leasl one year and pending further review, Falher Keating shall not
cngagþ in any activities in the nature of retreats, spiritual counscling, or mcntoring,
particularly of adolescents or )roung adr¡lts. This provision will nôl restricl Father
Keating from hearing confessions or conferring with students conccming their academic
affairs in the ordinary course ol' his nrirristry and any conti¡rued rvork as a college
professor;

For a period of at least one yearr Father Keating shall participate in a stn¡ctured program
of coaching with an industrial psychologist or comparable profcssional 1o gain a dccpcr
understanding of how his behavior affects otheru and to develop skills to enable Father

3
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Keating to avoid behaviors and interactions rvith others that can lea¡l to confused
boundori es, cmotional d ependeirci es and inj ury;

During the course of the program set forth in the preccding par:agraph, Father Keating
will be assigncd a supcrvisor with suflicient ecclesiastical seniority anrl authority to
supr.rvise Father KeatÍng's activities and to monilor and asscss lris compliance with thìs
Ræommcndation;

This Recommcndation will be shared with the Chairperson of the Catholic Studies
Departnent at fhe University of St, Thomas to permit appropriate levels of moniforing
and compliancc with this Rccomrnendation as well as allorving for the development of
any fur.ther appropriate requirsments concerning Father Keating's acâdemic status

çonsistcnt with this. Recommendalion. This Recommendation will also be sharetl u,ith
tho designated superior of, the Compa¡rions of Ch¡ist should Father Keating q,ish to rencw
his association with that community;

Fathcr Kcating will be referred to the Promoter of lvfinisterial Standards to develop a
moniloring plan sonsistent '¡'ith the terms and conditions of tlris Recomnrcndation; and

Father Keating, any supervísor assigttcd pursuaflt to this Rccon¡mendatiou, and the
POMS shall prùvidc lhe Board with a report concerning lhe status of Father Kcating's
cotnpliance with thc foregoing restristions and conditions one year after the adoption and
implemcntation of this Rccommendation. The Clergy Review Board will then conduct a
fu¡ther review of this matler to determine whcther thc restrictions and conditions olthis
Recommendation should be continued, modifìed or terminated.

Edward I:. Fox
Chaí rperson. Cl crgy Re r.i crv
September 18, 2007

4.
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(þs*s Christ ls tbe søne yesterdayn toda'y ød,forvoer.u ¡t*.\as

CLERGY REVIEWJIOARI

fuchdiocese of St. FauI andMinneapolis

RSCOMMEIIDATTON

The Clergy Review Board considersd the case of Father,Michael Keating at eight of its
rÊgulârly schedui;d meetings between Ootober,2006, and June, 20CI?. The Board's investigation

was exh.austive and includorit athorough reView of file mate¡ials and eommuuications with ahost

Boæd's faet finding rêview ahd \4¡itnðss interyiew sessis¡s.

The. Board'ç review b,egau with a video statq-.rlent,ftom I
th¿t she was the viç.tun of e-hild by Father Keating during

time, Father Keating was

t

atlegirrg
time-whon she \atas

a viewing of
sexual abuse perpetr.ated

During this
,a

,a

firember of the Companions of a at tlre St. F¿ul Seminariy and in
Rome. B-efore beginning Serninary in 1998, Father Keatiing had also just completed aPh.D. in
History ât the University of Noüe Dama For Ínany yeots before that, Fathcr Keating was 4

ûtÊmber of üe Selaantð
cureirtly works as an

' Ur,rivetsity o-f, St. Ttromas

of tho S[otd, whete he' w.orkcd princ-ipattY as a yo-uth minister" He

Associate hofessor ín the.- Dqpar&e-ut of Catholic Studies ¿t the

FatherKe-ating was a goqd friend of F¿tfie¡ Huard as a result of,their past work in youth

of the,Wor{ where ho lixt also had prior æquaintance

In 19911, Father Keating i oined the eo- mpanions of Çhrist in

Míntresota, where Huard while his orvu vocatioR. In

to knorving Father }Iuard and

during parÎof the pertinent time was
a close

regularly
get-togethers and h l'da

with rhe )'and thorrgh with mueh less ßequørt interaction

226 $UMMIT AVENUE, . ST. PAur, M¡NNESoT^ ,51't2-2197 r TDL¡ (651) 291-4Á,90 r: FAx: (651) 290-1629

E.MAlLr archcom@larçhspm.or-g
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a4d had
welaome guest

whe¡e he íntqacted \{rith a;ll of the childrø in the capacfty of a special

æthe üme The

a deçp, confidential
41þIro1ne,
friend or uncle that

the
There howcve4 no coilt€ünporaneous

included oper. diçlays of physical afTection líke hugging, neck rubs and massag€s. Father

Keatrng eniortaited the c'hildren wjth stories and song, regularly read them bedlime stories, and

occasiona[]¿ served as ær o¡eurigl¡t b'âb]¿sitter. Evetyone agrced about the depth and exte-nt of
this relatìonship, but ss.me of the events a¡.e, now presurted in differing contexts or rvith a
different interpietation to support the claim of sexual misconduct.

Part of th€ diffrculty in addr,essing this matter is that tftere is no indication of any prcblom
misconduct surfaced in early

lier resollection of abuse w.as

course issues., The initial reports were

somewhat geireral, but increased rf¡ a

conference with A.rchbishop
investigation and interview
evidence of any misconduct at any tirne ptior to his

ordination i¡ 200-2, ineluding own journal enfies dffig that tirrre and her email

communieatiqrrs wÍth F¿ther he,w,a.s. iuRome,

F,alher Keating ada¡.narrtly derries anJ misconduct. None qf the other
fromwho w,e¡e interviewes had any complaints ahout Fatl¡e¡Keating from their own

past rolatioaships have

c.aused softe emotional hurt in other worll€ll, none of thOse'womea ev€r accused Father Ke.atiug

Kealing''s personnel file.

that time or any indep€ndefit knowledge of any inappropriatefuúeractíon

:::È's-\..É:3r!'-':a -, I'¡-:¿!rl:! rr-v !rG'-
official aotion. As,ftrther indicated below, althoUgh'Father Keating's

of any s.e-x¡al. rniscondtrct and there aro no sunilar complaints in Father

Whil;Ilis obviously suffering ftom her claims of abuse- he.r

sornelñh¿t asrbigugus, and to the, extent they can þe deternrined,

susoepfible b multþle interpretations.

description. of
the gbjecti've

events is
faots are

Based on the record as ä wliole, the Boar.d finds that there is irrsufficient evi-dence to

support a finding of'sÞxUal abuse of a nainor in violation of,the Charfer' Nonefheless, thaf is' not

to^silrggÊst tlrat Ë¿ther Keating bears no reqponsibility in tlris m¿tter. Father Keating is. a pemon

of inñense talent and chariJma vrjth the ãUnity to inspíre admir.ation a1d- ¿6t.r¡on in ofiers'
particulæly young peOple. Th.ese talent$ obviousþ tu*ç tgn wel! in his- P9to,ra¡- service as a

ñ;;i ;úrí * ¡ã f,i. work as a college professor.' Father Keating's psychologícal profrlæ and

ässessrnents- howevEr" reflect that freãnän may not reahze o: have a ñrll appreciation for his

impaci iand effect on others, which lends his behavior to poor judgment and potential

miiinterpretations by those around him. Ôn a number of occasions, these tendcncies in .his

dealings' with otheis have led to imprudent decisions rosulting, in êmotional hur't and

psychological wounds in others.
2
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The file reoord was clear that Father Keating has a history of,becoming involved iri decp

,eiuotional relationships with .young women that hay¡ left thenn with persistent feelings of
rejection, loss and abandonment. Some of these relatiouships w€rê'som€timos provooative in
naturg and apparørtly included misguided and inadvisable emotional entanglornørls having at

not risirig,to the level of, sexual abuse, the Board isleæt the appearance of irnpropriety. Whilo
tendørcies cornbinad with corlain featur¡s of the,relationship with the

wlnerabili'ties led to a varieþr of'oen{i¡sèd bormdaries t}rat

ourrent distress for which Faiher Keatingrnecessarily bears some meãst¡re

Throughout the review process, tltt I family *d,I consisten ly
displayed a cõm¡nendable attirr¡dè of Christian charity, often explaining that they were seeking
justice and rw'onciliation, not retribütion, While necesdrily beyo scope .of the

investigation and thís Recommentlation" the Board believes thut- an$ her family
will benefit ftom continued individual and family corüseling ørd spiritual direction" and the

Böard urges the Archdiocese to affirmativel,y support those efforts.

The Board does not believe that Fathor Keatingis fapr¡lties should be suspended,

partieutarly given his obvious gifts and his,eff-ectiv€aess in rnany'areas of his work. Bgttr recent

psychologicãl evalu¡itisns conSistently found that the¡e is no evidenoe'of personality disorder or
préaatory soclopathy, altlrough Father Keatingts, personality and approaoh to personal

intçraetiõns rnay contribute to problems in mixed gender relationships. Thê Hârfin report

reflected that Father Keating has a sofirewhrit inflexible pefsonality style and disùortedpereoBtion

of himself *ø tn¡* behavioi,that is resistant to ,balaroed insigl¡ts iata hiw his conduct may be

irnpacting others. T,he Board, thereforg haç ooncluded that fhere should be'sonûe lirriiations on

faiher Kãating's activities combined with sotte fonn of rneaningfirl eupwvision to help heal thís

profuundly palnnrf situation and to avoid the.risk of any such incidents,in the future. The Board

wiU ¿uf.t to the Cåairperson of ttre eatholiC Studies,Departnent to'daermine whether and under

what cirpumstances Fáther Ke¿ting will continue'in his cuneitt academic p,ositiorr.

AccOrdingly, the Boafd Unanimo.usly ffnds and r,,ecOrmends as followS:

l. For aperiod of at least oa€ year and pending furtherleview, Father Koating shall not

engagg in *y activities in the natrue of, reheats, sipidtual eounselülg, or meritoiing,

partiãularty of adolescents or yCIt¡ng adults. This provision vrill not restrict Father

iftating fiãm, hearing csnfessions ot c¡nfcrringwilh stÌrdentS'con0€nling:their aeadCtnic

affairs-in the ordinary oourse of his minisUl and any continued work as a eollege

Prof,essor;

2. F.,r a period of,at least orle year, Father Keating slnll Þ{ticipate in a shuctured prcglêm

of eoaching wilh arr industrial psyehologtst or compar4bl¡ e*,o_,futiql to gdl,a 
{eeBer

understanding of how his behavior affecJs others and to develop skills to earable Father

3
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Keating to avoid behaviors and interactions with others that can lead to confused

boundaries, emotional dependencies and lqiur¡ö

During the cowse of the program set forth in the preceding püagraph, Father Kgatine

will be assigned a suporvísoi with sufñcient ecclesiastioal seniority and authority to

zupervise paîher Keating's activities and to monitor and assess his compliance with this

Recommelrdation;

This Recommendation will be shared with the Chai¡person of the Catholic Studies

Deparhnent at the University of St. Thomas to permit applopriate levels of monitoring

aná compliance with this Recommendation as well as allowing for the development of
any fi¡tfier appropriate requirements conceming Father Keating's academic ¡tat¡s
consistent wittr tfris Recommendation. This Recommendation will also be shared with

the designated zuperior of the Companions of Ch¡ist should Father Keating wish to renew

his association with that community;

Father Keating will be referred to the Promoter of Ministerial Standards to develop a

monitoring plÃr consistent with the terms and conditions of this Recommendation; and

Father Keating any supervisor assigned pursuant to this Recommendation, and the

pOMS shail pãvidå tne noarA with a report conceming the status of Father Keating's

cornpliance with the foregoing resfrictions and conditions one year after the adoption and

implïmentation of this Rõcomme,lrdation. The Clergy Review Board will then conduct a

fu.tn"r revíew of this matter to deterrrine whether the restrictions and conditions of this

Recommendation should be continued, modified or terminated'

Edwatd F. Fox
Chairperson, Clergy Review
September 18,2007

4.

5
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]eszrs Chrìst is the satne J'estø'da!, today and¡foreaer'" Heb !3:8

cLEBpY REVIEW BOÄRD

A¡chdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis

R.ECOMMENDATION

The Clergy Review Board considered the case of Father Michael Keating at eight of its

regularly scheduié¿ meetings between October, 2006, and June, 2007. The Board's investigation

was exhaustive and included a thorough review of file materials and communications with a host

of individuals familiar with Father Keating's work and vocational history, reports from women

with whom Father Keating had,close friendships,and/or counselin g relationships in the past, and

two psychological evaluations conducted in connection with this mafter, one by Dr. Barron in

August, 2006, and the second completed by the Hamm Clinic in December, 2006. The Board

also conducted extensive interviews of Father and

request,
of the

Boardis fact finding review and witness interview sessions.

The Board's review began with a viewing of a video statement from
elleging t[:at she was the victirn of child sexual abuse peçetrated by Father Keating during a

tinre when she was approximately I years old. During this time, Father Keating 'ù/as a

member sf the Companions of Christ and then later a seminarian at the St. Paul Seminary and in

Rome. Before beginning Seminary in 1998" Father Keating had also just completed a Ph,D- in

History at the University of Notre Dame. For many years before that, Father Keating was a

member of the Servants of the Word, where he worked principally as a youth minister. He

currently works as an Associate Professor in the Department of Catholic Studies ât the

University of St. Thomas.

Father Keating was a good friend a result of their past work in youth

in the Servants he had also had prior acquaintance

Tn 7997, Father Keating joined the Companions of Christ in

discernin his own vocation. In addition

to knowing and

during parl of the pertinent time was this network of
developed a close

at the home and regularly
and holiday

functions.

Father Keating's involvement with tr',.f substantially diminished when he left for
studies in Romç, later returning to complete his studies and to be ordained in May, 2002. The

attended and participafed in Father Keating's ordination and first Mass, with
as a reader. Following his ordination, Father Keating remained friends

family arrd Ithough with rnuch less frequent interaction

226 Sut¿urr AvË.NUìr . Sr'.,P¡,ul-, MIN¡'¡esorl 55102-2197 . 'ft-t.: (651) 291-4400 . F¡x, (651) 290-1629

.8:MAIL: archco¡n@archspm.org
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This is an extremely dífficult càse given all of
dynamics between and among Father Keating'and

ily and had
was a welcome guest

rvhere he interacted with all of the children in the capacity of a

included open displays of physical affection like hugging, neck

Keating entertained the children with stories and song, regularly read

occasionally served ¿5 ¿¡r ov€Íright babysitter. Everyone agreed about

a deep, confidential
at thefhome,

special fiiend or uncle that
rubs and massages. Father

them bedtime stories, and

the depth and extent of
differíng contexts or with athis relationship, but some of the events ar€ nou/ presented in

different interpretation to support the claim of sexual misconduct'

investigatíon and interview
evidence of any misconduct

Parr of the difficulty in addressing this matter is that there is no indication of any problem

at
no contemporaneous

any time prior to his

ordination in 2ü02, including s own journal entries during that trrne and herf
communications with Father Keatíng while he was in Rome.

Father Keating adamantly denies any misconduct. None of lhe otherl"ttilot"n
who were interviewed had any complaints about Father Keatins from their own exnerience from

that time or any independent knowledge of any inappropriate iíteractiot *i,rtl eo
investigation off claims by the Chisago County authorities was concluded without any

official action. TsFtthet indicated below, although Father Keating's past relationshíps have

caused,some emotional hurt in other women, none of those women ever accused Father Keating

of anv sexual misconduct and there are no similar complaints in Father Keating's personnel file.

Whil; I is obviously suffering from her claims of abuse, her description of events is

some*Fambiguous, and to the extent they can be determined, the objective facts are

susceptib-ie to mu ltiple interpretations.

Based on the record as a whole, the Board finds that there is insufficient evidence to

support a finding of sexual abuse of a minor in violation of the Charter. Nonetheless, that is not

to.suggest that Father Keating bears no responsibility in this matter. Father Keating is a person

of immense talent and charisma with the ability to inspire admiration and affection in others,

particularly young people. These talents obviously serve him well in his pastor4l service ¿s a

priest as well as in his work as a college professor. Father Keating's psychological profiles and

assessments, however, reflect that he often may not realize or have a full appreciation fbr his

impact and effect on others, which lends his behavior to poor judgment and potential

misinterpretations by those around him. On a number of occasions, these tendencies in his

dealings with others have led to imprudent decisions resulting in emotional hurt and

2

psychological wounds in others.
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The file record was clear that Father Keating has a history of becoming involved in deep

emotional relationships with young women that have left them with persistent feelings of
,rejection, loss and abandonment. Some of these relationships were sometimes provocative in

náturq, and apparenfly included misguided and inadvisable emotional entanglements having at

least the appearance of impropriety. While not rising to the level of sexual abuse, the Board is

concemçd that these tendencies combined With certain features of the relationship with the

#triJflH#åü:";iHî#[ïïå1Ji.åJä" L:äff::,$å1îäJli
of responsibility.

The Board does not believe that Father Keating's faculties should be suspended,

particulariy given his obvious gifts anci his efÍbctiveness in many areas of his work. Both recent

psychologicál evaluations consistgntly found that there is no evidence of person¿lity disorder or

predatory sociopathy, althor.lgh Father Keating's personality and approach to personal

inter¿ctiáns may contribute to problems in mixed gender relationships. The Ftram¡n report

reflected that Father Keatíng hâs a,somewhat inflexible personalíty style and distorted perception

of himself and his behavior that is resistant to balanced insights into how his conduct may be

impacfing others. The'Board, therefore, has concluded that there should be some limitations on

Fâther Keating's activities combined with some form of meaningful supervision to help heal this

profoundly painful situation and to avoid the risk of any such inCidents in the future. The Board

will defer to the Chairperson öf the Cathotic Studies Department.to determine whether Ar-rd under

what circumstances Father Keating will continue in his current academic position.

Accordingly, the Board una¡rirnously finds and recommends as follows:

1. For a period of at least one year and pending further review, Father Keating shail not

engage in 4ny activities in the nature of retreats, spiritual counseling, or mentoring,
particularly of adolescents or young adults. This provision will not restrict Father

Keatíng from hearing confessions or confening with students conceming their academic

affairs in the ordinary course of his ministry and any continued work as a college
professor;

2. For a period of at least one year, Father Keating shall participate in a structured prograrn

of coaching with an industrial psychologist or comparable professional to gain a deeper

understanding of how his behavior affects others and to develop skills to enable Father

aJ
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Keating to avoid behaviors and inferactions with others that can lead to confused

boundaries, ernotional dependenci es and injury;

During the course of the program set forth in the preceding paragra.ph, Father Keating

will bè assigned a supervisor with sufficient ecclesiastical seniority and authority to

supervise Faiher Keating's activities and to monitor and assess his compliærce with this

Recommendation;

This Recomme¡rdation will be shared rvith the Chaþerson of the Catholic Studies

Department at the University of St. Thomas to permit appropriate levels of monitoring

aná compliance with this Recornmendation as well as allowing for the development of
any furlher appropriate requirements concefüing Father Keating's academic status

consistent with this Recommendation. This Recommendation will also be shared with

the designated superior of the Companions of Christ should Father Keating wish to renew

his association with that community;

S" Father Keating will be referred to the Promoter of Ministerial Standards to develop a

rnonitoring plan consistent with the terms and conditions of this Recom¡nendation; and

6. Father Keating, any supervisor assigned pursuant to this Recommendatiotr, and the

POMS shall piovide the Board with à report concerning the status of Father K.eating's

cornpliance with the foregoing restrictions and conditions one:year after the adoption and

impiementation of:this Recomrnendation. The Clergy Review Board will then conduct a

further review of this matter to determine whether the restfictions and conditions of this

Reco mmendation should'o-e contin ued,,modi fied or term i nated.

Respectful

Edward F. Fox
Chairperson, Clergy Revier.v
September 18,2407

4
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Reverend And¡ew Cozzens

Saint Paul Seminary School of Divinity
2260 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55105

November 4,2007

Dea¡ Archbishop Flynn,

Enclosed is the formal letter which Fr. Jon Vanderploeg and myself gave to Fr. Michael

Keating in a pcrsonal meeting on April 26,2007. This lcttcr exprcsses ttre concems of
the superior's council, excepting Fr. JeffHua¡d, who was not consuhed on these

"on"er*, 
nor has he seen the letter. The superior's council felt that we wanted to express

to Fr. Keating ouÍ concerns about what we leamed in the process, and to encourage him

to face some ofthese issues.

At Fr. Keating's request, we allowed him to invite Dr. Don Briel and Fr. Bill Baer to the

meeting wherã *e pr"u"ttted our concems. Fr. Keating did not admit at this mceting any

of the concerns that we raised, on the contraryhe defended his actions as morally
justifiable in the cases we raised- rW'e asked him to consider these and to get back to us

with his answ€rs. He never responded to that request. Nor did he atternpt to initiate any

contaot regarding our request to talk about these with him. Later I initiated contact to b¡t

and keep the doors open, but evcn at fhat meeting he neverbrought up theee concems

which we raised with him.

Thanks for your prayerfrrl leadership in this extremely difficult situation for ow
community.

Sincerely in Chríst,

i't4-4,,,-"-
Fr- Andrew Cozzens
OfIioo: 651462-5772
Cel: 651-325-8004.

Cc. Bisenzimmer

i ;'J¡r4T lD #. ? i\" I þ.t^ McDO00O34



Sawver" Greta

From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

Attachments:

Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Monday, November 12, 2007 5:24 Pl'll
Sawyer, Greta
Glergy Review Board Summary

Report Summary.doc

Greta, I am attaching the summary of the Clerry Review Board report and-recommendation in the

case ií which I said l"would do so. I want you îô Ue aware that r am providing this *itþ f grgat degree

of reluctance because of concem as to how it might be used. For that reason, I am thinking that any

dissemination of it should be on the following condition:

"I have enclosed a summary ofthe clerry review board rePort and recommendation solelYfor the

purpose of communicatingthe contents thereof to you ¿ts the recipient. Ttre summary maybe used

onlyto aid in your understanding of the contents and for no other pury)ose unless authorized by me.

In youthis summary, it is my intent that statements made therein are made for the purpose

andthese statements are not meantto be a complete and qhaustive description of the

reviewboard's evaluation and recommendation in the matter in
dissemination of this summary is unauthorized."

question. Further release or

AndrewJ. Eisenzimmer
Chancellor for Civil Affairs
Telephone t 6 gl..zgt. 44o 5

NOTIcE*This e-mail may contain conñdential and privilegetlmaærialforthe soleuse of the intendedrecipientsG). Anyreviewordistributioa

ov our"osis sr¡ictþ p-niuitø. lrvo" are not an intended reciþent, ptease notiff the sende.r by return email and delete this message antl any

attacl¡ments. Thank you.

Report
.ummary.doc (33 KB

ffi
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NOVEMBER 16, 2oo7

MEMO TO: RE\¡EREND KEVIN MCDONOI]GII
AI\TDRE}Y EISENZIMMER

FROM: ARCIIBISHOP FLYNN

I am enclosing a confidential letter from FatherAndrew Cozæns and also a

lettor that he had sent to Father Michael Keating. I would ask you to read it

carefully and file it-

Within the next couple of weeks I would like to have a rneeting with the two

of you concerning tie whole matter of Father Michael Keating.

Thank you.

ü{}Yffl#çY¿Tie'. McD000033



summaly of clers¡ Review Board Report and Recommendation

Clerg}¡ Review Bo,ard Report Findings:
. 1.h" Clutgy Review Board considered the case at eight of its regularly scheduled

meetings between Octobet zoo6, and June, 2oo7-
. The Board's reviewbegan with aviewing of avideo statementfromthe person

alleging that shewas thevictim of child sexual abuse perpetratedbythe priest

during a time when she was apProximatelY years old.
. Extremely difficult case given all of the and

dynamics between and among the priest andthefamily.
. There was no indication of any problem at the time of the events in question.

The first formal allegations of misconduct surfaced in earþ 2e,96, uÞq"t ayear
after the woman's frãshman year in college when her recollection of abuse was

triggered while taking a sociologr course dealing with those issues'

. Ihe priest adamantly denies any misconduct.

Clerey Review Board Conclusions:
. Based on the record as a whole, the Board finds that there is insufficient
evidence to support a finding of sexual abuse of a minor in violation of the
Charter.
. The Board does not believe that the priest's faculties should be suspended,

particularly given his obvious giffs and his effectiveness in many areas of his
work.
. The Board did" however, make re@mmendations based on matters coming to
its attention as a result of the reviewprocess.

Clerry Review Board Recommendations:
. Thã priest is to be restricted in activities in the nature of reteats, spiritual

"oo*ãliog, 
or mentoring particularly of adolescents or young adults.

. The priest is to participate in a stru.ctured program of coachingwith an

industrial psychologist or comparable professional
. The priest istobe assigped a supervisorwith sufficientecclesiastical seniority
and authority to supervise the priest's activities
. The recommendation is to be shared with the appropriate supervisors of the
priest to perurit appropriate levels of monitoring and compliance with it.
I th" priãstwill be referredtoworkwith the Promoterof Ministerial Standards

. The Board with a report eoncerning the statr¡s of the priest's compliance with
the foregoing restrictions and conditions oneyear afterthe adoption and
implementation of the recommendation.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCHSUPP-OO1065



Summary of Clerg;v Review Board Report and Recommendation

Clerry Review Board Relnrt Findings:
. The Clerry Review Board considered the case at eight of its regularly scheduled

meetings between October, 2oo6,and June, 2oo7 -
. The Boards review began with a viewing of a video statement from the person

aneging that she was the victim of child senral abuse perpetrated by the priest
during a time r,vüen she was old.
. Entremely difficult case given all of the
dynamics between and among the priest
. There was no indication of any problem at the time of the events in question.

The first formal allegations of misconduct surfaced in early 2006, aÞoot a ]æar
after the woman's frèshman year in college when her recollection of abuse was
triggered while taking a sociolory oounse dealing with those issues.
. The priest adamantly denies any misconduct.

and
andthefamily.

Clerry Review Board Conclusions:
. Based on the record as a whole, the Board finds that there is insufftcient
evidence to support afinding of sexual abuse of a minor inviolation of the
Charter.
. The Board does not believe that the priest's faculties should be suspended"

particularlygivenhis obvious gifts andhis effectiveness in manyareas of his
work.
. The Board did, however, make recommendations based on matters coming to
its attention as a resr¡lt of the reviewprocess.

Cler$r Review Board Recommendations:
. The priest is to be restricted in activities in the nahr¡e of retreats,spiritual
counseling, or mentoring particularly of adolescents or young adults.
. The priest is to participate in a structured program of coachingwith an

industrial psychologist or comparable professional
. The priestis tobe assigueda supervisorwith sufficient ecclesiastical seniority
and authority to supervise the priest's activities
. The recommendation is to be shared with the appropriate supervisors of the
priest to permit appropriate levels of monitoring and compliance with it.
. ïhe priestwillbe referredtoworkwiththe Promoter of Ministerial Standards
. The Board with a report concerning the stahs of the priest s compliance with
the foregoing resEictions and conditions one year after the adoption and'

implementation of the recommendation.
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Du*!
I am sorry,it has taken me so long to send this to you. There were corrections that needed

to be mailg to the rçort after I told you I was goi4g to be rnailing this out aweek ago. I
made the cor,rections and have'been Vraiting for Andy to give me approv'al for the

changes but he has not cornmunicated with me. I know you have been waiting a long

timeìo I am sending it to you now. It's not drastically different from what Andy gave

me originally so it should be okay. Please,note the conditio-n below Andy wanted

included with the summary. Any questionsor concents ploase call.

November 3A,2Q07

Sineerely,

"Enclosedis a summary of the clerry revíer,vboard report and recornmendation
solelyfor the purpose of comtnuniðãting the eonte¡ts ¡þe¡esf fs you-us thg.
*u"ipiunt, fùe s*mmary may be used-oñty to -aidin 

y-o-ur understanding of $e
"orri"nts 

uttd fo¡ no other púqpose unless authorizedby me. In givingyou this
s,r*mary, it is my intent thatitatemerrts rnade ther-ein are made for the pury)ose

indicateå'and thes.e stateme¡ts are not rneant to be a complete and exhaustive

,description ôf the reviewboard's evaluation and recommend.ation in tbe mattsr
í; q"ririirn. Further release or dissemination of this summary is unauthorized'n'

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003400
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"Jesæ Cbrìst ìt tbe eatne iwterdøg, nday aød þteuer." x"b. lâ:s

November30,2007

Dear

328'\rrsrKnu-occBoULEv RD . Sr. P¡rul, M¡¡,lNusoü 551O2'L997 ' TEf': (651) 291'1497

E-M¡{|L3 sawYerg@archsPm'org

I am sorry it has taken me so long to sénd this to you. There.yere gomeetions that ¡eeded

to be maãe to the report after I tolil you I was gofurg b be maíling tbis out a week ago. I
made the correstions aud have bee,n waiting for Andy to give me 4proval for the

changes but he has not commr¡nicated with me. I lnow ytu have-been waiting a long

timeTo I aur se,nding it to you now. It's not drastically different ñom wh* Andy gave

me originally so it sãouH [c okay. Please note tbe condition below Andy wanted

indudãd wi6 æ summary Any questions or concen* please call.

"Enclosed is a summarJ¡ of the clerry revien'board rePgrt and recommendatÍon

sãlely for the pur?ose of comrrunicåtiqg the contents thereof to you-as the 
-

rããiíi""i fhti sumnary may be used -only 
to 9ü1 in y-qur un{rs .tanding of the

co"õ"t and for no otd"r piiryose unless authorized by me. In-giving-]¡ou this
;o**""y, ii Ís my inænt tÈat State-ents made the'rein are made fu. r 4e pu¡pæe

io¿iát"¿ä"¿ thåe statements are not meant to be a cornplete and exhaustive

ä;r*þñ 
"f 

the review board's evaluation and recommendation in the matter
i"õód;". f,.tr¡ãi r*t*se or dissemination of this zummaryis unauttrorized-"

'p#wrrzrvnn
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Summary of Clergy Review BoaId Recommendation

,Clerey Review Board Conclusions:

' Based on the record as a whole, the Board finds tbatthere is insrúficient
evÍdence to support a finding of se¡cual abuse of a minor in violation of the
Charter.
. The Board does not believe that the priest's facr¡lties should be suspended, given
his effectiveness inmanyareas of hiswork.
. The Board di4 hower¡er, rnake recommendations based on matteis coming to
its attention as aresultof the rcviewprocess.

ClerE)¡ RevÍew Bgard Recommendations:
. The priest is to be restricted in activities in the naü:r'e of retreats, spirittral
coun seling, or mentoring, particularly of adolescents or yormg adults.
. The priest Ís to participate in a sur¡ctured Program of coaching with an
industrial psychologist or comparable professional
. The priest is to be assigned a supervisor with suficient ecclesiastical seniority
and authorityûo supervise the priesds activities
. The recommendation is to be sharedwith the appropriate zupervisors of the
priest to perurit ap¡rropúate lerrels of monitoring and. compliance with it
. fire priestwÍIl be referred.to workwith the Promoter of Ministeri¿il Standards
. Ttre Boa¡d wifh a report conceming the statr¡s of the priesfs compliance with
the foregoing restrictions and conditions one year after the adoption and
implementation of the recommendation,

o
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FROM: ARCHBISHoP FLYNN k\, trä'
Recently I received a letter from Father Andrew Cozzens of the Companions

of Christ- He has been delegated by the Cornpanions to inquire abogtthe-

report that Father Keating received from the Archdiocesarr Review Board'

In other words, the Comfanions were interested in what FatherKeating is

allowed and not allowed to do.

I am writing to both of you to inquire who is the point person who is

foito*"ing.ti on Fatherkeating? I would appreciate knowing this sooner

than later.

Thanlc so very much.

MARCH 3,2008

MEMO TO: AIYI}Y EISENZIMMER
FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGTI

; i3 T'j'!: in*.147 Z hi...
McD000045



l{t*lY tw9 weeks ago I promised you r* årtüü:{iåq}¡ cf tho stq¡** necded tc vtr4lt uÞ,tho
investigation of alleged sexual misconduct by Fathcr KsäriÄg, I apologiru for rfr. A*ry.
I propose the followinq .t€ps. lf they are satisfactsry, then we shoutO,tegin ex.ecuting-
them-as soon as possible after Easter. t h*ve,put inpmenffies t¡ç nan¡**pftha #-tr*
member who would, I propose, follow through.

1. Formally close the investigation: 'Wc should summarize in a brief document the
conclusion of the investigation æd a brief summary of the steps taken. The memo should
clearly exculpate Father Kealing. (Father McDonoug¡ A copy of this memo should then
be sha¡ed with the Clergy Review Boa¡d. (Andy fiienzimmêi¡

2. Separate Father Keating from the Companions of Chrisfi Whaîever stçs are needed
to formalize Father Keating's release Êom the Companions should be accómptshed-
(Sister Dourinica)

3. Þ$ri*fing äÐdpsst&d ft,$o*+p wíth Father Keating: 'We should review the entire
situation wí&$sther:Sr ïhg:*r:d cffer.him,wl*aTever pruãential lessons we have derived
frnm tJle'*ntirç* prplqlged tnaft*r- tVe should offer him access to courseling, should he
desireit. {Fathw McDnnougþ)

13 Ma¡ch 2008

Merno To: Archbishop Flynn, sister Dorninica and Andy Eiserøimrner

From: Father Kevin McDonough

Re: FatherMichael Keating

4. Notification of Saint Thomas supewisor(s): rüe should mcet with Dr. Briel to inform
him of the conclusion of thc matter. To the extent that others in the University have to be
notified, we should see to that as well. (Father McDonough)

*. .4,&niuislirqtÌrs lfe*hCIuld. r*v,iew rhis matter from the point ofview of
*tntild lnrpmve our o\wt procedures. This was, with the

guhrys ourmost complex investigation. I think
1ëanr .whgtenË*rs¡e *ail {MrDonougl¡ Brennan, Eisenzimmer)

Does this summary seem sufficient?

cc: Father Keating

*#rliläilr';"f l,4L McD000O46
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13 March 20CI8

Mcmo To: Årchbishop Flyna sistsr Ðominica and fu¡dy EisÉttzimmsr

From: F*therÍftvinMcDonrough

Re: FathsrMithâÊl Keating

Nea^rly twr weels ago I pnomisad you Ð sumrnåfy of the steps ræpdcd to unnp up the

inwstigstion of atcled *cxu¿l rniisoildt¡st by Father Keating. tr-qpologize for lhc dçlay.

I prot'se the follovÀng steps. If they are *atiefactnry then wc sbould begin $iesutþg

tft',m as soon âs possibþ after EâstËt I have put in parenthesæ thc n¿me af the staff

member u'ho would, I propæe, follor,ç tlrough.

I. Form*lly closç tkç ínvwtigaticn: WE should sumrnarize in a brief dosumcntths

conclusion ofthe investigation and a brief suffirury of the FtspÊ Èakcn' The merro slnuld

clearlyex6ulpârÊFaiherKsating. (FatherÌvIcÐonough) A*py of&ismÊmo sbouldth€n

be shsred withthe Clergy Revie\*¡ Board. {Andy Ëi*cuzimmer)

2. Svparate Father Kaating fram the ftmpanions of Christ: lfhafever steps are:rcded
to fon:nalisû Fdhcr Ke*ting's releãse from the Cor¡panions should be accomplished'

(Sister Þorninica)

3. Drbrief¡ng and pastorat follow-up wÍth F¿the'r Kealing: lIfE should rcview the outirs

sifi¡fltion øtñ fnnãr Keating and offer Uim wl¡atever prudøtÍal lcssons we have derivçd

from the entirc, pol,ouged ¡n¡uer. We shüulð offer him eccÊsç to cor¡nseling, sbautd he

desirc it. (Father McDouottgh)

4. Notiscation of SaÍrt Thomä.s $upervi$Ðr{s}: ïfe should meet with Dr. Fricl to i¡form
him of lha conclusiou of the maftgr. To the cl.tent ür¿t ofbers in the Univereity have to be

¡otíficd, we shoutd scc to thaf f,s well, (Father McDorrough)

f. ådrninistråthrc debdefi¡¡g: 1Ve shoutd review this rnatlçr frour the point of{qrr9f
¡pftatever ræ shçuld l*srn in ordtr [o impJ'ovc ollr ûl,en pucedutes. This n'æ, trith the

"**ptiott 
of *ilmÊtt€r, perhaps our most soäFle"Y investig*t'ron- I fttrik

we såould tearnfiffiFter we oan. (Mcgonough, Btennauo Eiseuzimmer)

Does thi* surumåry sess¡ sufficient?

rc: Fathe*Kealing

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003479



keating closure.doc

McDonough, Kevin

Page I ofi

From: Keating, Michael J. [MJKEATING@stthomas.edu]
Sent Saturday, March 15, 2OO812..25PM

To: McDonough, Kevin

Subject RE: keating dosure.doc

Kevin:

Thanks for your work on this. One thought:

ço*rqpän¡*nsi

(l'm not sure in any case that there is anything to
S*mpanions, and I haven't done that for two years, so I

Thoughts on th¡s? (l'll be away fur Holy Week; like you I'm expecting nothing here until añer Easter.)

Again, thanks.

Michael

From¡ McDonough, Kevin [mailto:mcdonoughk@archspm.org]
Sent: Thursday, March 13. 2008 12:03 PM
To: Brennan, Dominka; Eisenzimmer, Andrew; Keating, Michael J,
Subject keating closure.doc

<<keating dosure.doc>>

Please give me your reactions to the attached (at your conveninece - I will not get much more
done on this or anything else before Easter!).

3119/2008 0*hJñå*f;;r*il,{L McD000O44



lllcDonouqh, Kevin

To:
SubJect:

Keating, MichaEl J
Closing the Case

Miehael T reeeivLedå 'þ-r,æ* tright' fipnn Á.rchbiËhop Flynn and Andy Eisenzirnmer to bring the long
lpv*stigatia$ gf the :ast rwoyeaÍs to a conelusiçn- î tt ittt the first siep is for the two of us io sit doõn
and talk thro*g-h vario-us poinþ inctuding the rnatter you raised wittr me before Easter about any
relatiolrshiF witú Sæ Cmnpanions

This week has already filled up for me. What would next Monday, Ãpnl7 (1:00 to 2:00 or 3:30 to
5:00) or the foliowing day (4:00 PM) be like for you?

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough, Vlcar General
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Mlnneapolis
651-291-4434
Pastor, Church of Saint Peter Claver
651.&16-1797, extension 103

I

';#i'Jf 
"iilþJTTÅl-
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n AbÞlNienstedt
n¡1. eates

flFr. tGvin McDonough

C Fr. Baer

I Fr. Beaudet
Lll Mr. Bierbaum
fl Sr. Brennan
tr Msgr. callaghan
ú Mr. Cherek
ú Ms, Dawson
! Fr. Dease
E Mr. Domeier
! Sr. Donnelly
I Mr. Êisenzimmer
flMs. Eldred
n Mr, Errigo
U Fr. Estrem
E Deacon Friesen

F Deacon Klish
E Deacon Shupe

TO:

F:

ìk l-
l"o,!- 1'1" î

INTEROFF]CE MEMO fTOM

ARCHBISHOP HARRY FLYNN

ú action
E see me
[- call rne

f prepare reply
I your signature
D my signature

f, comrnent

C ¡ecommendation
C prepere draft
I note & return
tr read & file
D information
n as requested
I per conversation

11*\, J¡-\-ft *;
l**.^'i \

DATE:--3-a1: ô g'
REMARKS:

û*À*
*

P-^\
\\ 1Þ

.,
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

May 12,200E

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

Reverend Michael Keating

You asked about malters pertaining to Father Michael Keating, including his status with
the Companions of Christ.

Certain allegations were made against Father Keating. The allegation related to a time
prior to his ordination. The allegations wçre referred to the Clergy Review Board to
advise Archbishop Flynn in his'ãssessment of allegations of sexual abuse of minors- and
in "his determiuation of a cleric's suitabilþ for minisbry."

A copy of thc cRB's finding and recommendations is attached. As you will note, the
CRB found that the¡e was insufficient evidence to support a finding of sexual abuse of a
minor. To gel a better understanding of all of this however, you may v/ant to especially
read the last paragraph of the second page o.f that report.

The CRB went on to recommend anumber of steps with regard to Father Keating. I have
not been involved in those steps other than to meet with members of the . 'Ifamily to
review fie findings with them.

The most recent discussion about Father Keating related to his status with the
Companions of Christ. I tatked to Father Keating just recently about that and clarified
that he does not intend to remain a membcr. He informed me that since hc did not renew
his vows with them, that he is no longer a member-

I shared that with Siste¡ Dominica and she has check to determine if anything else is
necessary to formalize his separation from the Companions of Ch¡ist. That may depend
on a number of factors and we should inform Fathe¡ Cozzens to work with Sister to get
the matterresolved. Questions which must be asked a¡e whether Father Keating made
temporary or perpetual vows? When did he depart the Companions? Which Statutes of
the Cornpanions were in force at the tirne of his departure (they have 2007 revised
Statutes)? Was any sort of process followed?

c*i4rí|:;r.tuT1hT McDO00038



Another thing I understood was that Father McDonough was going to review all of this
with fuchbishop Flynn and I further understood Father McDonough was going to meet
with Dr. Briel to review the other necessary recommendations with him and others at St.

Thomas who would have to be notified. I do not know the status of thal at this time.

I know that Father Cozzens, on a couple of occasions, has left me a message asking about
fhe status of the matters regarding Father Keating. I reported those inquiries to
Archbishop Flynn. To the best of my knowledge, Archbishop Flynn did not find it
necessary to respond to Father Cozzens if Father Keating was not going to be part of the

Companions of Christ, but at the lirne that may not have been clear.

I hope this shcds some light on the status of these matters. If you need anything firther,
please let me know.

**1..iî1¡':*#"t:iTiAl McD0Om39



Fgúrer Michael ,Keatine's status. with reeard to the Companions of Cbdst

There are two ways of departing from the Cornpanions of Christ: withdrawal or
dismissal. Since what has been said refers to "not renewing vows," it sounds as thougþ
Keating's "departure" was the former.

l) Father Keating was ordained in May, 2002. There is no indication in the file when he
entered or made vows with ttre Companions. So I do not know if he had made a

temporary commitment or a perpetual one. That would make a difference in the process

that would need to be followed. (If a person had only a temporary commitment, he
would be free to leave at the expiration of ihat commiünent, with no other process

needed.)

2) There are two different sets of Statutes goveming the Cornpanions. Tho first was
approved in 1992, and the second in December, 2007. I am guessing that the ea¡lier
document would be the one that governs, since I believe Keating's "departure" was
earlie¡ than Decemb er, 2007 .

From the earlier statutes:

17. One is considered a mernber after he has been accepted by the Association and
has made either an associate, full (temporary), or life-long (perpetual)
commitment. The decision is reserved to the Moderator with the consent of the
Council.

19, Members must live the way of life faithfully, joyfully and peacefully for at least
three years as fully committed members (temporary cornmitnrents) before being
admitted to make a life-long comrnitment (perpetual commitments). Reception of
members into life-long commitnonts is made by the Moderator with the consent
of the Association's Council.

24. Dismissal of any committed member, either fully (temporary) or life-long
þerpetual) committed mernber, c¿m occur only with the consent of a majority of
the other life-long mernbers followíng the canonical procedures as established by
universal law.

26. Dismissal of an ordained member of the Association will be done in consultation
with the Archbishop

(N.8. In this docurnent, there is no reference to a vowed member'kittrdrawing." There
is only refc¡ence to being dismissed. So, if Keating had made vows, and if this was the
document still in force, the onlyway he would have legitimately departed was through
dismissal. And if that happened, there should certainly be some record of it in the file,
which there is not. -- Because fhe universal law of the Chwch permits dispensation from
vows, they probably could have utilized that procedure, but again, there is nottring at all
in the file which indicates that any sort ofprocedure was used.)

i:i]1',jf l*'r:tuîl,AL McD000O40



3) From the 2007 revised Statutes:

80. A member in temporary commitnent may withdraw at theend of his annual

commitment o, 
"o1'"r-*'th.thu 

*nr*t of tlt" tont 'ot *d huuin* 
"o*ul,.d 

rltt
diocesan bishpp-.

gl. A member who has made a definitive commitment may rquest to withdraw frorn

the association for personal reasotls, including but not limited to being called to

another vocation, hìving made an error of choice, or discerning the incapacity to

live the ideal of úie us*iution. This request is subiect to the app.roval of the

suDeriol. havine heard the council and consulted the diocesan bishop.
(underlining minc)

This documerit is tlated December 8,2OO7,but was officially approved by the

Archbishop on December 26, 20A7.

Summary (ÞBì:

There are several unanswered questions which need resolution in order to determine

Father Keating's status with the companions:

r Had he made temporary or perpetual vows?

¡ When did he "depart" the Companions?
. Which Statutes were in force at the time of his "departure"?

o Unless his departure occr::red at the expiration of a temporary

comrnitrnent, some sort of process would have been necessary, if he

wished to leave the companions. was any sort of process followed?

*¡;¡¡;:JlEt;"t ì.4L McD000O41



16 May 2008

Merno To: Archbishop Nierrstedt

From: Father McDonough

Re: Father Michacl Keating

Archbishop, last week I visited with Father Keating, with an
closure to thc investigation into his relationship with f
like to propose the following:

eye to bringing
I Iwould

1. His priestpersonnel file shouldreflect þerhaps simply by the inclusion
of this memorandum) that our investigation foundno credibility in the
complaint that he engaged in sexual misconduct with f fat any
time, including when she was a minor. That conclusion is supported by the
decision of the Chisago County officials not to bring charges against hin\ in
spite of their interviews of . Iand other family rnembers and even though
the matterwould still have been within the sÞtute of limitations. In the
course of the investigation, we came to believe that Father Keating had been
insuffrciently attentive to the ernotional effect he had on several women
(particularþ in the period before his ordination and eyen before his entrance
in the seminary). At the advice ofthe Clergy Review Board, we urged him
to apply gfeater attention in this regard in the future, and to seek help in
doing so (see paragraph 4, below).

2. Father wishes to be separated from the Companions of Christ, and also
suggests that there be some conversation betwee,n the leadership of the
Companions and Archdiocesan leadership to bring closure to any questions
arising from this investigation. It is my understanding that Father Keating
was in temporary vows with the Companions, and therefore needs undergo
no fi¡rther process of separation, given the expiration of the vows. Even so, I
propose to open a conversation with the Companions' leadcrs, as indicated
above, and to <iouble-check with them their understanding of his status in the
Companions.

3. We informed Dr. Don Briel many months ago that Father Keating was
under investigation. I propose to meet ìvith Dr. Briel in order to review our
conclusions with him. I also would like to ask Dr, Briel what other steps, if

**ÞlråT:ilhiîl,qL McD0O0O23



any, are required in order to restore Father Keating's good reputation with
University leaders. I would then follow through on those steps.

4. Father Keating and I discussed a "stay healthy''plan which would be
based on his having regular conversations with a supportive circle of three
tnature, Christian men. All three of them are people known to me. They
have known him for a long time, are familiar with the 

-If."tily, 
and

have followed the progress of this investigation. I would like to set up a
meeting with them to formally initiate their ongoing conversation with one
another, especiaþ ín regard to the issue raised in the last two sentences of
paragraph one, above.

5. Father Keating co-signed a college loan for f f several years
ago, and she has made few or even no payrnents on it. Interest is mounting,
and the loan issuers are going after Father Keating to demand that he pay up.
I proposed to hirn that he make the payment that he could afford (about two-
thirds of thc $16,000 owed), and that the Archdiocese would assist him with
the rest of the past due bitl. I did so both to protect his financial reputation
and to seal off one more avenue for unhelpful involvement with this farnily.

fuchbishop, m y I ask your comments in regard to al1 of these steps?

Cc: Father Keating
AndyEisenzimmer
Sister Dominica Brcnnan

**5¡lïífiill^'JiiÅt McD000024
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16 May 2008

Memo To: Archbishop Niensredt

From: Father McDonough

Rc: Father Michael Keating

Ar-chbishop, lastweek I visited withFather Keating,

closure to the investigation into his relationship with
like to propose the following:

withan to
I would

1, His priestpersonnel file shouldreflect (perhæs simplyby tho inclusion

of this menrorandur-n) that our investigation found no
complaint that he engaged in sexualmisconduct any

time, That by the

deeisíon of not to bring charges against hin\ in
sBite of their othff family rnembeis and even though

the matter wo,uld still havebeen within the stafi¡te of limitations. In the

cot¡rse of the investigation, w.e car-ne to believe,that Father Keating had been

insufficientþ attentive to the emstional effect he had on several lvomen

(partieularly in the period before his ordination ¿ind, evçn before his e- trance

i¡ tne serninary). At the advice of the Clerg¡'Review Boatd, we urged him

to apply greater attention in this regard in the futufe, and to seek help in
doing so (see p.aragreph 4, þetow).

2- Father wishes to be separated frOm.the Cornp'anions of'Chri$t, and alss

suggests,that there be some conversation be,tTveen the leadershþ of tho'

C,orqpanions and Ärchdiocesan leadership to bring clos¡re Ûo any questions

*ising frsm ftis investigation. It is m5r understanding that Father Ke{ing
was in tenryorar)/ vows with the Companions, :aRd therefore needsundergo

no fiúthor process of separation, given the exp,'äation of the vows. Even so, I
propose tO open a conv'ersation with ths Companions' l,eaders, as indieated

ãb*e, and tò doublç-check with them their understanding of his,status in the

eompanions.

3. tffe informed Dn Don Briel maay monfhs ago that Fathe.r Keating was

under investigation. I propCIss to meet with Dr" Briel in order to review our

conclusions with him. I also would like to:ask Dr' Briel what other steps, if

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003204
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any, are required in order to restore Father Keating?s good reputation with
Universit¡r leaders. I would then follow through on those steps.

4. Father Keating and I discussed a "stay healtþ" plan which would be

based on his having regular conversations with a supportive eircle of three

mahue, Christian men. All three of them are people known-.1þ me. They

have known him for a long time, are familiar *ittr ttrelamily, and

have followed the progress of this investigation. I would like to set up a

meeting with thrm to for-maþ initiate their ongoing conversation with one

another, espeeiall¡n in regard to the issue raisçd in the last fwo sentences of
paragraph one, âb'ove.

5. Father Keating co-si,gned a college loan

Archbishop, ffiây I askyour cofllfllents in regard to all of these steps?

Cc: Father Keating
And Eisenzimnier
Sister Dominica Brennan

t
a
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16 May 2008

Memo To: Archbishop Nier¡stedt

From: Father McÐonough

Father Michael Keating

Archbishop, last week i visited with Fathe,r Keating, afi to

closwe to fte investigation intohis relationship
like topropose the followÍng:

spite of their interviews ofEnd other family mernbers a¡rd

the matter would still haveõoen wittiin the ståtute of limitations,

a

Re:

I would

l. His priest personnel file shoutdx6flççf,(per,haps sirnply by the inclusion
of this memorandlrm) thalou investigation found no in the

compiaint tlrat he- engaged in sexual misconduct wittr at arly

timen when sh€ was,,aminor. That conch.lsion supported by the

deoision of not to bring chæges agO$t higl tn
ev.en though
In lhe

oourse of the ilrvestigation, we came to believc that Father Keating had bee'lt

insufftciently attentive to,the ernofional'effect he had on several rvomori
(particularly in the period before his ordination and even before his entrance

ill the seminary). At ttìe advjce. of the Clergy Review Board, we rnged him
to apply gr"^tet attention in this regard in the fuhlre, and to seek heþ in
doingso (see paragraph 4, bolow)'

2. Father wishes to beseparated from the Co¡r.rpanions of Christ and also

suggests thAt thcre besomê colversaüion betwee¡ theleadership of the

Conrpanions and Archdioces,an leadership ûo bring clostrre to any qr¡ostions

arising frorn this investigation. It is my'undorstanding thatFather Keating
was in temporary vows wittr theCompanions, and therefore needs undergo

no ftirftrer pr,oc"ss of separation, give,n the expiration of the von/s. Even so, I
ploBose to open a convc,rsaüon wifh the 'Companions' loaders, as indicated

ãbove, arld to double-check with them'the r understandiqg of his status in the

Companions

3. We informed Dr. Don Erisl m¿Hty months ago that Father Keating was

underinvestigatiotr. tr propose to meet with Dr. Briel in order to revie¡v o-ur

conclusions witÍr him. I also would like to ask Dr. Briel u¡hat othersteps,if,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003343
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any, are required in order to restore Father Keating's good reputation with
University leaders, I wouldthen follow through on those st€ps.

4. Father Keating and J discussed a "stay healthy''plan which would be

based on his hadng re.gular convelsatiqns with a sup¡ortive cücle oftluçe
matt¡re, Christian men. All three of tlrem are people knolylr.1þ rne. They
have knovwr him for:a long time, are farniliar with mulfamily, and

have followed the progressof this investigation. I would like to,set up a
meeting w.ith them to for,matl¡r iniüare their ongoing conversatioll with,one

another, especially in regard ts the issue raised in the last two sente'lrces of,

paragraph ono,,above.

5. Father Keating co-signed a colleç loan several years

ago, and she has made few or w€nno payments on it. trnterest is mounting
and the loan issuers are goihg aftOrFatl¡er Keating to demand that he pay up.

ts him that he make tlre ¡¿r¡ry¡¡61 ttrat he could afbrd
ar,rd that theArchdioeese would assist hirn with

rest I did so both to protëct his financial reputation

and to seatr offone m0re avenue for untrelpful involvernent with this fmúly.

Archbishop rlrrrãy tr ask your comments in regard to all,of'these $teps?

C-o: Father Keating
Andy Eisenzimmçr
Sister Donninica Brenrran
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Reverend DrewCozzens
Saint Paul Seminary
2260 Sr¡rnmit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55105

Dear Father Cozzens,

After ou me€ting with the Cornpanions of Ch¡ist laS weeþ I investigaæd the

sítr¡ation conceming Father Michael Keating. I leafüed that the Clergy Review Boa¡d

found that rhere was insuffrcient evidence to suplrort I finding of sexr¡al abuse of a minor
in his regard. Thcy did recomncnd a uumber of stq)s to t¿ke witfi the hope that srch
fi¡fi¡re involvement would be avoided.

M¡. Andrew Eisenzimmer, the Archdiocesari Chancellor for Civil Atrairs has been

working with Father Keating and the Slf"*ily to review these finding with all of
tbe¡n. Probabty more to the point, Father Keating told Father McDonough and Mr.
Eisenzimmer that he does not intend to continue his assooiation with the Co'rnpanions of
Christ He stafed that his associafion with you ærminaæd with the expiration of his
vows.

In light of the above, I think that it would be helpful for you to address the issues with
Father Keating and formalize your separation.

I hope that this has been helpñrl to you. If I can be of fi¡rther assistaûce, please don't
hesitate to ask.

With every good wish, I remain

Fraternally yours in Christ,

Most C. Nienstedt
Paul and Minneapolis

cc: Reverend Kevin McDonough
Mr. Andrew Eisenzimrner

t;*Y,i#1**frîil¿.1." McD000O37



Church 'f Søint cfli[arþ
2001 Dayton Avenue r St. Paul, MN 55lM

www. saintmark-mn, qrg/church' 65 I -645 -57 17

May 2'3,2008

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt,

Thank'you for hosting the Companions of Christ: Council. Pleasc rely on our
prayers and ready obedience.

As I briefly expressed at the luncheon meeting, I would like to get on your
schcdule to get yo,ur aounsel regarding Fr. Keating. I arcrvery grateful for the care
and wisdom you have given

Archbishop Flynn assurÊd us he accepted and would i.nrplement fu ptiest's, re-
view board directives. A.rchbishop Flynn directed us to connect with the Djreator
of Minis,terial standards. We have done this but he had not at the time'feceived
the case" Finally he said he hoped Fr. Keating would learn ftom his failrue, that
the Priest's Revieg¡ Board \4/otrld' evaluate progless in one year ,alrd that you
would take up the case fo'r your review.

It is not clear to me that anything has yet happened. I could use your help to
navigate this rnatter.

SincereXy in Christ,
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June2,2008

Reverend Jeffery Huard
Church of St. Mark
2001 Dayton Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55104

Dear Father Huard,

Thank you for your letter of May 23,2008. Afrer our recent meeting at the
Archbishop's house, I did investigate the matter sent a report to
Father Andrew Cozzens. I thought that he would
now.

report with you by

BasicallS the Board did not find that Father Keating had been abusive in his behavior
regarding the case involved. Yet, they did find certain violations in his prudential
judgment and have made recommendafions to deal with tlnt concem. Mr. Andy
Eisenzimmer is following up with Father Keating to make sure thatthese provisions are
attended to.

At the same time, Father Keating has indicated to Mr. Eisenzimmer that he has left the
Companions of Ch¡ist by not renewing hís vows when they came due this past year. I
suggested to Father Cozzens that he cont¿ct Father Keating in order to confirm thaúpoint
and bring closure to Falher's status with the Companions.

If you still need úo see me after this explanatior¡ I am willing to meet with you.

With every good wish and a reme,mbrance in my prayer, I remain

Fraternally yours in Clnist,

Most C. Nienstedt
Archbishop Saint Paul and Mimeapolis

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003397



16 June 2008

Memo To: Archbishop Nienstedt

From: FatherMcDonough

Re: Status Rcport: Clergy Disciplinarl

lf

#-**.';t1--
TIt i.î

)

t

Archbishop, I have sent you separately a proposr
role as your Delegate for Safe Environment. 'Wi

permit me to give you abrief overview of the m,
working:

l - : This former priest was recenuy returnec ro pnson lur ö pdrur'
violation. we are also in litigation regarding his misconduct with one adult
woman. our position is that we already have everything that we need from, or
could ever impose on" this man through his voluntary separation from the
Archdiocese. Andy Eiseneimmer is working with his attorney to address sorne
requests from Bussmann. Sister Dominica is quietly layi"g the groundwork for a
canonical trial (to be begun only as necessary).

2' Father Michael Keating: I owe you a full, written finalization of his status. I
will supply it in the next two to three weeks.

3, We are awaiting a Clergy Review Board rqlort on
him. Until then, his status is "on hold".

4. Father William Stolzmann: We have recently received a not-entirely-credible
complaint that he abused a child many years ago. The investigation of the
complaint is in the hands of South Dakota authorities, and we are awaiting their
conclusions.

5. V/e have a complaint that he may have been accessing
pornography on the internet. He has denied the complaint, and is cooperating witñ
the investigation.

There are, Archbishop, other low-key matters that are ongoing. These are the
most pressing and sensítive.

Electronic copies: Father Piche, Sistcr Dominica, Mr. Eisenzimmer

McD000O32



'Jøîrî'Cbrtgt ts ifu srørwe yesterda¡', htdny endloseten "¡¡.' 
¡'i:ts

Archdiocese of
$aint Paul aûd Mlnneafloüs

{)ctober 312ù08

llear

f rcceiv€d your rùccrn letter regardiûg mlttË$ pertaining to farhcr Michael Kcating
I'rom - I this frast Monday. Scptcmhr 29rD, when I cclebratcd Mass for thc comnrunit¡r
at S¡- Johrr Vianney Seminary. Tlhile I had known some of thc particulars ofthis
*ituation ftom 'himsotf, I did investigarc thc assertions thal 

"vou 
male in your lctter.

lVÏ¡al I found was.that your dcscription of tlrc findings ol'the Çlcrgy Review Ho¿rd

and its rer:ornmcndations w¿r¡ nrrt âccr¡¡Trte- Âppnrcndy,.thcrc yr.'¡lrno comnritrnc¡¡t that
thc Promoterof Minigeriat Stsndä¡'ds-rvoukl rcvicw witlr you any ¡ilan of accountability
in rcgnrrl to Fathcr Kcafing. I{eûr,s. it *'or¡ld not be ethi'cally appropriarc for mc or the
staËto rwiew ùc ¡cr:omnendations of thc Olergy Revicr¡: Board wìtft yau and your
family. The implcmÈnHdon of*hosc mâtlsrs is s crrl¡ccm bctwæn Fathcr Kcaring and
myself. I hope you'can tnst mc.in seeingthat måtte$ are handlcd prupÈrly.

I do rtant ro ao$urcyorr tha this situation was takcû v€ry teiiously hy the
Archdioccse, by Arclrbístrop Ff lnn nnd thc C'lerglReview lloerd. I have chc'ckod with
ürcta Sawy:er und shc co,ntqrds thar úrc rnanct has bren t¿kên :scriörsli, but tgain,shé
$'as not ¡ble to revier¡'ihc rccomrhendation of the Clêrgy Revicw lloud with you. [n
light of this Ínfonnation. I do not believe that a furthcr rneefing would havc the suggestcd

Fa$torsl bcneft whhh yuu suggcsl, siuce I am not st¡rr tr,htt ws would discuss. I do
understand that there are lingcring feelingsof angcr for you and ôthers in your family.
My deepest ho¡n is thar you would be ablc to understsnd that this mûttë¡ ii being ukcn
carc of ald that ¡ru should move nowbcyond thcse pôst hurts.

With eve¡y grlorl uis'h and¡.rcrnenrli*¿¡rce inrny pruyer,l rôîrain

Cordially yours in Ctuisl

-i \*'--'t',*\"-'\'tL
Mosf RevercnÀ ¡obn C,.Niensedr
Archbishup uf Saint P.auI ¡ttd Minnea¡llis

cc: Mr. Andrcw Fiisenzimmer

?16 Su¡rxrr Av¡¡r;s . 5t Þrur, Mnur.rsrwe 55f0¡-2t97 .'TPL¡ (6tl' 291.1420 . Fet: (6ll) 2t0-162t
s-rr¡r¡ ¡¡cl¡lÉ¡lop€rrcf, rpu,org
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October 14,2008

Dear fuchbishep Nienstedt,

Tharik you f,or your prompt rþsponse to my request for a meoting with my family. It appears clea¡ to ms
that you did not know we were give,n a summary of the Priests Review Boa¡drs recommcndations. I have
enclæedthem for your r.eviêw.

Thig summary was sent to me by Grettâ at my rquest, aftsr thc rneelting I had with Archbishop
were also presçnt at'that

Eoard's
I contact the Promoter of
Crrçtta Sawyer did coqtapt

the Prornoter of Ministeiial Standards on my behalfto ask if I could call hfun directly. The Promqter saiiJ

tbat I could contact him after he had received and reviewed the case. Grena can confirm this infurniation.

It has been almost on€ yeêr since the Rqview Board gavetloìr recommendations. It is my understanding
that the F¡omoter of,Ministerial Standards has not received fhe case nor has Fr. Keat'rng cor¡taatcd him.
Tlie purpose of my wtrnting 1o coritac't the Promotsr of Ministerial SÞndards was to confim tha-t. he hqd
rcgçived the case and also to get a bener qndprshnding: of ho-vv ho haudlçs these matters . As our
advoçate" Gr€tþ Sa¡rryer, has not boen able to givo us aoy rissura^üce that any. ofthe rccornrrrendations
Archbisho'p Fþnn agreed to lvere ever inrplemonted.

I promise you thisi rny åmdy and I would lov,e to conitinue to,move past:nxrger and hutt Wo havc made
great shides towartls,healing and forgiveness, MÍ f¿nilv aud I felt a sense of rèlieftuilh The

rø¡onnmendadons:of the Review Boa¡d,and felttliat thqy took theca.se very seriousþ. However, Læt
,ûonfid$nf , h&-t Fr. Keoting has not taken this situation seriously at all. 

-rffe 
are aware that Fr. I(eaûng

continues providing Spiritual Direction at SJV, prominently profiles his ov,ersíghtofeatbotic Sttrdics,

Womcn'¡ households and continues Spiritual Directibn witb ].CI¡ng w,om€å. Aloug with eomments th¿t
,Fr: Keafing has,made in p-ublic regarding our frmily, we are not satisfied that justice has been served or
that he has aome to grips with the pain and anggish he has sáused.

In yourletter to m€,yqu said you hoped I could trust you in seeing that rnatters wore handled properly.

Sir, I do hope,y,ou will handle'things propedy, but I am cþnc.e.med, Aûer req€iving yoqrlsttçr I çalled
Gretta Sawyer and she indicated that she hæ:had no sonversations with yor at all, regarding this matter,

up to the daæ of this letter. However, you make reference to having coasulted Ì$ith ffið.

Finally; with alt do rçspect Sir; I do believethere would have been pastoral bsnefts tom$sting ìv:ith yfll
I was confident íh your experience; wisdom and insigltt and lookaril forward to some,honest rnân ûo narl

convgfsAtionwithyouregardiAgtfiigíl4ttga; Ihaveshow¡-verycle-arJythatIh¿vønointerestrn-bringíng
any parn or poo¡ pr¡tli-crty to the Church, My ftmily and.I bave been ver-y pæíent through ¿ll of this
because ofourlove f,orthe Church.

Thanky,ou for yourconsideration. I look foruaril to your r,esponse.
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'lesus Crtritt is tbe søme yesterday' today andJoreaeiti" H"b- 13:8

October 27,2008

D*'I
I am in receipt of the letter of October 14,2008. Obviously, much of the information that

you shared was netrys to me. I was not aware that Gretta Sawyer had given you the summary of
the Priests Review Board, and it had been my distinct impression that Father Keating was working

with the Promoter of Ministerial Standards. You must understand that an archbishop is only as

good as his senior stafl and obviously, mine have drop.ped the ball on getting me proper

ínformation. I do believe, moreover, that had I been invited to participate in the discussions you

had in October oî2007 with Archbishop Flynn that much of this could have been avoided.

Unfortunakl¡ that was not the case, and I have been in a position of trying to play catch-up ever

since. I apologize for that.

In addition, I did not indicate in my recent letter that I had spoken directly with Ctr€ttâ

Sawyer. I had asked one of my senior advisors her position, and I had presruned that she had been

contacted.

Since receiving yorn letter, I have directed my staffto contact the Promoter of Ministerial
Standards and to have him contact Father Keating with a specific intent of suppþing me with a
îeport on how the Clergy Review Board recommendations have been implemented. I promise to

keep on top ofthis so as to regain your trust that the matter will be handled properly.

Finally, your letter seems to indicate a desire to have some "man-to-mat1" conversation

regarding this matter. I am wondering what your intention is in that regard. If you could elaborate

a littte bit on that, I would be able to determine the benefit of such a meeting.

With every good wish and a remembrance in my prayer for you and your family, I remain

Cordially yours in Christ,

+

The Most John C. Nienstedt
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

Mr. Andrew Eisenzimmer
Ms. Gtetta Sawyer

226 Su¡r¡rr¡lr AVENUE . Sr. Prr¡r, M¡NNrsort 55102-2197 . Trr: (651) 291-4420 . F¡* (651) 290-1629

B-MAIL: archbishoP@atchsPm'org
CONFIDENTIAL-F||ed Under Seal ARCHSUPP-001061
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'n cririst ìs úe søme yestørday, *dol)l*nono Heb.13,g

October 27, 2008

DearI

I am inreceipt of the letter of October 14, 2008. Obviously,'much of the itrfomationthat
you shared was news to me . I w¿rs not aware that Greua* Sawyer had gíven you tlre suulrnary of
thc Priests Review Board, and it had been my distinct impression that Father Keating was working
with thc Fr-omoler of Ministerial Standards" You must undersønd that an archbishop is only. æ
good as his serrior staff, and obviously, mine have dropped the balt on getting meproper
information. I do believe, taoreover, that had I beerr invited to partieipate in the diwtusions you
had in October af 2A07 with Archbishop Flynn- that much of this could have beçn avoided,

Unfortur¿tely, that was not the case" and I have been in a position of trying to play catoh-up ev,er

since. I apologize for that.

In additiCIn, I did not indicate in my reoent letter thatl had spoken dirsçtl,y with Cl¡etta

Sawyer. I had asked one of my senior advisors her position, and I had presumed that she had been

contapted.

Since receiving your letter, I have direc,ted my staffto contact thc P¡omoter ofMinistedal
Statrdæds and to have him contact Father Keating,with a specifio intent,of supplying me with a

report on how the Clergy Review Boæd recommendations have been implemerrted. I promise to
keep on to¡ of this so as to regain your trust thatthe matter will bc,handledprropedfi

Finally, your letter seems to indicate a desire to have some "man-to-man" convelsation
regardingthis matter. I arn wondering what your intontion is in that regard. If louûouldelabø¿te
a little bit on tlnt, I wsuld be able,to determine the benefit,of sucå a nûeeting.

Wifh every good wish arrd a remembrahoe in my prayer for lou and your rily; I remain

Cordially yorrs in Ch¡ist,

Tïre lvfosl John C. Nienstedt
A,rchbishop of Saint Paut arrd Minneapolis

Mr. AndrewEisenzimmer
Ms. GrettaSawyel

226 SunlArT Al¡Nus r Sr. P-eu¿, M¡N¡tssora,5s'oTaltT r Trr: (651} 2)l-412a ' 'F.t¡r; (651) 29Ù;16?;,

E-M.AIL! erchbishop@erchepm.q¡g

t

1dlçt

cc:
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I lJou 2o

10-27-08

Dear Archbishop,

Sorry - the note read "Tickler - Nov. 15.' The reason I put the note on this was because
of your memo to Andy Eisenzimmer of Oct. Z2,whercin you ask him to tend to three
nrmbered items, the deadline of which you gave was Nov. 15. I thought you may just
want to put a copy of this in your Nov. l5 file folder.

God bless,
Deb

t
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St.
Promoter of Ministcrial Standards

TO: Fr. KevinMcDonough

FROM:

DATE:10129/2008

RE: Kealing

I have put this plan together after receiving the memo from Andy last week. I wasn't certain if
this is the direction you want to take with him but I thought it would be a good place to start' I
will await your direcrion before making contact with him. Hopefully you can review this plan

and let me know if you want any changes. You may want me to take an entirely differont tact

that starting with a POMS plan.

M

/ 5-

ry "Iø*å --V/** I

226 Summl Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102 Tø1.651-2914449 E-Mail: P0MS@archspm'org
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St. Paul/l,linneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: MichaclJ.Keatins , From- to.:

plan Manager: Fr. Kevin McDonoupùr Monitor Ti{n Rourke Reason For Monitoring: lmPrudent Behavior

Monitor rneetings: Minimum Quarterly

Moniûoring Criteria:

L The Clergy Review Board ot9/18/07 recommended that Fr. Keafing 1d-eryage in aetivities in

the nature of retreats, spiritu¿l counseling, or meirtoring particularly of adolescents or young

adults. This res¡ictionihould not resûict hearing confessions or confening with students

concerning their academic affairs. That he participate in a stn¡ctured program of coaching with a

counselor]That he bo assigned a monitor with sr¡fficient ecclesiastical seniority. That disclosu¡e

be made to r¡e chairpersoñ at tlre University of St Thomas in the Catbolic Studies Department.

That the infonr¡ation also be shared with the superior of the Companions of Christ should Fr.

Keating renew his association with thern. That Fr, Keating follow a plan developed by the

POMS program.

2. Fr. Keating wilt provide POMS the name of any counsetor he is presontly seeing' He will also sign any- 
,ru.".r"ry-releases for POMS to comrnunicate with his counselor attesting to his attendance and progress.

3. Fr. Keating will provide POMS information from any support groups of which he is involved. He will- 
rigt *y oã""5rry reþases for POMS to be appraised of his afiendancc and participation.

4. Fr. Keating will mainrain regular conlact with a spirihral advisor, He will sigrr any nec€ssary rcleases for

POMS to be appraised ofhis attendancæ'

5. Fr. Keating will not engage in giving retreats or spiritualdiSclio.n' He wÍil not perform any

pastoral g,iid*"" to minors exð"pt in the performance of his dutics at St' Thomas'

6. Fr. Keating is not to have contact with the lfo*ity in person, mail, telephone, e-mail or

communication tough any internet sor¡fce or through a third party.

?. Disclosure to be made to thc chairporson of tlp Catholic Str¡dies Department as woll as the superior with' 
tr," ðãrnprnions of christ if he boorn". reinvolved with them. There could also be disclosure if his

rninistryihould change during the monitoring period'

g. Fr. Keating wi¡ provide the name of any mentor assþed him and sign necessary releascs for that person

to commuiicate with pOMS rcgarding ñis compliærce with any acclesiastical restrictions-

g. ï¡rit" by the promoter of Ministerial Standards for fhe Archdiocese will be made on a regular basis at Fr'-' 
Xãting's living location, work tocation or any other mutually agrecd upon loc¡tion'

I0. Risk monitoring evaluatio¡lassessment will be done on an annual basis with the appropriate

A¡chdiocesan ofücíal.

i} {: } I +ti " Ê {} *"T:a; i þ.L McD000029



S1. PauUlvfinneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: MichaelJ.Keating . From-* .. ,, ,"to

Plan Manager: Fr. Kevin McDonoush Monitor Tim Rourke Reason ForMonitoring: Imprudent Behavior

Monitor meetings: Minirnum Quarterly

MoBitorine Criteria:

t. The Clergy Review Board on 9/18/07 recommended that Fr. Keating not engage in activities in

the natu¡e ofretreats, spiritual counseling, or mentoring particularly of adolescents oI yol¡llg

adults. This reshiction should notrestrict hearing confessions or conferring with students

conceming their acadernic affairs. That he participate in a structured program of coaching with a

courselor. That he bc assigned a monitor with sufñcient ecclesiastical seniority' That disclosure

be made to the chairperson at the University of St Thomas in the Catholic Studics Department.

That the information also be sha¡ed with the superior of the Companions of Christ should Fr.

Keating renew his association with them. That Fr. Keating follow a plan developed by the

POMS program.

2. Fr. Keating will provide POMS the name of any counselor he is presently seeing. He w_ill also sign any

ne""swy-rel"asãs for POMS to communicate with his counselor attesting to his attendance and progfess'

3. Fr. Keating will provide POMS information ûom any support groups of whioh he is involved. He will

sigr any necessary reteases for POMS to be appraised of his attendance ar¡d participation'

4. Fr. Keating will maintain regular contaot with a spirihral advisor, He will sign any nçccssary reloases for

POMS to be appraised of his attendance'

5. Fr. Keating will not engage in giving reheats or spiritual direction. He will nof Perform any

pastoral gu1d"n"" lo minors except in the performance ofhis duties at St. Thomas.

6. Fr. Keating is notlo have contact with the .lfamily inperson, mail, telephone, e-rnail or

communication üough any intemct soluce or tlnough a third party'

7. Disctosure to be made to the chairperson of the Caúrolic Studics Dcpartment as well as the superior with

tho Companions of Christ if he becomes reinvolved with them. There could also be disclosure if his

minisryìhould chango during the monitoring period.

B, Fr. Kaating will provide the name of any mentor assigned him and sign necessary leleases for that Person

þ commu;icats *i*, pOUS regarding his compliance with any ecclesi¡stical reshictions,

9. iisits by the promotor of Ministerial Standa¡ds for fte Archdiocese will be made on a regular basis at Fr'

Keating s living location, work location or any other mutually agrced upon location'

10. Risk monitoring evatuation/assessment will be done on an annual basis with the appropriate

Archdiocesan ofücial'

';('l"jFt*t¿N1'ikL McD0O0030



Father Kcating

, *yj,i- *

Father Keating

You rcplled on l:0l23l2oo812:.11 PM'

Eisenzimmer. Andrew

Scntl Thursday, October 23, 2008 9121 AM

To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin

Cc: Rourke, Tim

*t +w=
*}Fep It Fnr*¡erd i V -

.,¡
tÕ *, :+.

We communicated recently about F'ather Keating and the r_eferral to Tim Rourke (the

POMS). I gave Tim a "heads-up" that be would be getting that referral.
I j¡st rãcelved a memorandumfrorn the Archbishop in whichle states the following;
r."Hur" Father McDonough contact Father Keating by the end of this week and arrange

for him to meet with fim Rourke before the rsth of November'
z. By November tS, I want a report from fim as to where we are with Father Keating

and-the recommendation of the Review Board.

3. I want another report by Christiansen.
The..{rchbishop wants me to keep him up-to-date on the matter.
I'll copy Tim oti thi" message so ihat we ãre all awate of the Archbishop's expectations.

Vou måy want to let Tim añd me know when_you've talked with Father Keating so we

can male sure Father Keating follows-up with Tim.
I dont know anything aboutõhristiansen, who I assume is Father Keating's therapist?

Let me knowwhat you knowabout that.

AndrewJ. Eisenzimmer
Chancellor for Civil Affairs

..t
?i

https://mait.archspm.org/OWAI?ae=ItemaË0Þ&l&FJFir¡frNote&id=RgAúqir{rá\Czt75gq... IbPt4Î9ÕbS



sr. Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

TO: Ärehbishoo John Nienstedt
\"

FROM: ïInÞrnr*rsJT*
DATE: llll4lz00,$

RE:Fr. Michael Keating

I have to date ¡eviewed the file of Fr. Keating and submitted a proposed plan for monitoring to

Fr, Kevin McDonough. I \4rill have a p.rsoni meeting with Fr.'Keating ón TuesdayNov. f 8th.

I will use this rime to acquaint myself with Fr Keating as well as provÍde gengral information

regarding the workings olthe monitoring program and how it could specifically relate to his

situation" I will await-further direction as to if and when to present a specific monitoring

protocol to Fr. Keating such as the one presently under review'

Cc: F¡. Kevin McDonough
Cc: Andy Eisenzimmer

226 Summit Avenue, saint Paut, Minnesota 55102 Tel. 651-29144/;9 E-Mail: PoMS@archspm.org

CO¡¡FIDENTIAL MCDOOoo2T



14 Novernber 2008

Memo To:

From:

Re:

ArchbÍshop Nienstedt

Father Kevin McDonougþ

Father Michael Keating

Archbishop , after too long a delay I am wríting to you to suggest how the
discussions about the stahrs of Father Midrael Keating might be brougþt to
closure. I apologize for this delay.

Attached please find a merno which I d.rafted on May 16 b'trt did not, I believe,
ever give to you. I circulated it for commmt with several A¡chdiocesan staff and
with Father Keating. I stand by th. reconunendations in thât memo, and suggest
that you might read it first before continuing with the remainder of this
November 14 document.

Persrit me to add the following information and recommendations to those in
the May 16 document

1. I met with Father Keating two weeks ago. I reviewed his currentwork and his
supports for proper priesdy ministrj'. I believe tlrat he is doing well. Among
other ttrings, I note that he has spoken with the th¡ee menwhom I mentioned in
the May 16 memo, and has sought their advice and counsel.

Z Tim Ror¡rke is scheduled to meet with Father Keating early next week and
will review a draft Monitoring Plan with him. I refer to that plan as a"dtat(' ,
since some of its specific provisiorrs depend on your response to ttris memo.

3. Father Keating is curre:rtJy providing spiritual direction to two seminarians
from Saint john Vianney Seminary. Both of his directees are men with whom he
already had a spiritual direction relationship before they entered the seminary,
and Father Baer asked that he continue working with them. I believe that he is
capable of providing solid responsible spiritual direction for these men but l
also understand that his doing so may be offensive to the llfu*ily, whose
son is an SJV student. Do you want me to ask Father Keating to withdraw from
that work out of sensitivity to the -I or may he continue to serrte in that
role?

fiùNr¡ilti4Ti&L McD0O0022



Þ, t I
14 November 2008

Memo To:

Fiom:

Re;

Ardrbishop N'ienstedt

Father Kevin McDonough

Father Michael Keating;

Archbishop, aftex too long a delay I am writing to ¡z,ou to sugget hsw the
dÍsc-ussior,r about the status of Father lvfichael Keating might be brou t to
closure. I apologize for this delay-

Attached please find a memo which l drafted o.n May 16 butdid not,I believe,
ev.er give to ¡rou, I circulated it fsr cCImirrcnt wiqh,several Archdiocesar¡ ûtaff and
with Father Keaturgi I stand by the recornmendations in that meñIo, and suggest
that you might read it first before continuing with the rennainder of this
November 4 document

Fermitme to add the fotlowing inforrration.and recsmrnendations to,those in
theN{ay 16 document

L. I lrret with Fatlter Keating fwo weeks ago. I reviewed his current work and his
supporb for proper priestl¡r ministry. I believe that he is doingwell. Among
othe.r things, I note that he hasspoken with the three rnen whom I menfioned Ín
the Ma¡¡ 1.6 merno, and has sought their adviceaad csunsel,

2. Tim Rourke is sdreduled to meet wift Father Keating earlJr nextweek.and
will review a draft Monitoring Plan with hirrr- I refer to that plan as a" draft',
sincesome of ire specltic ¡xovisions depen<i on your response to,this rnerno.

3, Father Keatir:rg is cu*errtly providing spiritual direction to two seminarianq
frorn SaintJohn Vianney Seülinary. Both of his directees are men with whom he
already had a spiritual directionrelationship before they entered the seminary,
and Father Bael asked that he continueworking with them. I belÍeve that he irc
capable of providing solid, resiponsibte spiritual direction fo,r fhese men, but l
also understand that l,lis doing so uray be,offensiveto tnelamily¡whose,
sofÌ Do yor want fne to ask Fathe¡ Keating to w,ithdraw from
that work out of sensitiviüy *o erl or rnay he continue to serve in thaf
role?

I

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003202



À a
4. Father Keating does not provide individual spiritual direction to any of the
college studentwomenwho are closely associated wi,th the USTCatholic Studíes
Program Ín which he teaches. He does, however, give about five talks a semester
to the women who are living in a Catholic Studies Women's Residence at the
University. Those tatks cancern various dimensions of Christian community
livihg the possibitity of religious lifø andrelated topics. Once again,tr donot
believe that this offers anSr occasion for reasonable misunderstanding or for
boundary violations. Bui sensitivity to ttrelamity might sugg.est that he
'b-end over backw ard{' to avoid offending filem What is'5rout direction.in that
regard?

5. Fatlrer Keating twice tnp asked ule that I rmderlÍne this facb that no one who
has raised questÍons about him has ever alleged that he misused his prieetly
statús ir unlo of the interactions thatthey have questioned. It is important to note
that all of the concêrns,date from betore he entered the Ser,ninary and tlreretole,
ctearly from befote his o¡dination., Furtherrnorei th*Iconcern arose from
his interactions with themafter theSr Ìnvitedhim into theitfamílylìfe, and the
one other wonuur with whom I spoke fell in love with Michael Keating while
they were both lay members of an association. .I agree with Father Keating that
this is information worth noting.

Archbishop, I apologize agairrfor not getting this material to you sooner. I tllank
you in advance tor whatever further direction you choose to give. I am also
avail,able to diocuss this wtth you if you wish to do so.

Cc A*d¡¡Eisenzimmer

Tim Rourke

a

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003203



NOI/EMBER lE,2008

MEMO TO:

F'ROM:

RE:,

'tesas C st ls túe same yeslerday, today øndþreueî.' tuo.Ll,e

REVEREND KEVIN MCDONOUGII

MOSÎ RßVEREND JOHN C. NIENSTEDT ry
REYERENII MICHAEL KEATING

I was disappointed that you nevef s€Ntt m€ the memorandum that you wrote on May 16,

2003. Drring the interveniag time, I received a letter f¡om M¡. ltetting me that

nothing had been done in tcrms of fhe Review Boa¡d's recoamcnded oversight of Father

Keating's ongoing behavior. Unfortunafely, I was lead to believe þy Atiy Eisenzimmer
that Father Keating was indeed being monitored and I wrote Mr, tro thaf effect.
He wrote back cballenging that assertion and, to my chagrin, I found out tl¡at I was

urrctrg. I was then in the embarrassing situation of writing Mr. -I*d apologizing

for my ignorance of tho matúer.

Like other priests who have offendd, (even though he was not a priest at the tirne),
Father Keating should abide by the directives of the Review Board- I am pleased that

Tim Ror¡rke will be meeting with Father Keating and reviewing the Monitoring Plan with
him. I do not think that therc has to be a "d¡aft'of fhe specific provisions. I believe
those were given to Fatber Keating by the Review Board.

With regard to the two seminarians frorn St. John Vianney that Father Keating is
providing spiritr:al dircctio¡u I ask you to speak with him and suggest that he withdraw
Êom that work. Obviously, f cannot force him to do that.

With regard to the spiritual direction of the college women who æe closely assooiated

with the UST Catholic Studies Pncgram, I ask you to þll him that he is not to be involved
in giving them lectures, seminars, or spiritual direction.

Thirdly, I ask that Tim Rourke review with Father Keating his relationships with women
across the boad.

The accusations against Father Keating a¡e serious. I hope that we could be hansparent

in letting the offended know that \rye arìe serious in taking the appropriate steps to avoid

such beh¿vior in the future.

226 Surlrr¡r Awr¡uB . ST, P^ur., Mrxx¡sotr 55102-2197 . T¡r: (651) 2911120 . Frx: (651) 290-1629
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NOYEMBER 18,2OÛ8

MEMO TO: REVEREND KEYIN 1VICDONOUGH

FROM: MOST RßVEAENÐ JOIIN C' IÍIENSTtrDï

RD¡ RßVEREFID MIEITAEL KEATING

I was disappointed that you never sent me the mernoranduq_1lhal¡¡o¡1w:ro" te or,r May 16,

20û8. Dirring the iatervening tìme, I ¡eccived a lettet ûom lt"llingme that
nothing had been done in terms of thç Revie¡v Bo'ard's recommended oversight sfF¿ther
Keating's ongoing behavior. Unfortunately, I was lead to be!!e\rg-þy Andy Eisenzimmer
rflar ralaer rleaung was rnoee., Derng morurureu aflu, *r,r.rE- urar çrrçL;r.

IIe i,rnotÊ back challenging ttiæ assertion ahd, fo my chagrin J found outthat I was

rt¿rotlg. I ums,then in theembanassing situation of uniting-nd apologizing
for my ignomr-rce ofthe matfer;

Like other priests who have offended, (even thoggh he was not,a piiest at ths tirne)'
Fathçr Keatíng shauld abide by the djicctives ofthe Review Boæd. I anr pleased that
Tim Rourke rr'ilt be meeting with Fath.er Keating andrevicwing the Mo,nitoqqg Plan with
hirn. I ds not think th¿t.there has to bd a "drafr" of the speoific provisions. I believe
those were given to Father Keatìng:by the Review Board,

With regard to the two,seminarians from St, John Viann-ey that Father Keating is
providing sp,iritual direction, I ask you to speak with him and suggest that he withdraw
from that work. Obviousl¡ I cannot force'him to do that.

With regard to tlre spiritrral direction ofthe college rvomen who are closely associate{

with tlre UST Catholie Studies Progra4 I ask you to tell him that he is not ûo be involvcd
,ín giving thenr lectures, seminars, or spiritual d'írection

Thirdly, t ask tlrat Tinr Rourkc review rrrith Father Keating his rel¿tionships with women
:across the bsard,

ThÊ âccusati,ons against Father Keating a{e serious. I hope ttqt we could be tansparent
in letting tho,offended,know that we.areserious, in takiag the apgropriate steps to ,âvoid

such behavior in,the : friture,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003201



Jacrc CW le îùe saae lestcrfuy tfuy andtoreuer." Hcb. 13f

Saint

NOVEMBIR 18,2008

MEMO TO: RßVEREND KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FROM: MOST REVEREND JOHN C. ÏIIIENSTEDT

RE: REVEREND MICIIAEL KEATINC
ry

I was disappohtcd rhât you n6ver sent me the memorandr¡m tb¿t vou wrote on May 16,

2003. During the inærvening time, I received a lctter ftom Mr. !ætting me that
nothing had been done in temrs of the Review Boa¡d's recommended oversight of Father

He w¡ote back challenging that assertion an{ to
wrong. I was tlrcn in the embarr¿ssing situation
for my ignorance ofthe matûer.

Like other priests u,üo have offended, (even tlrough he \ñ,as not a priest at the time),
Father Keating should abide by the directives of the Review Board. I am pleased that
Tim Rourte witt be meetiog with Father Keating and reviewing the Monitoring Plan with
him. I do not think tbat tbere has to be a'draft" of the specific provisions. I believe
those were given to Father Keating by the Review Board.

With regard t'o the two semina¡ians from St John Vianney thæ Father Keating is
providing spiritual direction, I ask you to speak withhim and suggest tb¿t he withdraw
from that work Obviously, I cannot forcc him to do that.'

With regard to the spiritual di¡ection of the college women wt¡o are closely associated

with the UST Carfrolis Studies Prograr¡ I ask you to æll him thæhe is not to be involved
in giving them lestures, sÊminats, or spirinnl dircc¡íon.

Thirdly, I ask that Tim Rourtce review with Fatlrer Keæing his relationships with womerì
açross the board-

The accusations against Father Keating are sedous. I hope that we could be transparent

in letting the ofrsnded knor¡, that we a¡e serious in taking the appropriatc stcps to avoid
such be,havior in the ñrture.

226Suvx¡r Âv¡¡¡u¡ . Sr, P¡rur, M¡NNrsorr 55102-2197 . Ts-: (6Jl) 291-1120 . F¡r(: (651) 290-1629
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st.
Promoter of Standards

TO: Archbishop John Nienste.dt

DATE: lll2tl2008

RE: Fr. Michael Keating

I had ameeting with Fr. Keating on Tuesday 1l/18. We rnet in his office at St. Thomas. I
explained the õoncept of the rnonitoring program to him. I went over my proposed draft of
hÑ I saw monitoring in his particula¡ circumstances. Ty'e also went briefly over the

occurences which prompted his being a candidate formonitoring'

Fr. Keating understood the Archdiocese looking at a monítoring progra¡n in his instance. He

*ur u-"nuble to the program although thçre were a few items on my proposal of which he.

wanted fu¡ther discuision. I told him that I understood that Fr. McDonougþ would be meeting

with you concerning the proposal and I would contact him when I had more information on

future meetings we may be having.

Cc: Fr. Kevin McDonough
Cc: Andy Eisenzimme¡

226 Summit Avenue, saint Paul, Minnesota 55 tO2 Tel. 651-2914449 E-Mail: PoMS@archspm.org

OûNil0ENTIAL McD000026
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St. PauUlrdinneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

TO: fuchbishop John Nienstedt

FROM:

DATE: Lll2ll2008

RE: Fr. Michael Keating

I had a meeting with Fr. Keating on Tuesday 11/18. rWe met in his office at St. Thomas. I
explained the concept of the monitoring program to him. I went over my proposed draft of
how I saw monitoring in his particular circumstances. We also went briefly over the

occrurences which prompted his being a candidate for monitoring,

Fr. Keating understood the Archdiocese looking at a monitoring program in his instance. He
was amenable to the program although there were a few items on my proposal of which he

wanted fiirther discussion. I told him that I understood that Fr. McDonough would be meeting

with you concerning the proposal and I would contact him when I had more information on

future meetings \^¡e may be having.

Cc: Fr. Kevin McDonough
Cc: Andy Eisenzimmer

226 Summit Avenue, saint Paul, Minnesota 55102 Tel. 651-2914449 E-Mail: PoMS@archspm.org

I
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Keating Page 1 ofl

:4neply ,steplytoAll '.¡,Forword !v Jlll' J 3 ;j X -i- + +

Keating
Eisenzimmer, Andrew

SGnt¡ Mondäy, Novernber 24,?o08 2:01 Pil

To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin

Father, in a previous memo to Archbishop Nienstedt, regarding Father Keating,I noted

tlefollowing:

@rtain allegations were made against Father Kgating. Qe allegatign Tl.t"3 to 3.ti*"
prior to his órdination. The g"tlegations wer€ referred to the Clerry-Review BPaTd to
äãvise Àchbishop Flynn in his ãassessment of allegations of sqn¡al abuse of tninors"
and in "his deterurination of a cleric's suitabilþ for rninistry."

Regarding the CRB findings, I gave Ar, chbishop a copy of the finilings and
recommendations and I notedthe following:

As you wíll note, the CRB found that there was insufficient evidence to suPport a finding
of sexual abuse of a minor.

This may help you in drafting a memo to the AB clarifuing his recent characterization of
this matter.

g

AndrewJ. Eisenzimmer
Chancellor for Civil Affairs

V\I
*

htrps://mail.archspm.orglowA/?aæIt"-&pSMJ&FìflIlâþo¡"¿¡¿=¡eççç¡ C2fi75sq... fiätäôts



few items on my proposal of which he
set-up a meeting with him soon to nail
addressing these concerns with Father

for him within the next few weeks.

tests Cbrlst ls the søme yestøda.y, today andþreoet' a"¡-t3,8

NOVEMBER 2S,2AO8

MEMO To: REVSREND KEVIN MCDONOUGH

X'ROM: MOST REVEREND JOHN C. ITilENSTEDT +

I am in receip of Tim Ror¡rke's memorandum of l-21-08 and Father

Keating. I a¡n rather concerned about the reseryations that Father to Tim as "a
wanted firtlrer discussion." I would ask you to
down all the particulars. We have been very lan in
Keating. I hope we could set a specific program

I appreciate your cooperation in this regarú

226SuM¡ürrÂvrxuE . SÌ,P^ur,MtNNEsor^ 5tl02-2197 . TEr: (65r) 291-1120 . l^r(r (65f) 29O-L629
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NOVEMBER 25, 2oo8

MEMO TO: REVEREND KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FROM: MOST REVEREND JOIIN C. IIIIENSTEDT

I am in r€ceipt of Tim Rourke's memorandum of 1-21-08 and his meeting with Father

Keating. I am ¡ather concemed about the reservations th¿t Father expressed to Tim as "a
few items on my proposal of which he wanted fi¡rther discussion." I would ask you to
set-up a meeting with him soon to nail do$,n all the particulars. We have been very lax in
addressing these concems with Father Keating. tr hope we could set a specific program

for him within the next few weels.

I appreciate your cooperation in this regard.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003177



Updates

Updates
Rourke, Tim

Sent: Monday, December 08, 2008 11:46 AM

To: McDonough, Fr, Kevin

Page 1 of I

Long. He still has nol signed
lbelieve, also you his

ment. I

refuses for the next step.

Thanks, Tim

McDO00273

hnps:l/mail"archspm.org/OV/A/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAACzfjT5gqrTEYFB.". 1211512008



Memorandum
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR FOR CIVIL AFFAIRS

Andrew J. Eiseruimrner: 651 -2914405

DAIE:

TO:

tr'ROM:

SI,]B.IECT:

December 16,2008

Archbishop Jobn C. Nienstedt

AndrowJ. Eisenzimmer

Father Michael Keating

Archbishop, in response to your note about maters regarding FatherKeæing, f can tell ,
you that Véster¿ay I met't^,i¡h Father McDonough and Tim Ror¡rke about some other safe

ãnvironment matters and the three of us talkd about F¿thcr Keating. I do know thal

Father McDonoughwants to talk directly with you aboutthe matter. He has not shared all

of his thoughts with Tim Ror¡rke or me on the matter.

I do know úat Tim Rourke gave you a memorandr¡m dated November i4û and Father

McDonough gave you a mernorandurn dated the same date. You responded to Faiher

McDonoulh witn yo* memorandr¡n of November t8ù. I do know you gave Fathet

McDonough somedirÊction in yolr memorandr.¡m and I know he met with Father

Keating, I think on November 26n.

I will tell Father McDonough that you woutd tike a report as soon as possiblc. Should I
direct him to talk with Deb about a time he could telk with you about the matter?

Finally, t have the sense from Father ÌvîcDonougb that he is concemed that Fafher

Keating is being viewed as an'bffender" in some sense of that word. As I indicated to
you in an earlier memorandunr, the Clergy Review Board, in rcviewing evidence in the

matto, found that there was insufficient evídence to support a finding ef ss)$ral abuse of
a minor. It did suggest, among other ttrings, having Father Keating work on his

interaction with womer¡ but it did not view him as an offender.

Please let me know if I sbould have Father McDonough contact Deb. Thank yor:-

{, * Y} f 
: 

tT: }l:.?,;T i í,,i.. McD000017
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Memorandum
OFFICE OF THE CTIANCELLOR FOR C¡VIL AFFAIRS

DÁTE: December 18,2008

TO: Archbíshop John C. Niensredt

FROM: Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

SUBJECI: FarherMichaelKeating

Atchblshqn, in response to your note asking for some straight answers in this, let me give
you what I have:

1. Clergy Review Boa¡d Recommendations: A copy of this is attached. You likely
don't recall it, but I gave you a copy of this with my mernorandum of May l2d.

2. Tim Rou¡ke: He has met with Father Keating and has included thc cRB
recommendations in his monitoring plan.

3. Father McDonough has talked to Father Keating. As i noted in my last
memorandum, Falher McDonough wants to talk directly with you about the
matter. He has not shared all of his thoughts with rim Rourke or mc on the
matter.

I donft beli*v# åtiyoË#:is dragging þiç fcd on the matter and I certainly do not tbink that
,Fd&er Kcåting ås geffir,rg nny.preferentÌ¿l,treatment. I do think tl¡at it has taken a while
for S'¿ther McDonough to get goíng on thir,

The fastest way for us to gel things nailed down regarding Father Keating is ro have you
and Father McDonough meet as he suggests. I have made very clear to him your
instnrctions regarding Father Keating. I have no way to get him rnoving any faster.

Agat& will it work to have Father McDonough contact Deb to set up a meeting or should
I ínstruct him to contact you directly? I don't know why he is seeking to meet with you
directly on this but I do know that is his desire.

Thankyou.

*ï'r',

*{}t4iti}tri+ilþ1. McDOOOO18
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Michael: Happy New Yearl I hope the holidays were a time of blessing for you'

I finally had a chance to review all the materíals relevant to your situation. As I noted ln my e-message of two
weeks ago, I bellse Archbíshop Nienstedt and I worked out our disagreemenb about all of this' I also had a

chance - unfoftunately for the first tinre -- to see the Review Board recornrnndation for you. Have you wer
seen thät document? It gpt cåught in the plles of documenE that were not immdiately transferred from

Archbishop Flynn to Archbíshop NienstedÇ and I believe that I did not see lt at all until two week ago. Let rne

know if yon rryould like a copy.

Having had a chance to see the information and, more importantly, to take some time reflectíng, here is what I
would like b propose to you:

1. You would continue to meet with the 'professionaflpersonal boundaries group" that ¡ou have been consulting

wíth - Tom Ryan and others. Perhaps either Tim Rourke or I could meet with you and Útem once to make sure

that we are all "on the same page". ds you know, I have spoken wlth each of those fellows in the last two years,

but we have not all been together.

2. You would meet with Father Bill Baer to assess the prudence of your continued sp¡r¡tual direction wlth the nruo

SJV men you are caring for - Ín the light of the presence of the ;fson in the Seminary. Archbishop

Nienstedt-has not told me that you should end that worlç but rattrer thãt we should reexamine it. Afrer you meet

with Father Baer, you and I would ta¡k about the concluslons fiorn that meetlng.

3. You would suspend your work with the Catholic Studies women's households for üe second semester. There

is no need to make arry signiñcant "public issue" about this, Rather, my suggestion ls tlrat you would plead a full

calendar and'shift the work to ar¡other, The Clergy Revlew Board asked the Archbíshop tfiat they be glven a

chance to reconsider any such work by you after a year, and I know the Archbishop is anxious to respect the¡r

role. Your suspension of that work would go a long way to calrning his concerns and theirs.

{. Fínally, you and Tim Rourke would work out a monítoring plan that would include these issues and nothing

further (except for the usual boilerplate aspecB of such a plan).

How does this sound to you?

Blessed 2009!

Kevln McDonough

Frum : Keating, M ichael l. I MJ KEAÏNG@stthomas.edu]
Senh Tuesday, December 23, 2008 10:38 AM
To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Subject RE; meeting with the Boss

Many thanks Kevin. This will make my Christmas a more festive occasion.

A þlessed Christmas to you as well,

Michael

From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin [mailb:mcdonoughk@archsprn.org]
Sen$ Tuesday, December 23, 2008 8:16 AM
To: Keating, Michael l.
Subject: meeting wíth the Boss

Michaell I had a good meeting with the Archbishop yesterday. I believe we came ùo a common understanding of

https://mait.archspm.org/OWA"/?ae=Prenot-e"tio"Ê9lHJp$#ËSf*a.Note&id=RgAAA,â,... 1/6/2ü900*15
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the relevant questions, one tñat will probably be quite acceptable to you also. As I suspected, his issues were
more wiúr nn than with you,

I willçt back to pu next week. Meanwhile, have a blessed Chrlst¡nas!

Kevin McDonough

hups://rnail.arcirspm.orglorwA./?ae=PrcFo"çPÆ!,ffJ$ôhy&r=IpM.Note&id=ftgtuq¡q,q.,.""113¡Tffig



30 fanuary 20@

Memo To: Archbishop Nienstedt

F¡om: FatherKevinMcDonough

Saint Peter Claver Catholic Church
375 North Oxford Street
Saint Paul, MN 551M

657-646-7797 (fax) 651 {47 -5394

8*rr

/V, 
.V*,

.A.l-,\,rtu,,-*¡

Í.

Re: Father Michael Keating

Archbishop, I have been in com¡nunication with Father Keating several times in recent weeks. I
believe we have come to a full and detailed agreement in regard to his compliance with your
wishes and all the recommendations of the Clergy Review Board. If what I indicate below is

satisfactory to you, he and I will formalize the agreement and I will ask Tim Rourke (who has

already met once with Father) to set up a regular program of monitoring. Here is a summary
laid out in terms of the Review Boardt recommendations:

In regard to Recommendation 1: He will with&aw from giving conferences and retreats in the

women's houses,/floors associated with the Department of Catholic Studies. He wiil also rneet

with Father Baer to assess the prudence of his continued spirihral direction of the two men at
Saint John Vianney Seminary, and will report back to me about the outcome of that meeting.

In regard to Recommendation 2: He will continue to meet (as he has done for the last year) with
the "Professional and Personal Boundaries Group" with which he has been rneeting regularþ.

In regard to Recommendation 3; He will work with Tim Rou¡ke and, as needed, with me.

In regard to Recommendation 4: I will review this again with Dr- Briel at the Uníversity of Saint
Thomas. Please know that I have kept him informed about the concems we are addressing and

otu progress in their ergard throughouÇ and have in fact spoken with Dr, Briel specifically about
this matter in both of the last two months-

ln regard to Recommendation 5; As noted in the first paragraph and in regard to #3, above, he
will work with Tim Rourke.

ln regard to Recommendation 6: I will work with Father Keating to provide the summary
requested by the Board and will forward it to you and to the Board in fune, which is one year

from the time you first received the Board's recommendations-

Please let me know if any of this seerns insufficient. Thank you!

Since 7892, an African-American Catholic Community
of Faith in Jesus Christ

il"*lií'l*i;Í'JTî*1. McD000O10
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CLERGY BACKGROUND EEECK QUESTIONNAIRE AND

APR - 'l ?$0'9

Legal Name:

Pre¡¡iousname, if anyi

First Middle I¿st

First Middle Last Dates Used City State

Current l{ome dddreÈs: 6f- å
Street.Address City County State zip

Daytirne Fhone nunber: 

-
---- 

Eve¡ing Fh,one û!{tìrbef:

Date Social Security

1. COI]NTIES OF RESIDENCE AND EMPLOYMENTFOR PASTSDVEN'YEARS
(List all counties of reside¡rce,and en¡ployrnent for the past seven years. Please note state for cor¡nties outside of Minncsoø)

f:

:Ì*-\

2. MISCONDUCÎ QUESTIONS (mark your answers to tÌre following questions)r

a; Have ¡ou ever bee¡ convicted of ggxual abuse, other criminal sexuâl rhisconducj, phy-sical

Yes ../ No

from a prevìous

abuse er any'other crime?

relating that you

b' Has any civíl or crirninal cdmplaint or irivestigation been conduc'ted because:of alþafions drat you eugrged iuphysical

abuse, ssxual a-buse, sexual hal'assment o-r sexual Ns
1. If yes, how'was tþe,complaint,resolvèd?

c, Have you ever resigned, been or
engaged ínphysical

es

abuse, sellltusTsexual harassment or se¡çual exploitatíon?

or psychological, because ofallegations you engaged in :ibuse,

./ N"
d. Have you ever beerl rêquited to sbtain h,eâtnn€nt, medical
harassment or exploitation.of otåçrs? Yes

AND ATI,EASE
verify that I have answeied the aböve qupstions uuthfully,, to the best of my

The and its, Agents permission to perfonn an inv.estigation into my background' This

authorization is valid ths duration ofmy service.

Ihereþ release the Archdioeese of$aint Paul andMinneapolis and The McDowell Agencylfrom any líabilrty arüing tpm the

of this report ol inv,estigation relating thereto to the oxtent perrnitted by law'

CLERGY QUESTIONNAIR,E AND REI-EÄSE

3.
t,

I

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

Date

3

ARCH-003326
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1238.03 and the Minnesota Predatory

INFORMED CONSENT

The following named individual serves in the Archdiocese of
which utilizes The McDowell Agency to run criminal background checks

Last Name of Applicant þlease print): K r¡Pì''^
M,rln^n I

J
First Name þlease print) :

Middle (ñ¡llXplease print): å t(orqC

Maideno Alias or Former(please print):

Date of Birth: 05 /o+ /tqSL Sex (M or /^ut"
trfonthb=aytYear

I authorize the Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension to disclose all criminal
history record information to The McDowell Agency and to the Archdiocese of Saint
Paul and Minneapolis pursuant to Minnesota State Statute 1238.03 for the purpose of
employment or volunteer service at the organizationnamed above which utilizes the
services ofThe McDowell Agency.

This release is valid for one from the date my signature.

Signature of

Signature of

CLERGY I23B.O3 INFORMED CONSENT

D*"iþt&_¡t' [^*]

I hereby authorize and grant my informed consent to Mirurésota Bureau of Criminal
Apprehension to release to The McDowell Agency and to the Archdiocese of Saint Paul
and Minneapolis any information contained about me in the Minnesota Predatory
Offendêr Registry, including, but not limited to, information related to offenses which
may have occurred when I was a juvenile.

I hereby release the Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension and The McDowell
Agency and the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis from any and all actions and
causes of action, of any kind and nature whatsoever, past, present and future, arising out
of the release of information obtained with this consent.

This release is valid for one from the date my signature.
I

Date ä

V
& P¡tiErtfl-ortiENf

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-oo3327



t rÇlvrono*.tl Agency, lnc.
University Avenue West

St. Paul, MN 55104
Fax: (651 ) 644-3877

1714

Tel: (651) 64,1.3880

E

ílra,j .:."*r,

'.{i,

*&',

,1bK,

' e{tu

Pr¡nted: 04l13log

Backgrou nd Verification Report Gompleted: g4lo2ß9

Prepared For: Archdiocese of SPM- Central Corp;

Attention: Natalie McKliget,J.Gêrrnan

RêquêsJ€d By: EMPLOYEE ACCOUNT

Frepared B¡¡: TMA

Subjectr KEATING, MTCHAEL JËROME

Address: 21 15,SUMM|T AVENUE
SAINT PAUL, MN 55105

Reference: 0;021,8 1,30

ss#rD
DOB: 05/0756

Dept.,Pos; ClergY

RÀ¡'ISEY" MN

gearch T¡rpe: Fel,onl' ar¡d MÍsdÊ4¡eånor, UnXimtÈed
gourt Sèárehed¡ Àpplicablé .]u¡riedictíon
No. Recqrds Found

STÀTEWIDE,, IA{

SearÇh Type.¡ Felony and Miedemeanof:' UnlímlEêd
qouru Searclied: Àppltcabtre ilurísdicËion
Nç Re.eords Fol¡l¡d

MICI{ÄEL ¡tERO}fE KEATING
2XX5 SUIS{rr ÀVE ÀPT 55-S
sÀrNT PAUIJ, MN 55105
RPTD,: 05/2001 Té 03/2009

SS,,

coüÑlY: RÀMSEY

S8-# fS VÀI¡IÐ, ISSUEÐ IN OHIO, BEII{¡EN AL/t969 Al{D: 12y':19?0

*** END QF THE l{CDOÍlEtL ÀGENCY, INC. SOCIÀL TRÀCE REPORÍ ***

04/02.@13:416 - No RECORD rÀ\
'.\\

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003323



.tnn= ln"Subject: KEATINc, MICHAEL

Glient: Archdiocese of SPM- Central Corp,

McDowell Agency, lnc.

Page 2

x"Minnesota

DI *.r. 
.. ¡

O4/L0@L4¡56 - No record found.

For the purpose of críminal record background checks, the t,erm rrStatevtídêlr refera
to a check at the Minnesota BCÀ for all conviction records on fíle for thE
applicant in questíon. It ís noÈ a county-by-counÈy search for criminal records,
rather a search for conviction information on fí1e at the Minnesola BCÀ for Èhe

applicant in question.
The t,erm "Un1imi-gedrr refers to a crimínat background check in t'he jurisdiction

requested for a varíable period. The Minnesota BCA and counties in all staÈes
ñaintain dífferent requirements for archiving and reporting crlminal history
information. tunlimitedtt meang t,hat records are searched as far back in time as
the respecÈive entity wíII allow on tsheir access terminals.

The info¡znatÍon in thís report is secured and processed by fallible sources
(human and oLÌ¡erwise) and that for the fee charged, The McDowell Àgency, Inc.
cannots bê either an insurer or guarar¡tor of Èhe accuracy of the informatíon
reported; although we have searched avaiLable records in the areaE where Èhe

applicant has been knolvn to resíde, ít, is possíble that there are other areas the
appticanb has resided that we are noÈ awarê of, or the appJ.icant could have a
cri¡nina! record in an area Ehey did not reside, and therefore was not reEêarched by
us. ThtE is not a guarantee the applicant d,oes not have a criminal record, only a
due diligence at,t,empÈ to find any records in places they would IIOST LIKELY be
found.

End Of Report

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003324



Request Confi.rmation Page 1 ofl

¡ ' o
'T'HE i\,IÇl}{lfii[iIJ. ¡\(ì] ÌIrlCl INC.''. "Þ,&

tl,tf :KüR( )t lNl) $( jR ! iliNlli( ì
nüË Ë$lAr

Thank You,
Your rêquêst has been submitted for the.foltowing

Na$€:: MICHAEL JERO.I/IE KEATING

.social Secr¡rny,I
Birürdate: 05/o7/1956

Reference: PCYI

Auto-Generated Order #: 37107

$cn * ff**.n" E¡*erånçth¡r Feqrlæ¡

.*or select one of the navigation buþns above to continue

Reg¡restPostÈd t2238tl0 Ptl on 4/tl2OO9

4lU2A;A9
ARCH-003325CONF

oñçr3ü7107
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Gertificate of Training Attendance

Michael Keating
O

completed

y/RfUS: Protecting God's Children for Adults
on

September 28, 2009

for
3:00 clock hour(s)

St Mark (Saint Paul)

Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis, MN

Andrew
Chancellor for Civ¡t Affafrs

at

t
ì

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-00325y
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Gertificate of Training Attendance

Michael Keating

completed

V/RIUS: Protecting God's Children for Adults
on

September 28, 2009

for
3:00 hour(s)

at
St Mark (Saint Paul)

Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis, MN

lqr for Clvlc Affalrs

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003562
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RE: fr michael keating Page I of1

RE: fr mlchael keating
McDonough, Fr. Kevin

Scrt: Thursday, lanr¡ary 21, 2010.1:17 Pt*l

To: Parl lrfurray lpðulmunayoD@hoünail.com]

Fathø Munay: Thank yur for the follow-up report. I am grabful to you for taking the time to see Fatlrer

Keating and pleased by the report you have given.

Thankyou fior your openness to h¡m. May God bless your minbtry!

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor, Salnt Peter Oaver
Capellan, Sagrôdo Corazon de Jesus
Coodlnator of Safe Environmenç Archdbcese of Saint Paul and M¡nneapolÍs

651S¿16-1797 x103

Fmm¡ Paul Munay lpaulmurrayop@holrnail.com]
Sefü: Wednesday, lanualT 20, 2010 1:36 PM

To: McDonwgh, Fr. Kwin
$¡bjecft fr rnkhael keating

Dear Father McDonough,

As requested, I have been able to meet wlth Father Michael Keat¡ng a number of times. So far as I

can ascertain, during his time here in Rome, there has been nothing whatever problematic. And, on

the positive side, I would saç that he has been much more open with me than I expected. I won't
be seeing him again since he will be leaving Rome for a period before he leaves finally.

Hope thls ls helpful.

Best wishes.

father paul murray, op

McD000047
75gqrTEYFBAJ... l/21/2010htþs :/imait.archspm.org/o W N? aærte-&€ßNflBlulf; $:\ç ¿,qrd{çrg
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MTUoRANDUM

May 11,2010

MEMO TO: The Most Reverend John C. Nienstedt

FROM: The MostReverend LeeA. Piché (4¡1:.)

RE: Father Michael Keating

Archbishop, I volunteered to check the personnel file for Father Michael Keating in order to see
whether there has been any follow-up on the issues of concem and the recommendations of the
Review Board.

The most recent piece of data in the personnel file is a memorandum from you dated 18
November 2008. In that memorandum, you instructed Father Kevin McDonough to
communicate with Father Keating the following:

(l) He was to withdraw from oflering spiritual direction to the two seminarians from Saint
John Vianney Seminary.

(2) He was to discontinue any giving of spiritual direction, lectures, and seminars with
college-age \ilomen.

(3) He was to begin a moniøring program with Tim Rourke, as part of which they were to
discuss his relationships with women "across the board."

According to a memorandum from Tim Rourke dated2l November 2008 in which he reports an
initial meeting with Father Keating. There rvas some ambiguity in that memo as regards whether
the monitoring \ilas ever put in place.

I have been attempting all day to reach Tim Rourke by telephone to get an update on his
meetings with Father Keating. I will communicate with you as soon as possible when I have
learned anything more.

IàÈ\ \ 1...[*
*A]-.r.-*\À -\

-\iis'- *-\'
V

t \t.'-*-

v

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003317
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MnUORANDUM

May 12,2010

MEMO TO: The Most Reverend John C. Nienstedt

The Most Reverend Lee A. Piché + *|'f

o

FROM:

RE: Father Keating

fuchbishop, I spoke wittr Tim Rourke today and leamed that after his initial meeting with Father

Michael Keating in November 2008, there were no subsequent meetings - no program of
monitoring was put in place.

Tim explained that his directives come from Father Kevin McDonough, and he never received a

clear directive to begin the monitoring. At about the same time that monitoring should have

begun, Father Keating was assigned to teach a semester in Rome.

I suspect that with Father Keating's absence from the Archdiocese for those several months, his

case was forgotten.

I would be happy to communicate with Father McDonough about this matter and suggest to him
that it might be an opportune time for a follow-up meeting with Father Keating. It would be

important to know whether he is abiding by the directives of the Review Board, and to get an

assessment from either Father McDonough or Tim Rourke as to whether a monitoring program is
advisable at this time.

a&, n,.Çi"ú

/^, $-=*r-" 
oto so'

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003342
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Piche. Most Reverend Lee A.

To:
Subject:

McDonough, Fr. Kevin
CONFIDENTIAL

HiKevin,

Fr. Michael Keating came back on my radar last week. Apparently a woman for whom the Archd¡ocese was paying

counseling expenses contacted us about the discontinuatíon of those funds, which raised a question in Archbishop's
mind as to what sort of follow-up happened with Fr. Keatíng.

The last memo in his file is dated November 2008. The memo indicates that Fr. Keat¡ng was to begin a program of
regular monítoring with Tim Rourke. I spoke with Tim and he said that apart from the init¡al meeting no monitoring took
place.

It would seem to me odd that we would simply begin a monitoring program now. But would it be possible for you to
circle back with Father Keating about the ¡ssues that led to the decision, get a fresh assessment of his situation, and

based on that assessment recommend that monitoring start (or not start)?

lf I would be the better person for that interview with Father Keating, let me know. Please advise.

Thanks a million!

+Lee

1

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-003392



From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

McDonough, Fr. Kevin </O-ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPLS/OU:SUMMIT/CN:RECIPIEN TS/CN :MCDONOUGHK>

Wednesday, May 19,2010 8:34 AM
Piche, Most Reverend Lee A. <pichel@archspm.org>

RE: CONFIDENTIAL

Lee: Good morning.

Quick summary: There was some back-and-forthing with the Archbishop about what he

wanted for Father Keating until last summer. I did not get Michael connected with Tim
Rourke before Michael left for a semester in Rome, but we had him meeting with a

priest-monitor during his stay there. That report should be in the file somewhere. I have

been meaning to get hirn and Tim togeher this spring (he returned from Rome in late

January), but have not gotten it done.

Michaei's boss at Saint Thomas, Dr. Don Briel, knows about the situation in detail, and I
checked with him (in the course of another conversation) last month. He thought Father

Keating was behaving properly. That being said, however, I do have to get Tim and

Michael together. Unless, you tell me differently, I will get that done in the next ocuple

of weeks.

Father Kevin fulcDonough
Pastor, Saint Peter Claver
Capellan, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus

Coordinator of Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
651-646-1797 xl03

From: Piche, Most Reverend Lee A.
Sent: Tuesday, May 18,2010 3:04 PM
To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Subject: CONFIDENTIAL

Hi Kevin,

Fr. Michael Keating
the Archdiocese was

came back on radar last week. Apparently a woman for whom
us about the discontinuation

of those funds, which a ln 's mind as to what sort of follow-up
happened with Fr. Keating.

The last memo in his fìle is dated Novembcr 2008. The memo indicates that Fr. Keating
was to begin a program of regular monitoring with Tim Rourke. I spoke with Tim and he

said that apart from the initial meeting, no monitoring took place.

It would seem to me odd that we would simply begin a monitoring prcgram now. But

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESt-005396



would it be possible for you to circle back with Father Keating about the issues that led to

the decision , get afresh assessment of his situation, and based on that assessment

recommend that monitoring start (or not start)?

If I would be the better person for that interview with Father Keating, let me know

Please advise.

Thanks a million!

*Lee

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-ESl-005397



a a
Piche, Most Reverend Lee A.

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Piche, Most Reverend Lee A.
Wednesday, May 19, 2010 9:19 AM
McDonough, Fr. Kevin
RE:CONFIDENTIAL

Thank you Kevin. Please go ahead as you propose.
+Lee

-----Original Message-----
From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Sent: t^lednesday, May L9, 2øLø 8:34 Alvl

To: Piche, Most Reverend Lee A.
Subject: RE: CONFIDENTIAL

Lee: Good morning.

Quíck summary: There r^ras some back-and-forthing with the Archbíshop about what he wanted for
Father Keating untíI last summen. I did not get Michael connected with Tim Rounke before
Michael left ior a semesten in Rome, but we had him meeting with a pniest-moniton durÍng his
stay there. That report should be in the file somewhere. I have been neaning to get him and

Tirntogeher this sprÍng (he retunned fnom Rone ín late lanuary), but have not gotten Ít done.

Michael's boss at Saint Thomas, Dn. Don 8riel, knows about the situation Ín detail, and I
checked with him (Ín the course of another convensation) last month. He thought Fathen

Keating was behaving pnoperly. That being saÍd, however, I do have to get Tim and Michael
togethãn. Unless, you telI me diffenently, I will get that done Ín the next ocuple of weeks.

Fathen Kevin McDonough
Pastor, Saint Peter Claver
Capellan, Sagrado Conazon de lesus
Coondinator of Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
65t-646-t797 xtØ3

Fnom: PÍche, Most Revenend Lee A.
Sent: Tuesday, May 18, 2øtø 3zø4 Pl4

To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Subject: CONFIDENTIAL

HÍ Kevin,

Fr. MÍchael Keating came back on my radar Last week. Apparently a bloman for whom the
Archdiocese h,as paying counseling expenses contacted us about the discontinuation of those
funds, which raised a question in Archbishop's mind as to what sort of follow-up happened

with Fn. Keating.

The last memo in hls file is dated Noyenber 2ØØ8. The nemo indicates that Fr, Keating was to
begin a program of negulan monítoning with Tím Rourke. I spoke with Tim and he said that
apart fnom the inÍtial meeting, no monitoning took place.

It wouLd seem to me odd that we would simply begin a monitoring program now. But would it be

possíb1e for you to circle back with Father Keatíng about the issues that led to the
decision, get a fresh assessment of his situation, and based on that assessnent recommend

that monitoring start (on not stant)?

1
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tIf I would be the betten person
advise.

o
fon that intenview with Fathen Keating, Iet me know. Please

Thanks a million!

+Lee

2
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Summary of Clerg)¡ Review Bqard Recommendation

Clerry Review Board Conclusions:
. Based on the record as a whole, the Board finds that there is insufficient
evidence to support a finding of sexual abuse of a minor in violation of the
Charter.
. The Board does not believe that the priest's faculties should be suspended, given
his effectiveness in many areas of his work.
. The Board did, however, make recommendations based on matters coming to
its attention as a result ofthe review process.

Clerw Review Board Recommendations :

. The priest is to be restricted in activities in the nature of retreats, spiritual
counseling, or mentoring, particularþ of adolescents or young adults.
. The priest is to participate in a structured program of coaching with an
industrial psychologist or comparable professional
. lhe priest is to be assigned a supervisor with sufficient ecclesiastical seniority
and authority to supervise the priest's activities
. The recommendation is to be shared with the appropriate supervisors of the
priest to permit appropriate levels of monitoring and compliance with it.
. The priest will be referred to work with the Promoter of Ministerial Standards
. The Board with a report concerning the status of the priest's compliance with
the foregoing restrictions and conditions one year after the adoption and
implementation of the recommendation.
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t
Most Reverend Lee

'Ftom:
Sent:

,To:
19 AM

Subject:

Thank you Kevin. Please go ahead as you propose-
+Lee

- - ---Original Message-- - - -
From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Sent: hlednesday, May 19, 2øtø 8:34 Avl

To: PÍche, Most Reverend Lee A.
Subject: RE: CONFIDENTIAL

Lee: 6ood morning.

Quíck summary: Thene bras some back-and-fonthing with the ArchbÍshop about what he wanted fon
Èather Keating until last summer. I did not get l4íchael connected wlth Tim Rourke before
Michael left ior a semester in Rome, but we had him meeting with a prÍest-monitor duning his
stay thene. That report should be in the file somewhere. I have been meaning to get him and

Tinr togeher thÍs spring (he returned from Rome in late lanuary), but have not gotten 1t done.

Michael's boss at Saint Thomas, Dn. Don Briel, knows about the situation in detail, and I
checked with hím (in the course of anothen convensatÍon) last month. He thought Father
Keatlng was behavÍng properly. That being said, howeven, I do have to get Tim and Michael
togethér. Unless, you tetl me diffenentllr I will get that done in the next ocuple of weeks.

Father Kevin McDonough
Paston, Saint Peter Claver
Capel1an, Sagrado Conazon de lesus
CoondÍnaton of Safe Envinonment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
65t-646-L797 x1.Ø3

From: Piche, Most Reverend Lee A.
Sent: Tuesday, May 18, 2øLø 3zØ4 Pl4

To: McDonough, Fn. Kevin
Subject: CONFIDENTIAL

HÍ Kevin,

Fr. Michael Keating came back on my nadar last week. Apparently a utoman fon whom the
Archdiocese was paying counseling expenses contacted us about the discontinuation of those
funds, which raised a question in Anchbishop's mind as to what sort of follow-up happened

with Fr. Keating.

The last memo in his fite is dated November 2ØØ8. The memo indÍcates that Fr. Keating was to
begin a pnogram of regular monitoring with Tim Rounke. I spoke wíth Tim and he said that
apant from the initial neeting, no monitoning took place.

It would seen to ne odd that we would simply begin a monitoring program now. But would it be

possible for you to cÍncle back with Fathen Keating about the íssues that led to the
decision, get a fnesh assessment of his situation, and based on that assessment recommend

that nonítoring start (or not start)?

Piche, Most Reverend Lee A.
Wednesday, May 19,2010 9:
McDonough, Fr. Kevin
RE:CONFIDENTIAL B¿a : *""tt rl-;øn P\'a4 ekl^

1
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t.nr. intenview with Fathe. ttTf I 'wol¡'lci- be the betten penson

advise ¡
,

Thanks a míllion !

+Lee

2

, let me know. Please
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From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

McDonough, Fr. Kevin <iO:ARCHDIOCESE OF ST PAUL &
MPL S/OU: SI'MMIT/CN:RECIPIENT S/CN:MCD ONOUGHK>

Wednesday, May I9,20I0 4:37 PM
Piche, Most Reverend Lee A. <pichel@archspm.org>

RE: CONFIDENTIAL

Will do!

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor, Saint Peter Claver
Capellan, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus

Coordinator of Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
651-646-1797 x1O3

From: Piche, Most Reverend Lee A.
Sent:'Wednesday, May 19,2010 9:38 AM
To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Subject: RE: CONFIDENTIAL

Thank you Kevin.
Please go ahead as you propose.
*Lee

----Original Message-----
From: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Sent: Wednesday, May 19,2010 8:34 AM
To: Piche, Most Reverend Lee A.
Subj ect: RE: CONFIDENTIAL

Lee: Good morning.

Quick summary: There was some back-and-forthing with the Archbishop about what he

wanted for Father Keating until last summer. I did not get Michael connected with Tim
Rourke before Michael left for a semester in Rome, but we had him meeting with a

priest-monitor during his stay there. That report should be in the file somewhere. I have

been meaning to get him and Tim togeher this spring (he returned from Rome in late

January), but have not gotten it done.

Michael's boss at Saint Thomas, Dr. Don Briel, knows about the situation in detail, and I
checked with him (in the course of another conversation) last month. He thought Father

Keating was behaving properly. That being said, however, I do have to get Tim and

Michael together. IJnless, you tell me differently, I will get that done in the next ocuple

of weeks.
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Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor, Saint Peter Claver
Capellan, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus

Coordinator of Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
651-646-1797 xI03

From: Piche, Most Reverend Lee A.
Sent: Tuesday, May 18, 2010 3:04 PM
To: McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Subject: CONFIDENTIAL

Hi Kevin,

Fr. Michael Keating came back on my radar last week. Apparently a woman for whom

the Archdiocese was paying counseling expenses contacted us about the discontinuation

of those funds, which raised a question in Archbishop's mind as to what sort of follow-up

happened with Fr. Keating.

The last memo in his file is dated November 2008. The memo indicates that Fr. Keating

was to begin a program of regular monitoring with Tim Rourke. I spoke with Tim and he

said that apart from the initial meeting, no monitoring took place.

It would seem to me odd that we would simply begin a monitoring program now. But
would it be possible for you to circle back with Father Keating about the issues that led to

the decision, get afresh assessment of his situation, and based on that assessment

recommend that monitoring start (or not start)?

If I would be the better person for that interview with Father Keating, let me know

Please advise.

Thanks a million!

*Lee
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